
P i G B  F O U R T E E N

DANCE TO

m  PIPERS ORCHESTRA
School St. Rec.

Friday EveniiiK, March 20lh 
Admission 26c.

ABOUT TOWN

j R a t t r ^ v a t e r  E v r i t h t g  E ^ r a l b '•M{' - . r*i‘ • i>^ I TBU RO U AX, ilVBS.

The Pled Piper* orchestra will

gay for dancing at the Recreation 
inter on School street tomorrow 
night.

..^Daughters of UbeHy No. 125, L. 
O. I., will held a setback and 
hlfigoyparty,, Saturday night at 8 
o'clock^M the home of Mrs. Isabel 
Duke, o f ra.Pearl street. There will 
be prizes and refreshments. The 
committee In dkarge Is Mrs. Lillie

» , Mrs. L o ^ c  Morrison, Mrs.
'edford, Mrs>-tJllle E^nnegab 

and Mrs. Annie Hewitt._____
Tbe Manchester Veterans.. Asso- 

etatlon will hold a meeting 1ft- the 
Aim ory at 7.:30 tomorrow evening,

A  speclal 'meetlng of all commit- 
fcfe members of the 1935 and 1936 
nosldent's Birthday Ball will be 
held tomorrow evening In the Muni-, 
yi îal building. The meeting will be 
called for the purpose of making 
■rovlslons for alloting aid from the 
llfanchester division of the fund. The 
ijacetlng will be called at 8 o'clock.

ADVERTISEaiENT 
» -- .  Ballantlne's Bock Beer Is baqk 

—Stop In at the Princess Grill 
and try a glass.

The Holy Nam* society <jf S t 
Bridget's church will meet In the 
church basement at seven o'clock 
tonight where automobiles will be 
waiting to take kuch menibers as 
can make the trip to Waterbury to 
visit the home of* Rev. Frederick 
Clark's mother,, who Is dead and 
who Is to be burled tomorrow.

Mrs. Frederick Hadden of Frank
lin street entertained her Sunday 
school class of young girls In the In
termediate department of the North 
Methodist church school with a St. 
Patrick's party. The alfal, was held- 
at her home last night and the col
or scheme was green and white. 
Games wore played and appropriate 
refreshments served.

. Group 4 of the Memor' hospital 
aiurillary will meet Monday after
noon with Mrs. W. G. Crawford of 
23 Academy street.

The. Young People's society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
bowl tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Y. M. C. A. alleys. The group 
will meet at the church at 7:30.

bnpup 8 of Center church women. 
Mrs. Ajincslcy Trotter, chairman, 
will mee't^omorrow night with Mrs. 
Otto Vlcrtftt,of Coburn Road for a 
business and Social meeting.

^ 7 —
The Manchester ‘Graduate Nurse.s* 

Association will hold a food sale 
Saturday morning at 8:30 at the J. 
W; Halo Company's store. The pro
ceeds will be used toward the p:,--- 
chase of special needed equipment 
at the Memorial hospital.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas, will have a card social to
morrow night at the home of Mrs. 
Myra Fitzgerald of Spruce street. 
Three cash prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served. The com
mittee appointed to make plans fur 
the .visitation of the great chief, 
April 20, will meet at this Lme. The 
comtpittee Includes Mrs. Ann Fegy, 
Mrs. Irene Palshaw, Mrs. Catherine 
Rutgers. Mrs. Fitzgerald a.id Mrs. 
Myrtle White.

Mrs. Edwin S. Culver of Buckland 
has returned to her home after un
dergoing treatment at SL Francis' 
hospital. Hartford.

The anniversary mass for Rev. 
C. T. McCann to be celebrated In 
St. Bridget's church Saturday 
morning will be at 8 o'clock instead 
of 8:30 at at first announced.

In The Herald's account of the 
"Irish Night" program at St. 
James's parish hall, the name of 
Charles Packard, organist and choir 
director of St. James's churoji, was 
Inadvertently omitted as 'having 
charge of the musical progr am. He 
also accompanied- some of the 
donees, John Rooney also, assisted.

theater here, with their yo<ing son 
Jimmie, Is the giiest of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Malcolm Mollan at their home 790 
Main street.

The Hoovers, who live oh Nep
tune avenue, were driven from their 
home in the small hours of this 
morning by the rising flood waters 
of the Connecticut river and spent 
the remainder of the night at a 
Springfield hotel. Mrs. Hoover 
drovq down this morning, coming by 
way of Somers.

Mr. Hoover, who Is manager of 
the Capitol theater at Springfield, 
and Carl Jamroga, formerly of this 
place, his assistant manager, with 
their entire theater crew, worked 
all last night and up to the time 
Mrs. Hoover left this morning, fight
ing to keep the flood water confined 
to the theater basement. They had 
a pump running since late yester
day afternoon.

OTY COMMUTERS 
-  GIVEN TIME OFF

GIVE MRS. F. H. COLUNGS 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

At the time this adv. goes lo press. It looks as If the bridge 
In Hartford would be closed. To a great extent, Manchester Is 
dependent on Hartford for Bakery products. Fruit and Vege
tables and.MeaU. Fortunately, wo recHved largo shipments 
early this rooming, and are In a poaltlon lo take care of ordi
nary demands for food over the week-end.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
Bostort Blueflsh or Whole 
Haddock or a O A .,«  
Mackerel, lb. , . .  Jl M 'S  C

Shell Fish;
Scallops, pint S9e. -  
Oysters, pint 88c.
Opened Clams, pint 85e. 
QtMhaag Clams In Shell. 
STEAMING CLAMS.

Filetfl of Haddock 
Filets of Red Perch 
Filets of Sole 
Fresh Halihiit 
Salmon 
Steak Cod
Smoked Filet of Haddock'

,We have a fresh shipment of genuine Tartar Sauce . . n 
new 10c Jar, and the regular 8-ounce, 29c. Most of the salad 
dressing people, put out a sandwich spread and call It Tartar 
Sauce . . this Is the genuine article.

Try a *9c Jar of Plnehurst Riiialan Dressing . . you »vlll 
enjoy this Russian Dressing and Iceberg Lettuce. „

B i r d s e y e . Fancy New Beets ot Carrote, bun. 7c.....
L i f n a s Green Beans, 2 qt*. 2Bc. Spinach. '
(S p ec ia l) Sweet Potatoee . . Celery . . Tomatoes

2S c encumbers . . Caiilfiower.

PINEHURST GROtCERY, Inc.
Dial 4151 302 Main Sltreet.

Woman Invalided In Automo
bile Accident Is Given Parly 
Yc.sicrdny by Her Friends.

Mrs. Frederick H. CoIIIngs of 216 
Henry street was agreeably sur
prised yesterday when a party of 
her women friends living on the 
West side of the town called to 
help her celebrate her birthday 
The guests brought with them a 
number of gifts. Including a table 
lamp, and a supply of good things 
to cat. Mrs. Frank Server made 
and decorated the birthday cake, 
and a thoroughly enjoyable after
noon, was spent by all attending. .

Mrs. CoIIIngs has been practically 
an Invalid for over a year, and at 
four different periods confined In 
the hospital, as the result of being 
hit by an automoblllst In front ot 
her own door.

GEORGE HOOVER'S HOME 
THREATENED IN FLOOD

Wife nnd Young Son Forced to 
Ia:ave West Springfield — 
Conic to Manchester.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
March 24, 26, 26, 27. — Annual 

Herald Cooking School, sessions at 
State theater In morning.

March 26-27. — Faculty play, 
"Daddy Long Legs" at High school 
hall. Benefit ot Educational club 
and VerplanCk Fund.

Also repeat performance of "Ye 
Olde' Tyme Concerte" at North 
Methodist church.

March 27. — Troop 1, Boy Scouts, 
Parents' night supper, program, 
.Second Congregational church.

March 28.—Legion dance at Rain- 
bpw Inn at Bolton.

Coming Events
April i .  — Spring formal dance, 

Tall Cedars of Lebanon at local 
Country club.

Also Connecticut Past Chiefs, 
Order of Scottish Clans, convention, 
supper and entertainment. Masonic 
Temple.

April 14.—"Three Live Ghosts," 3- 
act play by Community Players at 
South Methodist church, sponsored 
by Wesleyan Guild.

April 16.1—Easter ball o f Knights 
of Columbus at Sun.set Ridge club.

April 27.—11th amflial concert of 
Beethoven Glee club at High school 
hall.

April 29. — Memorial hospital 
Bam dance at State Armory.

Those L'ying East of River 
Are Sent Home Becanse of 
Flood Conditions.

Manchester people employed " In 
the State Capitol and also In many 
o f the insurance companies In Hart
ford were not called upon to work 
long this morning. At the State 
Capitol those who live oast of the 
Connecticut river were sent home 
at 9:30 this morning. The Travelers 
Insurance Company was the next to 
Inform their employees living east 
of the river that they might start 
for home and this was’ follov.ed by 
many of the other business places In 
Hartford where 'a large number of 
girls are employed.

Because of the condition .of the 
railroad bridge across the Connecti
cut river between East Hartford 
and Hartford the noon express from 
Boston did not come through Man
chester today. The routing of trains 
between Boston and Hartford was 
all d -ne over the Shore Line as no 
trains /ere traveling north or east 
out of Hartford nor could the Val
ley division be used.

There .was little llkeliho >d that 
any trains would pass through Man
chester at any time this afternoon 
or tonight.

POLICE COURT
Frank E. Edgar of Florence 

Etreet pleaded guilty tn Police Court 
thlfl morning to a charge 'of Intoxi
cation. Judge Raymond A Johnaon 
fined him (15 and costs, Inposed a 
Jail sentence of 30 days .x) be sus
pended If he moves from hlF present 
home before Saturday morning, and 
placed him bn probation.

Edgar was arrested «arly this 
morning by Sergeant John J. Mc- 
Gllnn on complaint of a sister with 
whom he lives.* He has beei: in po
lice court on similar charges a num-

FREE! /  FREE!
Play Bingo Tomorrow Night

A Good Prize Oh Every Game and Two Grand Prize.s! 
Tonight, Stop In for a Bite To Eat 

Juicy, Tender Cube Steak with Fresh Mushrooms 
Spaghetti and Meat Bails Sandwiches of All Kinds

OAK ST. TAVERN
30 Oak Street _ John Andisio, I’rop.

Ballantine’s On Draught
“ When better beer is made—we’ll sell It!”

Mrs. George C. Hoover of We.st 
Springfield, wife of the well-known 
former manager of the’ State

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

35H No. Main St. Manchester

PUBLIC SETBACK
ORANGE HALL 

TO.MORROW NIGHT AT 8:30 
FOUR CASH PRIZES

POPUUR MARKET
Rubinow Building

_  SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE! *

raU R SD A Y EVENING SPElCIALS! 

EXTRA SPECIAL! ! !
LAND O’LAKES

B U T T E R
iC lb. -

GREAT WINDOW SHADE 
SALE*"

High grade Holland Shades. 6Iade 
to-<irdrr nnd hung on
your windows, ooniplete t 3 v l C  

Also large lot of Shades con- 
sl.stlng of Holland, Tontine, and 
Duplex, closing out at Z6e each. 

New Rollers, 10c each.
Furnish Samples On Request
CAPITOL WINDOW SHADE 

CXI.MPANY
46 Capen Street Hartford

The Manchester Public Market
NATURE’S FINEST FOOD — SEA FOOD 
________________SPECIALS________________
Nice White Halibut Steak ............. ........................ 29c lb.
Fresh Made Filet of S ole ................ ......................... 29c lb.
Fancy Red Salmon .................... ............................... 29c lb.

Fresh BoneIe.sk Filet of Haddock.
Chowder Clams.................. ............................... -2 qt.s. 2.ic
Steaming Clams...... ............................................. 2 qts. 2.5c
Herrings.......... .  ̂. . <. .'t .................; ..................... lOc lb.
Haddock to Bake,.i^ttfe............................................ 9c lb.
Swordfish, center slices .............................. ............. .‘i.ic lb.
No. I Sm elts............................................... ............ 19c lb.
Fresh Cod, sliced or in p iece.............. ............... 2 lbs. 2.5c
Bo.ston Blueflsh to bake or to f r y ...................... 2 lbs. 25c
Stewing Oysters ..  - ...................................... ........... 29c pt.

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKP^RY DEPARTMENT 
Home Baked Beans................. ..  13c q t
Home Made Rolls, our full lin e ................ 2 dozen for 29c
—   ̂ •
Special on Bulk Macaroni or Spaghetti ............ 2 lbs. 19c
Club Cheese, white pr yellow, machine sliced . . .  .28c Ib.

DIAL 5111

her ot tlmee. Ha was reprmented 
this morning by Attorney William 
8. Hyde.

: r

BONELESS .HILK-FED

RIB ROASTIyEAI. LESS
'b- I 1 1 7 «

16<lb

™ e sh  w e s t e r n

EGGS
doz. 45®

OOTTNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
2  6 5 ®

w /u  
t e s r  

^PLCNTrOF 
ICE, wn£fi 
i W A N T i r ?

you  SURE w tu i 
THE N EW  

FRIG IO AIRE  
FREEZES A 

ICE, AND 
fr e e ze s  IT  

FASTER i  ^  - '

K E M P ’ S
Incorporated

FRIGIDAIRE SALES  
■ AND SERVICE

Announcement!
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

Ail Work Done 
On the Premises.

WM. J. BERGERON 
Optometrist In Charge

’ R ic h a r d  St o n e
Optician

7 3 9  Main St. State Theater Bldg.
Phone 4720 for Appointment.

G-

MEETING
NATIONAL UNION FOR 

SOCIAL JUSTICE
?  Unit No. 45

Manchester T . M. €• A.
Friday Night, 8:30

SPEAKERS AND ENTERTAINMENT  

Membership cardaVil] be diatributed to membera. 

EVERYONE WELCOME!

ANOTHER “ BINGCTPARn 
ON FRIDAY EVENING

A. O. H. and Auxiliary to Hold 
Weekly Affair in Tinker Hall 
— Last Week’s Winners.

V The..uaual weekl#'"Bingo”  party 
will be held Friday evening In 
Tinker Hall sponsored by the locfU 
division of the A.O.H., and their 
auxiliary. There was 175 at the 
games last week when awards were 
made to Mrs. Raymond Griffin, 
Mrs. L. Farr, Mrs. Margaret Hend
erson, George H. Williams. Miss 
Florence Server, William Humphrey, 
Miss .Alma Bailey, Miss Lillian Rob
inson, Miss Annie Tierney, R. Niece, 
J. McCann, J. McCarthy, Miss Oara 
Gallagher, - Cbarles Packard, Ward 
Strange, Mrs. V. Hastings, Mrs. B.
B. Wilson, Miss Clara Gallagher, 
Mrs. Charles Bassler, Fred Taylor, 
Mrs. Grace Barber and L. Leone.

We have brashes for aU types 
of power motors In stock and can 
make repairs without delay.

Pulleys —  Belting

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard Street Manchester

FOB YODB B C lLO lN a /̂ Nt> 
REPAIR JOBS O A t^

w m k a n M l
OeoerM M IdU ig Contractor 

810 Center iSL Phone 7778

Setback-Bingo Party
Saturday, March 21, 8 P. H. 

Daughters o f  liberty. No. 128, 
L. O, L. L, At Mrs. Isabel Duke’s, 

81 Pearl Street
Frlzea!. Refreshments!

Admission 26c.

Flowers and Plants 
for all occasions. 

Delivered anywhere I

9

TNC RLOR/ST
17 Oak Street

TH< 
MASTER

M OIM -O-UNIT
SYN CROFLA M I
O IL BURNERS

He may be a bit loo young to 
ncognlio Iho oconomlcol and mo- 
chonlcal advantages ol Byncro- 
Flame. He may be a mile too emdU 
to underaland the nvalullonary en
gineering leaj^accomplUhed by Mon- 
O-Unlt conitrneUon. He may be 
nnoble to hilly admire the eMUng 
eye appeal ol DeLuss Model RH. 
Yet he heartily approves ot Iho 
hoalthhU warmth and cosilott Uiot 
SyocTo-rianM hootod keaee ero 
eortoln to have.

See This Burner A t the 
Home Progress Show 

In Hartford.

Resident of Manches
ter Can Buy-This 
Burner During This 
Week Only—For

“ “1 . 0 0

Installed.

Save 150 By Buying Now!
Orders and Deposits for 

Burners made tiiis week 
good until September 1st 
1936.

Joseph Fe 
Pdhlmanhl

Plumbing and Heating 
29 Hudson St. T d . 6483

'TYPEW RITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and R/jyal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard In every 
way.

X  $49.50
Service T3T>ewriter 

Co.
Hartford, Conn. >

Local Agenta—Kemp's, Inc.

SELF SERVE 3 TO 6 
SPEaALS

Plamond Brand.

W alnut Meat
(Hali'es).

i  l b . ; 2 5 «
Confectionery

SU^AR lb.^c
Baker’s Baking

CHOCOLATE
i  l b - 1 3 c

Softasllk

CAKE FLOUR 
pH- 2 9 ^

^ O O D , sound _Auto- 
^  mobile Insurancie 
prevents a financial 
crash after an accident 
occurs.

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Representing
THE TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.

The Spring Safety Test O f 
Automobiles In This Sec
tion W ill Start Here April 

7th
Do you know whetlier your car will pass the test 

now■  ̂ It’s a simple and inexpensive matter to find out 
by having your car put through our Safety Lane NOW'!

3ch^er Motor Sales
INCORPORATED

> Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
634 Center Street Phone 5101

VETERANS!
.- A  NEW  HOME OR REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS 

ON YOUR PRESENT PROPERTY OFFERS ONE OF 
THE BEST FORMS OF INVESTMENT OF YOUR 

BONUS MONEY.

We Have AW  The Materials 
You Need To Do Any Type 
Of Job_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We Can Advise You In Regard To Financing.

The W. Ge GLENNEY 
COMPANY

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

AVEBAOB OAILX dBCCLATION  
for the Mtmtta o f Fobmory, 1826

5 , 7 9 3
M*albc^ ot th* Audit 

karooa o f Clreolattona..
MANCHESTER r -A  CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

TBB WCATHEB
Feraeoat of 0. 8. Weather'Boreoa, 

Hartford

>Ur todoy and tomorrow; varl- 
aUO'Wtada.
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Panic Follows Nation-s Floods
MILITIA PREVENTS 

LOOTING IN THREE 
BAY STATE CITIES

Death List Mounts to 153 
aod Damage Now Estimat
ed at 225 Million^ Hnn- 
dreds o f Thonsands Are 
Homeless.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Panic and deoperatlon built new 

and grave problems today for the 
civil and military authoriUeo of the 
eastern atatee, struggling amid 
still-rising flood waters which left 
miserable homeless by Uie hundred 
thousands, an estimated 1328,000,- 
000 in property damage and at least 
153 dead.

In New England, in the Ohio val
ley, through Pennsylvania, New 
York and the rich re^on of the Po
tomac the floods raced on, submerg
ing industrial eiUes, ousting house
holders, spreading ruin.

The New Deal, with President 
Roosevelt directing the disaster- 
flghting- forces, considered pouring 
nearly 2400,000,000 Into the 12-state 
area to aid flood sufferers and to 
check such disasters in future years.

MUltia and police, flngei.ng guna 
and clubs, patrolled Spring;fleld. 
Northampton and Lowell, Mass., 
against threatened outbreaks of 
iMtlng.

Crest At Hartford
A  new Connecticut river crest 

menaced Hartford and other cities 
already hit by the waters. At Dow- 
•U and elsewhere citizens fled ' be
fore the angry Merrimack.

NaUonal Guardsmen were called 
to calm a panicky crowd ttisar Lew
iston, Maine, which heard false re
ports that the Gulf Island dam 
above the city had collapsed. Sever
al persons were hurt.

Flood veterans c f  the debris-filled 
' Ohio battened down tn Marietta, 

Ohio, and other cities to await the 
great crest which left 17 dead or 
more In the Wbeellng-Martlns Fer
ry area and’ routed'upwarda of 20,- 
000 persons from their homes. The 
river rolled out of Wheeling, leaving 
misery and desolation.

Pittsburgh, tolling against almost 
impossible odds to clean up the 
teeming, steel city, saw Its death list 
Increase to 48 and worried over 
threats of disease and water ahorf- 
ofo. Food was plentiful, however.

Johnstown, Pa., historic flood 
town where the present inundation 
first struck, boused 653 HI and des
titute refugees of the Conemaugh

(Continued on Pnge tw o)

10 MILLION LOSS 
IN OHIO VALLEY

More Than 10,000 Home
less; Expect River to Fall 
Later in Day.

Marietta, O., March 20— (A P) — 
'lear-crest waters'of the upper Ohio 

■'river valley's worst flood in history 
churned through this pioneer Ohio 
city today but fell far aj;;ort of 
records set here in 1918.

Eight to ten feet o f water cover
ed all o f the busineas dlatrict, forced 
Marietta college to close and In
undated scores ot lowland residen
tial homes. ''

The water rose at the rate of 
three-tenths foot an hour from a 
47H-foot stage at 7:30 a. m. A  creat 
o f  slightly more than 48 feet was 

’ expected later today. In l 9i s  the 
crest was 69H feet.

Devastating waters that left more 
than 10,000 horaeleas and caused 
damage unofficially estimated at 
upwards of 210,000,000 In the In- 
dustrially-rich upper va ll^ , met ap
parently adequate flood protection 
measures In this agricultural region.

Federal Lockmoater John Rankin 
said the river would remain station
ary for several hours and then fall.

College Ooeea
lUght to ten feet o f water which 

covered the buaineas district, forced 
Marietta college to close and imm- 
dated scores o f lowland realdencea. 
was expected to run off within 34 to 
» «  hours.

Throughout the upper portion of 
(he Valley, the river fell steadily.

A  threat of rain hung over this

,(Coatlmied on Page Jthree)

FATAUTY, LOSS 
TOTALS GROW 
IN P im eU R G H

Receding Waters in Great 
Indnstrial Center Disclose 
Bodies and Huge Damage 
to Property.

Pittsburgh, March 20 — Flood 
deaths In this steel metropolis 
mounted suddenly to 45 today as 
thousands of workers, worried by 
threats o f disease and water slio«'.- 
age, began cleaning up debris-laden 
streets and buildings.
— Police and rescue crews, plodding 
knee-deep In mud through suburban 
areas, uqcovered hourly new evi
dence of the startling loss of life In 
Pittsburgh area’s greatest flood.

Most of the lives lost were by 
drowning, but some persons died In 
fires and explosions, aftermaths of 
the Inundation.

’The metropolitan death list 
brought the total for Western Penn
sylvania to 69, including 15 lost In 
the flood at Johnstown.

Rivers Fall Rapidly 
The yellow waters of the Monon- 

gahelB and Allegheny rivers, which 
meet here to form the Ohio, fell 
rapidly. The weather bureau pre
dicted that by noon they would be 
20 feet below Tuesday night's crest.

Fear Of a M nklng water 'short
age, bringlngA^ltb It the danger of 
pestilence, grew as water company 
officials said the reserve supply was I 
nearly exhausted. I

It could not be replenished for 48'

-----------
1

Vt

Floods Surge Over Vast Area In East \
4------------- ■■ ' »

e- '■’ Y®*'" corrled destruction across New England, New York, and Pennsylvania, hundreds fled
for their lives, as ^ m a ge  mounted Into millions. This scene Is typical In the ncar-rccord rise of streams 
in the vast area. . With flood waters surging over the Trenton, N. J.-Yanllcy. Pa., highway and> adjacent 
Jands, the fisherman s shark .shown in the picture was tied to trees to prevent it from floating awfty.

SUPER NATIONS’ LEAGUE  
PURPOSE J IE W  PARLEY

That Is Ultimate Goal of; ITALY PREPARING
W .r e .c e s  Now Bebg^ A NEW ALLEGE
Hem by European Powers 
in London.

(Continued on Page Two)

USE DANCE HALL 
FOR A HOSPITAL

Ov^r 650 Sufferers in Johns
town Housed in Hilltop 
Structnre; Water Drops.

Johnstown, Pa., March 20— (AP) 
- 1-A hilltop dance hall was convert
ed today into a makeshift hospital 
to house 653 persons left ill and 
destitute by the Conemaugh river 
flood which devastated Johnstown 
Tuesday night.

Of the ailing, 253 were children. 
Three of those Were born in the 
dance pavilion.

Dr. H. T. Kahle said the patients 
were doing as well as could be ex
pected, al&ough there were no com
forts whatsoever.

Refugees more seriously III were 
taken to the Conemaugh Valley 
Memorial hospital, built from funds 
collected after the disastrous flood 
of 1889. —̂ . ..........  ‘

"W e are trying to pay back part 
of our debt," said a six>kesmaD.

Water* Subsldiag
As the waters of the rampaging 

Stoney O eek  and the Conemaugh 
subsided, welfare woriiera Speeded 
rehabilitation activities directed by 
Robert Bondy of the Red (^ s s .

More than 8,006 persons were re
ported bofiieless. Coroner Cynis 
Davis after a survey placed the

(Codtlnned «n Page Two)

London, March 20.— A virtual su
per League of Nations was disclosed 
by French headquarters today aa the 
ultimate goal of a proposed Inter
national conference to be called to 
consider the situation arising out 
of Germany’s march on the Rhine.

The whole accumulation of Euro
pean problems arising and left over 
from the World War would go under 
examination by the conference.

The French issued an agenda for 
the proposed parley which Included 
In Its BUggcstion.<) for discussion the 
modernization of the Covenant ol 
the League of Nallon.s and the con
sideration of. far reaching economic, 
financial and security problems.

The agenda, os given out by the 
French; Included:

1. Organization for collective se
curity.

2. More exact definition of the 
obligations and applications o f Ar
ticle XVI of the League Covenant 
(dealing with sanctions).

3. Limitation of armaments.
4. Strengthening and widening 

economic relations and organization 
of financial and economic exchanges.

8. Examination o f conditions for 
the return of Germany to the League 
of Nations and formulation of an 
non-aggresalon past for Europe.

Cabinets Confer.
Cabinets of Great Britain and 

France, supporting the four-power 
Locarno proposals for a way out of 
the Rhineland Impasse, dispatched 
the suggestiona for a European |x>- 
litlcal New Deal to their ParUamwits 
today for formal approval.

(Sovernment beads started plana 
for laying the teundatlons for a new 
order of peaee"Tor Europe in an ip- 
ternationsl conference which they 
hoped would be held next day, either 
in London, Brussels or Geneva.

There, they hoped, Germany would

(Oontlnoed on Page Nine)

Floods at a Glance
By. /U»DCIATED PRESS.

A t least 153 dead In I I  states 
approximately 1225,000,000 damage; 
200,000 homeless.

Gun and' club-armed militia re
strain tbreatened looting In three 
Maasachusetta cities; several hurt. 
National Guard colled In Lewiston, 
Maine, "dam break" panic; (Jonnec- 
tleut, Meirimac rivers threaten life, 
property. In industrial "down east” ; 
water cripples' Hartford.

Flood veUrana batten down for 
debris-choked Ohio river crest; wa
ter rises In Marietta, O., buaineas

vsection; Wheeling valley counts 17
dead, thousands without homes.

Pittsburgh flood deaths Jump to 
45; steel city cleans up, worried by 
threats of , disease, water ahortage; 
Jobnstowni Pa., sets up makeshift 
hospital for 653 victims.

Susquehanna destruction at WU- 
Uamsport, Pa., described as "horri
ble” ; other East-Central Pennsyl
vania cities unable to count toll.

New Deal, with President Roose
velt scanning flood problem, ponders 
spending up to 240O,0OQ,(X)0. ^
tomac leaves battered Washington 
waterfront, spares famous struc-| 
tures. *

Fascist Leaders Holding Con
ferences With Austrian 
and Hungarian State^en.

FLOOD WATERS 
ARE RECEDING

Horror and Destruction Re
vealed as Susquehanna, 
Juniata Rivers Begin to 
Fall Slowly.

HARTFORD SEES 36 
FOOT STAGE EARLY; 
POWER IS CURTAILED

Town Nearly Crippled 
As Flood Stops Power

ry and free from ravagliigr,. While faced with loss of lighting, 
ere, Manchester last night | heating and cooking supplies, Man

High, di 
flood wate
for the first time began to fe<̂  the 
effects of disaster, as narrow, links 
across the (Connecticut river were 
discontinued, leaving Manchester 
dependent on its own tesourcca for 
gas and electricity and with Its .ut- 
sldo telephone service reduced to a 
minimum. ' "

Electric and Dos Supply Hit 
Both the Mancheeter Electric 

com’'Bny and the Manchester Gas 
com)>any were supplying their cus
tomers with the greatest difficulty 
because of flooded conditions In 
Hartford and East Hartford.

cheater oth'brwlse telt no effects of 
the floods. The Hockanum river, 
brooks and ponds In Ifanchestcr 
were far from flood conditions, al
though the streama were running 
bank full.

Monchceter’a electric service was 
cut off from Hartford at 13:67 last 
night when undetermined trouble to 
the last remaliting service line from 
the Hartford South Meadows plant 
occurred. Manager Parker Soren

- \ -
(Continued on Page Four)

NATION PITS CASH , MEN 
AG AIN ST FLOODS. W A N T

WPA Has Army of 50,000 CALL JURY PANEL
Men in Stricken Area; Ail 
F e s ta l Agencies Mobff- 
ized To Render Aid.

Rome, March 20.— (A P )—In
formed sources hailed the approach- 
Ing Italo-Austro-Hungarlan talk* 
today os a harbinger of Increased 
political and economic co-opcratlon 
between the three ebunj^ries. .

The Fascist press, emphasized the 
Importance that Italy attached to 
the confcroaces by publishing col
umns of material In which the re
fusal of Austria and Hungary to 
support economic .sanctions was 
mentioned prominently.

The visiting delegates—Chancel
lor Kurt Schusebnigg and Foreign 
Minister EgOn Berger-Waldenegg of 
Austria, and Premier Julius Goem- 
boes and Foreign Minister Kolomon 
van Ka,nya of Hungary—will arrive 

________u .

(Continued on Page Nbie)

NOWUPTOHITIER 
TO MAKE ANSWER

General Mood in Berlin Is In
dignation Over League

Berlin, Marc'h 20.— (AP)-^-Ger- 
m an /s  minister subjected the Lon
don proposals for settlement of the 
Rhineland crisis to long discussions 
today after Adolf Hitler's newspa
per Vqelklscher Beobaebter turned 
its criticism upon the League of 
NaUona. .

1 e prevailing mood wl» clearly 
,one of Indignation at a proposal '.o 
withdraw troops 20 kilometers beck 
from the French frontier and per
mit Scandinavian mlUta^ police to 
patrol German territory during ne
gotiations for a flnal aetUement 

informed sources said, however, 
that It was up to Der Fuehrer alone 
to decide whether even this tempo
rary "humiliation" should be borne 
In view o f  prospects for an early 
peace conference. No one was will
ing to forecast Hitler's decision. 

Ksllke ProposalDM
It became obvious that the Ger

mans did not relish the idea of a 
conference in which all major prob
lems, like proposed peace pacts, co
lonial questions and Germany's re-

(Contlnned on Pagn Nine)

Harrisburg. Pa., March 20.— (AP) 
—Rampant rivers of Eastern and 
Central Pennsylvania were receding 
from peak stages a t'm ost points 
along their desolated bonks today, 
uncovering disaster In every com
munity they touched.

First direct word o f the horror 
and destruction that ioolated Wll- 
llamsi>ort for two frenzied days 
came from that city oh the west 
branch of the Susquehanna river 
early this mornlPi, In the statement 
of officials that they were unable 
to estimate the loss of life  or the 
property damage.

They said between 1,600 and 2,- 
000 persons were homeless.

At Wllkes-Borrc, the Susquehan
na's North branch inched upward aa 
late'as midnight, but a slight reces
sion was reported a t ’3 a. m. The 
33.06 stage there was the lUghest 
stage recorded. A drop o f a foot In 
the water level by dawn was pre
dicted. /

WllllanMport'a Distress
As the state (allied all its re

sources In carr3ln g  relief to the 
stunned and devastated flood zones 
and appealed for emergency health 
and sanitation aid from the Federal 
government, efforts were made to 
count the loss of life and the prop
erty waste.

Rc)>orts from two sources, not yet 
confirmed at Williamsport, said five 
unidentified, persons, one believed 
to be a boy, died there, raising to 23 
the total o f deaths In the Junlata- 
Susquehenna river region.

Other word from WlUUmspprt 
said the homeless hundreds are be
ing cared for In schools in hilly sec
tions of the city. Many, still strand
ed In dwellbiKS In Iow-))1qg sec
tions, awaited rescue.

Business streets were under at 
least nine, feet o f water Wednesday 
and Thursday. Several buildings In 
the business district were deattoyed 

Are Wednesday and an Indtu- 
trir' plant Tburrday. Detalla were 
meagre, however.

Electric light service was naaln- 
tained except for brief -intervals 
Wednesday atid officials said the 
water suppiy will last several days. 
Medical supplies are sorely needed, 
however.

Conditions "Horrible’*—
C. Arthur Bullock o f Canton, 

Bradford county Red Ctom chair
man. described 4be WllliamaiMrt 
situation as "hcrrlble" and con
firmed the reported five deaths. He 
did not know the names - o f  the 
victims, however. He told o f  chil
dren wrapped In newspapers to keep

(OoatUned oa Page Nine).

Washington, M.ircB'-!W.— (A P) — 
Pitting money and m^n.; ag.Unst 
Inundation and want, the 'govern
ment today concllcred spending a 
total approaching 2400,000,000 to. 
aid fluod Bufferci. and check similar 
disasters In the future,

A  Senate committee drafted Arihy 
engineers to work out a bill au
thorizing 2300,000,OOO for flood con
trol throughout the Nation. The 
Works Progress Administration had 
already allotted 218,000,000 for flood 
relief and rehabilitation. Bills were 
pending to spend 28,000,000 to 2l 0,- 
000,000 more in Pennsylvania alone.

Still acting as generalissimo of 
the Federal forces fighting the dis
aster, President Roosevelt planned 
to check over Ijiiest reports today 
before deciding whether he would 
leave this ofternojn for bis Florida 
Ashing trip. He originally had plan
ned to depart yesterday, but flood 
work kept him here.

He had gained flrat-liand knowl
edge of the situation heie by mak
ing a motor tour yesterday of the 
flooded downtown area. A sight of 
the rag^g Potomac brought from 
him the amazed exclamation: "Look 
at that river go!"

Red Cross On Job
The far-flung Kcd Cross organiza

tion, which needs 23,000,000 In a 
hurry, mobilized more disaster re
serves.

The Works Progress Administra
tion was directing an army of 60,- 
OOO men In flood areas. 'The Post-
office Oepartmen t , .... .novlng on
many fronts to g e t ' the malls 
through, was b.tmpered by wash
outs, shattered flying sehedulea, and 
flooded nlr fields.

White House action came yester
day after the President acai.ncd the 
ever-increasing reports of suffer
ing.

The President colled together his 
special flood aid committee headed 
by Secretary Dern, and then Issued 
an appeal for prompt responae to 
the Red Cross call for cosh.

200,000 Are IlnmeJess
He said 200,000 persons were

(Continued on Page Four)

FOR STREZ TRIAL
Woman la Charged Whb KiD 

ing German Im ^rter in 
His Apartment

New York, March 20.— (A P )—  A 
bitte. ribbon Jury p.-uicl was called 
today to  try Vera Stretx, stoical 21- 
year-old blpnde,, for the slaying of 
Dr. Fritz de))liardt, German t o  
porter and financier, in his fash' 
ionablo eaatsMe 'apartment last 
Nov. 13. ' s

The silence Mis.- Streti^ ltu  main
tained since het arrest was un
broken os she went to trial for her 
employer’s death. Samuel Letno- 
nltz, her counsel, was almost equal
ly silent on the tactics he would 
pursue In her defense.

The New York American said 
Justifiable homicide was agreed on 
last night as the basts ,f the de
fense, combining self-defeiuM and 
temporary Insanity.

Lelbowitz previously bad said 
neither insanity nor Jealousy would 
be used jU defense we .pons, .

Mysterious Operation 
The paper said It "learned offi

cially that Vera Btretz underwent 
a myiterious operation recently In 
Women’s Detention hispital. Medi
cal evidence will be Introduced to 
show the operation was made necesr 
sary by an alleged attack commit
ted by.Gcbhardt on the night o f  the 
shooting.”

Gebhard, clad, only In a night 
Shirt, was found dead in hla 21st 
floor apartixient by police summon
ed by telephone.

Found On FIro Rscape 
On a nearby Arc escape, they said, 

they found Hiss Stretg, sobbing, 
clutching a hopdbag which contain
ed the gun from which, they said, 
ballistic testa proved the fatal bul
lets were fired.

To their questions site replied: 
"Please get In touch with my 

lawyer."
Gcbhu.rdt, former War pilot with. 

Baron Von RIchtofen's "Circus" and 
profeosor of political economy at

(LX>ntlnued on Page Two)

"  Ask Limited Use O f 
Gas, Electricity

The Manchester Electric company and the Manclies- 
ter Gas company this morning: asked customers-to limit 
their use of gas,mid eU»tncity to a minimum Turing the 
emergency period of thia week-end..

Manager Parker Soren^of the electric company re
quested as little use as possible of household, comnier- 

'cial lighting and Home appliances.
Manager Fred Fitchner of the gas company, an- 

noiTnced that the gas supply from Hartford had been 
stopped but that enough was available in the Hartford 
road storage tanks to supply the limited needs of the 
town until tomorrow night or possibly Sunday morning.

Water ApproaiJies Main 
Street from Two Sides —  
Three Persons Unaccom^ 
ed For— All Vehicles Ex
cept Trucks Ordered Off 
Flooded Areas—  W aten ; 
Threaten Lobby of die:: 
Hotel Bond.

Hartford. March 20.— (AP) —  : 
Partial collapse of telephone aeivlM : 
becauM of power failure cauMdv: 
fresh woes today through th* fldt^:: 
ravaged Hartford area, which faMlI'  ̂
thn ^ s t  serious menace In Its his^‘ 
tpry from the ConnecUcut river. 
motor vehicles, excepting truoli 
transporting pcrtshablo goods (U) .̂ 
necessities, were ordered off th e ’ 
water-covered buslBeBs streets lljjr:  ̂
Police Chief Garret J. F41TSII. ;

At 8 a. m., the d ty  engineer'iF 1 
office reported the ConnecUout litlP  - 
which cuts through the heart o f R '"  
state, had reached a record peak 1 
86.5. The crest was expected at^ 
a. m., Robert N. Ross, assUtant 1 
engineer reported.

„ Threw Blissing. 
vlTater was encroscluiDg on 

street  f rom two sides, from the ( 
nectlcut river and the Park rlv_^. 
A t least three persoiu were 
counted for, unofiricially. On* 
was reported missing. Two me 
Were seen sprawling from an 
turned boat River front busii 
establisbmenta were Inundate 1 
estimated that fifteen per 
the city was under w ato.

How many were homeless or. wh 
the Iota was, no one would el 
Many manufacturing concerns av 
pended operatloiM. Trains, troUe 
and electric light service were ba 
crippled. Telephone o f f ld i^  
ported that- business area was w ltlt^  
out telephone service. ComaNmlaai^ 
tlona from here to New Haven wer 
inalntalned only with the greatest ( 
difficulty.

W PA workers reported .thsy wai 
helpless against the waters of
Connecticut river, which was rl__^
at the rate ot three Inches an hoti^ 

Mlddlctewn Itolatoe 'Xs 
Middletown, about fifteen mlletra 

from here, was virtually isolab '  
Powsr failure there caused a 1 
down o f virtually all Indu 
plants. Emergency stations wci 
eatsbllsbed for the flood refugees.

The Bond Hotel, tn the center ef¥ 
Hartford plied sandbags around thji’il 
building in an sffort to a t ^  
water from entering the lobby.

Hundreds of Insurance comp 
employees, living In suburban too 
across the river, were unable 
reach their homes when the city 
paly bridge .was closed. The 
nectlcut coul'd be crossed todiiq) ' 
at East Hsddam and Saybrook, no 
the river’s mouth. The strand 
workers filled hotels to overflo 
Many restaurants locked their 1 
against the great Influx of patroafl)’'^ 
Nc food shortage nras antlclpab 
however.

The Coast Guard came to the . 
alatanco of other flood -relief. ageo«'''| 
ciea and more than 100- persoafli^’ 
wore removed from Imindated area#!^ 
by one cutter alone. Other patroi. :̂'l  ̂
boats were sent to And two huge oil 
storage tanks which broke from, 
their moorings near the rivet' Ui' 
Hartford and floa ts  downstrean2f •: 
a potential threat to a hlghwflj^ ' 
bridge In Middletown.

They bad orders to moor the 
[-tanks if possible or elae sink them . 
with gunfire. A third tank whicli'; 
broke away was located and as- 
chored In a. cove at Wethersfield. At ,'i 
lo  o'clock last night, the river went 
over the M u n lci^  dike, ' built tn 
protect the Brainard. Field a irport^  
aud the South Meadow section CFi 
Hartford after the 1937 flood.

The South Meadow "power pli

 ̂ (COaUnned on Page Twe)

TRE.\SURY B.\L.\NC*

Washington, March 20— (AP)
The position of the Treasury M sir^ -j

Receipts. 2158.216,860.47; 
pcnditur£8. $14d.T59,lS0.20. 
balance. $2,835,152,090.41. Cuatoxnal^̂  
r.eceipta for the month. $20,171,' 
323 99 - V

Receipts for the fiscal yeac (s in e i^  
July 1). 22.790.785.715.4,7: expen ‘ ' 
tures. 25.082,084.09082. includ 
22,290,789.517.52 ot emergency 
penditures. Excess of exi>enditur 
22.285,298.975.35, gross debt. 231 
445,59,2,60288. a decrease of 
222,614.00 under the previous 
Gold sssets, 210,173420,78087.
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SEDANCEHALL
FOR A HOSPITAL

(Uontlnued from Une)

d o th  toll in Cambria county at 16.
Two persona died of heart attacks 

induced by shock, and another,

Samuel Isaacson, 80, ended his life 
by drinking poison.

A Worse Sight
Coroner Davis said he recalled 

the 18SB flood In which 3,280 per
sons dledj  ̂but that the present dis
aster Is a "worse sight.”

Relief workers said there wa. 
plenty of food and medical suppl 
The city of Altoona and civic o^an  
Izatlons rushed several hundred 
truckloads of food, tenw  cots and

other nscensiU 
Bondy a tW  the relatively cold 

temperature would help curb any 
outbrsMrof dtsease, and J. J. O’Con
ner t m t y  medical director denied 

r nurnerouB scarlet fever

D. B. Mc&lasters, superintendent 
of Johnstown schools, threw open 
Central High school to the national 
guard. He declined to say when 
sch'obi would resume.

. a . AS SM O K E  
A N D  M EN  LIKE  
IT  BEST , . .

Clasnlo gray flannid 
suit, single breastod. 
In a rleh, oxford 
lone, which nukes 
It right to wear with 
all Uw Colorful ac- 
ceseorles of the sea
son. Also In light 
gray or navy.

$ 15.75

Grey felt 6-way hat 
with sombrero.brim, 
creased crown, and 
narrow ribbon band. 
Also In navy, or pas
tel tones.

$ 1.95

Saturday Dresa Special
Group of Dresses In delightful prints and solid 
sliadeo. SIxet 14 to 44. Kogular g g
64.88 valuea. Batnrday

lin M n d n w g S

Has Been Discontinued 
Due To Flood Conditions

There Is Enough In 
Storage Here To Last 
Possibly For 2 Days.

Customers Are Asked To 
Please Conserve It As 

Much As Possible.
Y A e A f e i i c l i e s t i e i *  G a s  C a k
• i T  M A I N  S T R I B C T P H O N E  S 0 7 S

C ,

T h e G as Supply

At a rallef meieUng oallad by 
Uayor J, Harry l^ose o f  Altoona, 
saveral thousand dollars were tub- 
soribed and more was promliMd.

Altoona daliiea tnoM arrange-' 
menu to send lOO trucks of milk in. 
It also was planned to send aid to 
Tyrone, where hundreds are suffer 
Ing.

FATAUTY, LOSS 
TOTALS GROW 
INPinSBURGH

(Onntinned from Pago One)

hours, they said, 'although L  few 
pumping stotlona had been started 
Hospitals, many o f  them overflow
ing with persons injured In the 
catastrophe, were, at a loss to-mect 
such an emergency. ■ u

The South Hills, a residential sec
tion of about 200,000 persona, has 
been without water since Tuesday 
night. Water company employes 
were distributing water from tank 
trucks.

Plenty of Food •
The food situation, on the other 

hand, was excellent. More than 
1,000,000 pounds of foodstuffs were 
being rushed to the city, and offl- 
elals said that although there might 
be inconvenience, no oho would go 
hungry. - . ^

City welfare' workers, reinforced 
by state and federal agencies, swung 
Into rehabilitation activities. Red 
Cross workers aided the needy, and 
National Guardsmen patrolled 
wreckage-strewn streets.

Flood waters concealed for mc/rc 
than 24 hours the bodies pf six chil
dren and a woman, found last night 
In a home In suburban Etna. The 
seven had died In a Arc that swept 
through a dozen homes. i

Some of the conditions'that fol
lowed the disaster In the steel city 
were alleviated today.

Triangle Free o f Water 
The Triangle,- the business dis

trict sandwiched between the-Alle
gheny and Monongahela, was free 
Ilf water this morning. About 40 
acres of this bllllon-d'ollar district 
were covered at the height of the 
flood.

There was a p irllol restoration 
o f  power service, allowing a few 
street lights last night, although 
buildings and homes still were not 
supplied.

Street cars began operating on an 
emergency basis, and railroads re- 
-siimed shuttle service to suburbs. 
Many, workers had to clUnb stairs 
In high office buildings bccau.se few 
elevators were operating.

It seemed certain the original 
damage estimate of $25,000:000 
would bo exceeded, while the West- 

Pennsylvanla total praljably

Ask Stores To Close 
Tomorrow Night

In an effort to conserve electric poww tiiid. the Ig 
gas supply during tlie present flood emergency/the 
Chamber o f Commerce today appealed to all merchants 
to suspend business at 6 o’clock tomorrow nig^t. Cus
tomers are asked to shop before 6 p. m. tomofrow.

auffered the greatest loss of life.
While scores were trapped In 

their hofnea by waters at ICtna 
there was an-explosion in the Etna 
Nut and Bolt factory. Fire spread 
through the flimsy frame houses 
The terrifled rc-sidents either had to 
dive Into the raging flood or bum 
to death.

In Sharp.sbiirg bodies were being 
found almost hourly. McKee's Rocks 
also reported a heavy toll.

A t 2 a. m., Pittsburgh was free 
of flres which had raged since the 
hour the flood rolled Into the busi
ness district. For three days the 
rclinory of the Waverly Oil Works 
burned, with explosions harrying the 
entire suburban- Lawrencevllle dis 
trlct.

Many Thousands Freed
Firemen stIU were on the alert, 

particularly because of dwindling 
water supplies.

With the receding of the waters 
from the history-making height of 
45.0 feet, uncounted thousands of 
marooned were free.

About 600 were released from tho 
big Roosevelt hotel where they had 
been trapped since St. Patrick's day 
without light, elevator service or 
heat.

The wealthy department store 
section was a mass of wreckage. 
The high water- mark on Rosen
baum's department store was nine 
feet, and It was even higher on Jen
kins' Arcade and Horne's dspart- 
raent store. Lobbies of most of the, 
principal theaters were wrecked. -

PANIC IN THE WAKE 
OF NATION'S FLOODS

would go well beyond $100,000,00t).
The flood forced between 30,000 

and 50,000 from their homes in tho 
western area.

Greatest Loss of Life 
The suburban Btna-Sharpsburg 

section across the Allegheny river 
from East Liberty appeared to have

TOO LA'fE TO CLASSIFY
LOKT-JBROWm.su 
fbjt terrier, wearing 
ness. Reward, 145 
Dial 4512.

WHITE toy 
broken har- 

Fbno street.

(Continued frciD,Pag« One)

river rampage In a hilltop dance 
hall. Three were bom In the build
ing.

Conditions described as "terrible” 
by one Red Croei chairmen prevail
ed at Wllllamstown, Pa., in the re
gion laid woate by tho madcap Sus
quehanna. This and other Efast-Ccn- 
tral Pennsylvania cities could not 
even count their actual dead or loss 
In property.

'The swollen Potomac lapped re
luctantly back from Washington, 
leaving a battered, waterfront, 
$250,000 damag?, hundreds of home
less. Biit it spared such national 
landmarks as the Washington 
Monument. It may have damaged 
the fa-nous Japanese chery trees 
Which line tho tidal baeln.

Elsewhere along the Potomac, 
grave after-flood cond.tions prevail
ed. Sand bag dikes at Richmond 
held light against a record cre.st of 
Ihd James river. Noith Carolina 
highways, choked by huge sno 
drifts, were opened.

Of the damage, Western Pennsyl

vania anparently had the top figure 
of more than $100,000,000. New 
Ehigland and Eaatem Pennsylvania 
each added $50,000,000 more at un
official conservative estimates.

The dead by states were tabulat
ed thus:

Pennsylvania 108; West Virginia, 
18; Vermont, 5; Connecticut, 4; 
Virginia, 4; Massachusetts, 8; 
Maine, 2; Maryland, 2; North Caro
lina, 2; Georgia, 2; Washington, D. 
C., 2; IJew York 1.

Neiv England
New England's swollen rivers 

drove stubbornly onward, bringing 
devastation to new sections as mili
tia strove to preserve order tn 
localities already damaged by the 
torrents.

With railroad and bus service at 
a standstill, relief agencies were 
mobilized In all New England states 
to card for the Injured and home
less.

Boston's threatened milk short
age was averted early today when 
qpatate dairies brought their trucks 
Into,the metroiolis by circuitous 
routes.

Armed National Guardsmen pa
trolled debris-llllcd streets of 
Springfleld, Northampton and Low
ell, Mass., and Windsor, Brattlcboro, 
Bennington and Bellows Falls, Vt.

..Bloated with melting snows and 
steady rains, -tlio Connecticut 
reached a flood stage o f 35, feet at 
Hartford, six feet above the 1927 
record.

While the main business and the 
residential sections were above wa
ter, the cnflfe city suffered from 
curtailed light and telephone service.

At Springfield a wall o f the power 
station collapsed, cutting off lights 
In the business district.

Coast Guard boats sought two 
largo oil storage tanks which broke 
from moorings along the river at 
East Hartford and floated down
stream. A  third tank was found 
and anchored.

Several persons were Injured at 
Lewiston, Me., when a panic-strick
en crowd 8tami)cdcd on hearing a 
false rumor that a dam above the 
city had brokdn. The National 
Guard was called out.

wraekogs-fllled river. Today be 
chae tod over newest reports from 
tb»/m lola  flood area bafort dscldlng 
aflMtbar to proceed with his delayed 

'florlda flshLL, trip.
Army e n ^ e e r s  worked out a 

8300,000,000 National flood control 
b i l l - fo r  a Senate commute. The 
WPA already bad allotted 818,000- 
000 for flood relief and rebuilding. 
BUIa . were prepared to spend to 
$10,000,000 in Pennsylvania alone.

Other Potomac cities fought to 
bring normalcy. But the main 
sueet of .ppint o f Rocks, Md., was 
under SO feet'of wSter and Cumber
land's business district bad Na
tional Gua^d rule. Governor Nice 
fully cognizant o f the gravity of the 
situation, asked for $3,200,000 re
lief bond issues.

Behind a chain of sand bag dikes, 
Richmond won its light with the 
28-foot crest o f the James river. 
Gas. turned off with the exhaus- 
tlqn o f emergency tanka, wag to be 
available shortly. South Richmond, 
across the river and without sand 
bag walls, had flooded manufactur
ing and residential districts.

In Western North (Mrollna, where 
20-foot drifts had buried the land
scape, highways were opened and 
marooned mountain school children 
taken to their homes.

FRANCE, BRITAIN 
’ INANEWACCORlI

Reinforced-Locarno Pact I 
Announced at Paris; De 
taOs of New Plan.

FLOOD PEAK CRIPPLES 
POWER IN HARTFORD

(Continued from Page One)

Warning— Warning
Owing To Flood and^Electric Power Condi- 

“ ttO Hs; W rW oO T d ^  A d iT s e  TR^
Fill Up With Gasoline and Other Supplies 
Today!
RETREADJIRES - GOODYEAR TREAD

. Get Your Car Ready for Inspection, April 7.

4.50x21 . . . . . ----- - $4.00 5.25x18 .
4 .75x19........ ............ 4.50 5.50x17 .
5.00x19 . . . . . ----- . . .4.50 6.00x16 . ........ 6.
.5.00.X20 ........ ............ .5.00 5..50X18 .

Also Other .Sizes.

Grease Jo b s ......../ . ................................ 50c
Batteries.................................$2.95 and up

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE STATION

Flat Tire—Out o f Gas— DIAL 4129

m

Ohio-West .Virginia.
The Olilo, continuing Its rampage, 

struck Marietta, O., but hastily con
structed ramparts withstood the 
first onslaught.

Water swir'.ed five and six feet 
deep through the main business sec
tion, rising more than two inches an 
hour. Rain, forecast for mdst of 
Ohio, would force the flooding wa
ters even higher, weather officials 
w.-irncd.

As the wild headwaters tore 
.south, to.ssing aside bridge and dams, 
medical authorities strove to prevent 
the spread of disease epidemics in 
Its debris-strewn wake.

of the Hartford Electric Light com
pany, which adjoins the airport, was 
enti ly surrounded by Water, and 
about 100 men were liiarooncd In 
It. Food supplies were brought In 
by boats but even this means >f 
transportation was given up after 
water topped the dike. The Connec
ticut state prison at Wcthersfleld 
feared loss,of ILs heating facilities 
when water began to. Invade the In
stitution boiler rooms.

Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy kept 
In close touch wlth-the flood sltua- 
Uon throiighool the night. "Every 
possible effort Is being made to 
safeguard life and property endan
gered because of the flood,” he said.

No Trains
There have been no railroad 

trains between Hartford and 
Springfleld since Wednesday and 
traffic from the East or short line 
division also has been at a stand
still for nearly forty-eight hours. A 
large section of the railroad yard 
here was underwater. At Middle- 
town, the Connecticut was wltliln 
two feet of the floor of the Mlddle- 
town-Portland bridge.

House Swept Away
A two-family house swept away 

at Cromwell floated partially sub
merged down atrean] struck the 
bridge a Jarring blow and then 
passed under the west span.' For 
the most part, the residents of the 
stricken cities accepted the situa- 
Uon calmly. When the Hartford 
street Ught failed last nlghc, literal
ly t^usands of flashlights came In
to evidence and crowds '-swarmed 
toward the east side of the city an-1 
peered at the murky waters rolling 
alonx In blackness.

Though Hartford has never seen 
a flood to compare wltn the present, 
there was no undue excitement and 
even tho people driven from their

Paris, March 20— (AP) —Th 
French government told Its Parlla 
ment today that Great Britain ha 
promised to aid France under a re 
inforced Locarno Pact, If peace will 
Relcbsfuehrer Hitler of German-

~The koveroment announced tba ' 
Great Britain In a letter to Franci 
which Is part of the agreement, wll 
specify the following four points:

1. Great Brttaip, France andj Bel 
glum will Immedmtely consider ' i 
measure to be taken to meet a neV 
situation If the Reich rejects th« 
Locarno pov/ers proposition.

2. Great Britain "will immediate 
ly come to the aid o f the F|-cncl; 
and Belgium governments in core'* 
pliance with the Locarno TreM 
with all measures considered nece 
sary by common accord.

3. Great Britain, -In cxchangi 
reclnrocal asiurnnees by France 
agrees to take "all practical meas
ures in her power" to protect 
French and Belgium tcrrltorj 
against unprovoked aggrcsalon;"

4. To fulfill these agreements, 
the governments "will establish and 
continue contacts between the gen
eral staff" o f the armies.

It was announced that Great 
Britain also had agreed to eoopeia^e 
w-lth France and Belgium to get the . 
League of Nations Council to recom
mend measure.^ to ic-ostabllsh Inter
national law "In various eventuah- 
tlcs which may occur,"

Under this agreement It was said 
that Great Britain becomes a party 
to an accord with France and. Bel
gium with reciprocal operations tor 
Involving mutual assistance Instead 
of being merely a guarantor as she 
was under the LocarnolTeaty.

EXPLOSIONS AND HRE 
FOLLOWED FLOOD IN PENN.
First Direct Word from 

liamsport Says Five 
There; Large Fire Loss.

Wil-
Died

A t Wheeling, West. Va., the wa- bomes were noncha'.'uit. 
ters slowly sank back to their cour.se I "'hen  it appe ir-vl (hat thousands 
after piling up to a 55-foot height' In'ended to make a holiday out 
during the night of terror for the to* florui ■ »*rro m - . i i . , 
rc.sident.s of the steel-coal city.

On Wheeling Island, In the middle 
of tlie river, residents fled homes 
with the murky torrents even with 
third-story windows.
. _ g .«habUltatlqn work was .JJhelyed 
tSinporaritjraa officials afid civilians

-------  -  .......... J  ■—  of
the flood,'extra pc'lcomen were s.s- 
signed to traffic duty to handle the 
great Influx of aiuomoblt.-s and 
thiongs of pcdestri.rns.

PLANS FINAL PLEA

scraped away debris searching for 
the dead.

We Will Close 
Tomorrow Night

At 6 P.S.M. 
InsteatJ Of 9 P. M.

el MANCHESTER, CONN.

Pennsylvania
Disease and fei rs..of water short

age rode the v-uke of the torrents 
which gradually fell away from 
Pittsburgh.

Hourly the death toll mounted, as 
rescue workers waded tlrrough silt- 
slaked streets, raking for bodies.

Fires and explosions, as well as 
drownlngs, caused many deaths, 
authoritles'sald.

The stunned populace which had 
seen its city flouting under 18 feet 
o f vvator took hope as the Weather 
Bureau forecast that by noon the 
water level would be 20 below that 
of Tuesday night's crest.

Lights Coming Back
The city's "golt'cn triangle”  busi

ness section was drali.ed of water 
this morning, and electric light serv
ice was partially restored.

In eastern ana central parts of 
the state damage and death toll 
mounted as the waters rcceded-

At Wilkes-Barre the water drop
ped a foot before dawn.

The first reports from Isolated- 
Williamsport came frbm C. Arthur 
Bullock, Bradford County '".ed Croas 
chalrmai), w h o  described the condi
tions 08 "horrible.”  ■

Further upstream mllllla helped 
residents' shovel muck from their 
homes as vandals were driven off at 
rIfle-poInt.

Ktinbary Under Water
■Virtually all Sunbury was still 

under water, with the threat of dis
ease stalking the receding flood.

Johnstown, with 15 dead and 5,000 
homeless, used a dance hall for a 
makeshift hospital. It housed 653 
persons. Ill or destitute. New life 
came there. In the midst o f misery. 
Three babies were born In the dance 
ball.

Food and medical tuppUsa wera 
• plentiful.

Along tlie Potomae and South
Before It receded slowly from - 

Washington, the Potomac left 120 
families homeless, a quarter. million 
dollars damage, flexed  streets, 
smashed boats and water-swept air
ports. Waterfront cottages were 
washed away as the watera spread 
to the half-mile dike thrown up near 
the navy and munitions building.

Although the Washington ana 
Lincoln memorials apparently wera 
not damaged, officials feared the- 
famous Japanese cherry treeg might 
not bloom. They were inundated.

President Roosevelt joined thou
sands o f motorists In viewing the,

Chicago. March 20.— (A P I—Coun
cil for Mrs. Anna Sage, the "woman 
in red" who accompanied John Dll- 
llnger to his rei.dezvous jy)th death, 
today contemplated an appeal to 
the United States Supreme Court In 
her fight against deportation.

Her penultimate plea was re
jected yesterday by the U. S. Circuit 
Court o f A'ppeals In a decision af
firming the order for her removal to 
her native Rumania as an undesir
able alien.

Mrs. Sage lured Dllllnger Into a 
ring of Federal agents near a north 
side theater On July 22.

THREE KILLED IN TEXAS

Texarkana Texas, March 20 
lA P )—Three persons were killed 
today when an explosion, followed 
by Are, wrecked six business con
cerns In the sandflat business dis
trict here, causing a loss estimated 
at $75,000.

rlsburg, Pu., an explosion of 
thiM  chemical tonka wrecked a 
three-story brick warehovse In the 
flooded Industrial district tn Harris
burg today. Police did not believe 
there were any casualties.

Williamsport, Pa., flood waters 
that Isolated Williamsport from the 
outside world 'or two days abated 
enough today to let through (lest 
direct word from the city's deso
lated from record river torrents. 
Fire took at least five lives.

Officials said tliat from 1500 to . 
2000 persona wfre • homeless. C. 
Arthur Bullock, Bradrord County 
Red Cross chairman, conOrmed re
ports that five persons perished. 
One was later identified as Judd 
Lindaucr, age 5.

The residents told of a flrr which 
swept down on, street, around a 
corner and on to another, desiiroying 
a double house, on apartment and 
eight business establishments.

Fire companies, their trucks stall- 
c<l. In the flood waters, stood help- 

, less. An engineer, who saw the 
'  4»laaar-maitaBa4-*«>-saaah.JCttBaBda 

and estimated the fire did $2MJxRT'' 
damage.

Tho Susquehanna river reached 
the highest level in tho city's his-' 
tory, seething to a 36 foot level be
fore the recession that begsin yes
terday.

FISHING TRIP DELAYED

WaahlngtoD, March 20— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt today postpon
ed for at least another 34 hours his 
trip to Florida In Order to check on 
flood developments from the White 
House,

FINANCIAL DrYNCE 
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 

$5.00 This Saturday. 
Modern and Squares. 

Admission 23c.

FRED E. 
WERNER

iN sT K iitm m

Piano and Organ
studio: 152 Heal Center Streel 

PiKinr MSSS

No Shows 
TODAY

At The STATE
T h e a te r

Due To Lack O f 
Electric Power

-  I

•mr
-^4
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INSURANCE MAN 
20 YEARS ON JOB

Daniel F. Renn to Be Honor 
ed at Party at Hotel Bond 
Tomorrow Night

Daniel F. Renn.- o f 74 Cooper 
street, will be honored J)y. his asso
ciates of the Manchester office of 
the Pnidentlal Insurance Company 
at a dinner dance to be held In bis 
honor tn the Egyptian room at the 
Hotel Bond, tomorrow evening, flood 
conditions permitting. Mr. Renn 
completed 20 years with the com
pany as a salesman today.

Superintendent Samuel Davis of 
the Hartford No. 1 District will pre
sent a diamond set locket to Mr. 
Renn In commemoration of his 20 
years of service.

Other officials of the company 
ho will take part In the event will 

Assistant Superintendent and 
Irs. James Keating of Bristol; Su

perintendent Ronald H. Benjamin of 
Hartford; Superintendent Christo
pher L. Donegan of New Britain 
Superintendent (retired) and Mrs. 
John E. Maher of Hartford: In
spector Edwin Hampaon of the 
home office, Newark, N. J.; Mr. 
and Mra William P. Qulsb of Man 
cheater and the local office staff.

Mr. Renn began work on Mai ch 
30, 1916 In the local office under 
Superintendent McCarron and has 

rbeen employed here continuously 
Binee.

ROCKVILLE
PRIZESPEAKING -  

CONTEST TONIGHT
'Annual Alumni Association 

Program to Be Held in Sykes 
Auditorium This Evening.

Rockville. March 20—The annual 
Rockville High School Alumni As- 
Boeiation prize speaking contest will 
be held in the Sykes Auditorium 
this evening at eight o'clock. Clar
ence J. McCarthy, the president of 
the -Alumni Association' will preside 
at the meeting. There will be eight 
contestants in the program this 
evening, chosen from a group of 18 
at a preliminary contest held In 
Febniary'by a committee from the 
faculty. Three Judges appointed by 
the president of the Alumni Asso
ciation will decide upon the winners 
this evening, the following points 
to be considered In determining 
the prize winners: Enunciation, de
livery, expression, geature, presence, 
subject matter and preparation.

The first prize to be awarded this 
evening Is ten dollars; the second 
prize is five dollars and the third 
prize Is two and one-half dollars. All

R lh the High school were ellgl- 
I compete with the exception

of previous years, Lewis Gessay 
and Richard WUcox, both of '86.

The following Is the detailed pro
gram for this evening: Orchestra 
selection, "The March of the Pass
ing Regiment", Mackiel Beyer: 
Speakers, Ralph Hayden, '38, "The 
Roman Sentinel", W. M. Florence; 
Donald Skinner, '38, "The Style ot 
Lincoln”  os exempUfled by . Lincoln's 
Second Inaugural; Robert Kahan. 
'39, Give Me Liberty or Give Me 
Death” , Patrick Henry.

Orchestra selection. "Humoreske", 
Devorak: Sp^kers, Robert Loverin, 
'86. "The Lady or the Tiger", Frank 
R. Stockton: Donald Lehrmltt, '37, 
"The Traitor's Deathbed” , George 
Llppard; Margaret Kent, '37. "Exe
cution of Sydney Carton" -from ’*A 
Tale of Two (Sties” by Charles 
Dickens; Dorothy Preusse; '39, 
"Model Letter to a Friend", selec
tion from "Penrod and Sam" by 
Tarklngton. Instrumental Duet, 
Joseph Llbsch and 'Wayne Vincent. 
Decision of the Judges and the 
award of prizes.

Covered Dish Supper 
The Every Mother's Oub of the 

Rockville Baptist church wUl hold 
a covered dish supper this evenlhg 
at the Rockville Baptist church 
social rooms. -All members are 
urged to attend and bring an article 
of food In a covered dish. Mrs. Blat
ter and Mrs. Pi^uline Blinn are In 
charge of the arrangements.
Kiowa Council. Past Cbtef's Club 

An important meeting of the Past 
Chiers Club of Kiowa Council De- 
grae o f Pocahontas will be held this 
evening In Red Men's Hall. Mias 
Mary Bresnaham, the president, will 

[ preside, and all members are urged 
-to  a ttm d ..

p u p p e t  Show Tmnorrow -•»
A  Fuppet'Shbw is to be jireaented 

at the chapel o f the Union Congre
gational church on Saturday morn
ing, March 21st under the auspices 
of the Mother's Club o f the church. 
Mrs. Esther Walker of the Connec
ticut Dairy and Food Ck)uncU will be 
In charge of the program which 
ahould prove of interest to both 
mothers and their children.

The following children will con
tribute to the program at the pup
pet show, Jane and Roy Ferguson, 
Qlenna and David Markert, Mary 
Lou and Patty Ann Payne and Joan 
Wolnwrigbt.

There will be luhers in attondanca 
and some of the Sunday School 
teacbera will also be In charge.

, Basketball Tanmament 
The JUth annual Grammar school 

basketball tournament opened on 
Thursday afternoqd In u e  Sykes 
gymnasium with teams from sever
al schools competing.- The aeml- 
■flnal contest will take place on Sat
urday morning at nine o'clock, t( 
(^ Icb  children will be admitted free. 

'The final contest will be held on 
Saturday evening at eight o'clock 
r/itb an admission charge o f flvf 
cents for children and- ten cents for 
adults, the proceeds being used 
pay for the expenses.

Mrs. Bather Wataen 
Mrs. EMher Wataon o f Spencer, 

Maps-, formerly of this city, died 
Wedaeaflag  -■mrnlwr  firilohibir -

operation. She was the ■ former 
Miss Esther King of this city and 
was the daughter ot Mrs. Lillian 
(Dowdln^) King and the late Albert 
H. O. King. Shedlyed In Rockvtite 
for many years. Mrs, Watson 
leaves two children, her hu^bandr a 
brother and sifter, and a bumber of 
relatives in ' Rockville. The funeral 
was held o n ' Thursday afternoon 
with burial In Charlton, Mass.
. Man In Hospital with Burns 

William Herrick, employed as a 
waiter at the Rockville House went 
to turn the oil down on Wednesday 
night but Instead he turned It on 
more and a backfire resulted, caus
ing damage to the boiler. Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf attended him at the hospi
tal. and off. Thursday Mr. Herrick's 
fa ce ' was so swollen that he could 
not see but It la not believed that 
his eyesight is damaged. . He will 
remain at the City hospital for sev
eral days.

Abutters to Meet 
A  meeting has been arranged for 

this evening at seven o'clock -be 
tween the abuttors on West street, 
between the railroad tracks and 
Vernon Center, and engineers of the 
State Highway Department, to dis
cuss the securing of needed land for 
the Improving o f the street. The 
meeting will take place In the Po 
lice Court room.

The road to be improved will be 
a twenty‘foot macadam, and will be 
constructed with federal funds and 
state aid allottments. However It 
Is necessary for the town to provide 
the right of way, and an 8-foot right 
of. way Is required by* the state 
which, necessitates securing land on 
both sides of the road. As portions 
of the road to be Improved are 
within the city limits, the city will 
be required to furnish part of the 
land needed while the town will 
furnish that In the town limits.

It Is expected that it may be 
necessary to call a specthl town 
meeting, and possibly a city meet
ing to act on the proposition. The 
cost of the improvement will be 
about $100,000. In'some cases only 
a narrow strip Is required for the 
necessary right of way, and in other 
places a larger piece Is needed.

Traffic Rerouted
The Hartford Turnpike, between 

Lanz's Corner and the Town Farm 
has been closed to traffic, following 
a series of mishaps when automo
biles, several buses and numerous' 
trucks had to be towed out of boles. 
Traffic has been rerouted from 
Lanz's corner to Vernon avenue, to 
South street, and then to The Town 
Farm. The road 1s described as be
ing full of bends and wavy. Num
erous springs under the road creat
ed a mud condition, which was all 
right as long as an auto kept mov
ing, but as soon as it stopped, the 
heavy trucks would sink In the mud 
beyond their wheels. This piece of 
road Is about ten years old.

College Editor
Miss Marilyn Wetstone of Elling

ton, a senior at .(the Connecticut 
State College at' Storrs and a mem
ber of the editorial staff of "The 
Campus” , was editor of the co-ed 
edition which was published this 
week. It was a "Leap "  1{ear" 
edition ,and contained man.y novel 
features, the entire staff being com
prised of women.

Chapter Asks for Donations
Chairman Nelson Mead o f the 

Rockville Cfliapter of the American 
Red Cross has announced that the 
chapter has been asked to send 
money to aid the flood victims with 
the chapter has been asked to send 
money to aid tBb flood victims with 
the local quota at $750. (Contribu
tions may be sent to Treasurer Wil
liam Partridge, Rockville Branch of 
the Hartford Connecticut Trust 
Company.

The teachers, at the Maple street 
school on Thursday voted $20 to
ward the fund and this amount was 
turned over to the Rockville Chapter 
on Thursday.

STORES TO CLOSE 
TOMORROW NIGUT

Merchants Asked to Cooper 
ate in Saving Electric
Power and Gas.

Through President Elmer Weden 
the Chamber of Commerce this noon 
asked all stores to close tomorrow 
night at 6 p. m., three hours earlier 
than.usual Saturday, .nights. A ll 
customers are asked to make their 
purchases previous to 6 p. m. to
morrow. 'This move was made In 
an effort to conserve electric power 
and the gas supply.

In the vicinity showed slipllar 'read
ings.

'('he river was rising two tenths 
of a foot an hour throughout . the 
Cincinnati area.

The main factor protecting river 
points below Marietta from serious 
damage was the normal and even 
sub-normal condition of the trib
utary rivers on both sides.

The Muskingum river, which 
poured a tremendous, burden Into 
the Ohio In 1913, contributed large- 
W to the lower Ohio damage then. 
'Today It was virtually unchanged 
despite snow and rain up the,Musk
ingum valley to Zanesville.

Likewise tha Scioto, Hocking, and 
Great and Little Mlamis In Ohio and 
the Kanawha and Little Kanawha 
In West Virginia remained station
ary except at the mouths, which 
backed up slightly with the rising 
Ohio.

The highway patrol pointed out 
that this condition permitted these 
rivers to take some of the burden 
off the Ohio and spread It over their 
own bottom lands.

SCOTTISH CLANS 
TO GATHER HERE

Past Chiefs of State to Meet 
at Masonic Temple On 
Saturday, April 4.

Bread and Milk stoset Is one of the 
roads which was build with state 
aid money, but was neiter oiled.

Miss Gora E. Klngabur^a senior 
at Connecticut State C0ileg< 
itcehtly been appointed cbali 
o f the Mothers Day breakfaat-wbld. 
Is an annual fete In connection with 
Mothers week-end which wju be ob
served May 2-3 at the Connecticut 
State College.

STEEL Ma g n a t e  d i e s

10 MILLION LOSS
IN OHIO VALLEY

(Oontlnned from Page One)

POLISH PATRIOTIC 
.PROGRAM SATURDAY

MOTHERS' CLUB MEETS 
ON MONDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford to 
Speak— Session to Be Held 
at Center Church House.

The Mancbeater Mothers' club vylll 
hold Its annual meeting Monfliay 
evening at Center churchliouse. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. Lewis 
Rose of Hartford, whose subject will 
be "The European Crisis.”  Mrs. 
Rose Is well and favorably known to 
Manchester audiences. Sbe spends 
her summers In Europe and keeps 
right up to the minute with coudl- 
tlons there.

Miss Lucile Brown will play piano 
numbers and Mrs. Arlyne Garrity 
will be the vocalist. Mrs. Richard 
.aiton Is chairman .of the hostess 
committee.

NUNN-BUSH 
AnHle-Fashioned 
Oxfords for Men

area, but rlvermen pointed out that 
it would take an extraordinary 
heavy fall to affect the present 
flood, other than hamper relief and 
rehabilitation work.

17 Dead Reported
Residents south of here on both 

sides of the river to Huntington, W. 
Va., and Ironton and Portsmouth, 
O., warned of the 17 or more deaths 
in the Whcellng-Martlns ferry dis
trict, called a virtual holiday and 
sat down to wait out the rebellious 
water. They are veterans of many 
river outbreaks.

Up the valley relief and rehabili
tation began as the river slowly 
subsided. The specter of disease 
hung over Wheeling Island and 
Steubenville. Physicians and 
health authorities worked untiring
ly to Inoculate thousands against 
typhoid fever.

Pneumonia Jackets
While weather bureaus sounded 

warnings of cold and more rain, 
more than 160 women on WPA sew
ing projects helped Red Cross dis
aster workers make "pneumonia 
jackets" designed to protect ex
hausted refugees. The Red Cross 
in Columbia had 150 trucks ready 
to take medical supplies Into the 
stricken areas.

Upper valley officials counted 
damage to once-bummlng steel mills 
and other rich industries In the mil
lions, while from here to Cincinnati 
storekeepers boarded up their shops, 
fastened them with heavy baling 
wire, moved their stocks and them 
selves to upper floors.

Down. the river at Pomeroy, 
where overflows arc commonplace, 
residents went through a routine ot 
preparation despite the two feet ot 
water In the main street.

Anxiety and despair continued 
reigning to the north, where up
wards of 20,000 persona were home
less and in the care of volunteers 
and emergency units o f the Ohio 
American Legion, the Red Cross, 
the Ohio State highway patrol, 3,- 
700 WPA workers, .'and even city 
jail prisoners serving,.time for In 
toxicatlon.

In the Steubenville area, north ot 
Wheeling, the river continued fall 
ing but all towns on both sides of 
the river were virtually isolated. 
Water was 18 Inches deep In the 
lock-tender's quarters at U. S. Dam 
No. 10. ,

Ask for Cots
Steubenville- authorities appealed 

to the state for 500 more cots to 
care for refugees. They held an 
emergency council meeting to dis
cuss plans for preventing a serious 
outbreak of typhoid while Inocula
tions proceeded.

Across the river from here, In 
Parkersburg, W. Va., officials sec- 
ready had ordered low-lying sec
tions evacuated and Chairman Le- 
land Morris of the Red Cross de 
dined an offer of the West Virginia 
National Guard made by Gov. H. G. 
Hump.

Fire Cblef Lloyd Layman loaded a 
fire engine on a barge, manned a 
houseboat, and prepared to flgbt 
fires. I

Further down the liver, at Hunt
ington, W. Va.. Portsmouth and 
Ironton, .0„ hope prevailed that the 
crest might flatten ou t

Some Predictions
Some river men predicted-a 64 

foot’ crest at Cincinnati, against a 
52-foot flood stage and oSlclizl 
Forecaster "W. C. Devereaux's pre
diction of a 60-foot crest. The city, 
however, expected no difficulties.

Damm 33, at Maysville-AbenJeen, 
55 miles above Cincinnati, showed a 
48-foot stage ait midnight, against 
flood stage o f 50 fee t Other dams

To Observe Anniversary of In
surrection Affainst Russia in 
1863.

A patriotic program will be pre 
sented Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the parish hall of the 
Polish National church on Golway 
street. It la given tn observance of 
the Insurrection In January of 1863 
of Poland against Russian rule. The 
program will also honor Marshal 
Joseph Pllsudsky.

Songs will be sung by the Lutnla 
choir, declamations will be given by 
the school children and a patriotic 
speech delivered by the pastor. Rev. 
Michael Kronenberg. There will 
also be a patriotic play, "X 
Pawllon." Principal characters In 
the play will be Konrad, Henry 
Bongnrd: Lendozlca. Narbutt, Helen 
Ferrence; Colonel Krylow, Edward 
Jaglenakt; Polish officer, Frank 
Rydiewicz; Lieutenant, Alexander 
Rydlewlcz; Russian roldlers, Her
man WIerzbickI and Henry Grzyb, 

After the play a drawing on a ta
ble lamp and car heater will be 
held. A social dinner will follow in 
honor of all the parishioners named 
Joseph or Josephine.

WOMAN IN RED MAY 
GO TO SUPREME COURT

Past Chiefs of the Order of Scot
tish Clans from Connecticut will 
meet In Masonic Temple Saturday 
afternoon, April 4. Tho business 
meeting will open a t  4 p. .i.. Supper 
will be served to all past chiefs in 
the dining hall at 6 p. ih.,- by the 
Past Chiefs and Daughters-of Helen 
Davldron Lodge of this town. Mrs. 
George Torrance, Past Chief 
Daughter, Is the chalrlady for . ar
rangements.

Cion Mcl^an No. 252, -also of 
Manchester will run a "Bingo”  par
ty in the evening commencing at 
7:30. Prizes will be awarded the 
winners of each game, nnd which Is 
open to all members and friends. 
Alexander McBride, Sr., Is chairman 
of tho "Bingo" party assisted by 
members of (JIan McLean. Past 
Chief James O. Edwin and Post 
Chief John Munsle will act as com
mittee for Past Chiefs' meeting.

On March 28 Clan Gordon of 
Hariford will celebrate j^clt Golden 
Jubilee at the Hotel Bond, Hartford. 
A large number of Scottish people 
and friends from Manchester have 
made reservations for this occasion.

Birmingham, Ala., March 20.— 
(A P )—George Gordon CraWoi-d, 
66, retired steel executive, died to
day. For 23 years he was president 
of Tennessee Coal, Iron and. Rail
road Company. U. S. Steel's princi
pal southern subsidiary.

Even more responsible In caus
ing corns than Ill-fitting shoes Is 
the failure to walk properly.

Deaths from Floods
By ASSOCIATED PRESS. i

A t least 158 persons were believed 
ead t o ^ y  In 11 states and the Dls- 
im  of Columbia as a result uf 

flood8s.and storms.. Tbe toll ot 
ldentlll«!<d.and unidentified dead by 
states at 6s6. m. (Ekmtern Standard 
Time).

Pcnnsylvaitta ; ................ 108
West VlrgtaldN,  ..........18

Vermont .
(kjnnectlcut ............
Virginia .................
Massachusetts . . .  
Maine . . . . . . . . . . .
Maryland . . . . . . . .
North Carolina .
Georgia ..................
Washington, D. C. 
New York ............

“N

W E L L  SU IT -E D

Saturday Specials
—at-

FRADIN'S
Our Famous Dorella

SILK H O SE
Perfect quality.
Pair

(Thlcago, March 20.— (A P )—Coun
sel for Mrs. Anna Sage, the "woman 
In red" who accompanied John Dll
llnger to hla rendezvous with death, 
today contemplated an appeal to the 
United States Supreme Court In hei- 
fight g a in st  deportation. Her 
penultimate plea was rejected yes
terday by the U. 8. (Jlrcult court of 
appeals In a  decision affirming tho 
order for her removal to her native 
Rumania as an undesirable alien.

NORTH COVENTRY
Miss Kathryn McKnlght Who at

tends New Haven School o f Physio 
Therapy was. home for the week-end 
to help her grandfather. Rev. H. C. 
McKnlght, observe his birthday.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will hold '  a membership banquet 
Tuesday evening, March 24, at the 
Grange Hall. Committee L' charge, 
Mrs. Leon Austin, and Mrs. Arthur 
Reed. The society a-lso appointed tho 
following committee to revise Con
stitution and By-Laws; Mrs. Leon 
H. Austin. Mrs. Walter S. Haven, 
Mrs. A. B. Porter. Mrs. Arthur 
Reed, Mrs. Henry I. Barnes and 
Mrs. Floyd Standish.

The town trucks started up Bread 
and 'Milk street Tuesday morning 
to put gravel on the Dunn road but- 
tho tnicks got mired In the mud be
tween the corner of ■ Kingsbury's 
dairy and they had to dump the 
gravel In the holcL to get through. 
There were four trucks stuck alf 
one time In less than half mile and

DISINER SLIPS
Tailored Or lace trimmed 

Picoed hem iines.,

2 for $1-50
Spring Sweaters

$ | .o oNovel styles. 
Pastel shades. _

Children’s

Spring C oats
Sizes 3 tn 8. 
Some with 
bats.

to each other— 
you and your suit

We -interpret the most 
important fashion of the 
season—THE SUIT FASH
ION—through the medium 
of the

S U I T
at

$29-98
Smart Materials

Others Prom $16.98 
and up

S -radiiis
■4 E l

out you con • io J to

M ’ X -
kiig eaad funuturt

HOSriTAl NOTES
/

$ 6 - 9 5  a n d  $ 8 .5 0
Arrow Shirts

$2-00 .

Admitted yesterday: John Nash,' 
16 George street, Glastonbury; Con
rad Schwarm, Glaatonbuty; George 
Scott, Gloatonhury: Harry Lata, 
ToIIana street. East Hartford;-Mrs. 
Catherine Thompson, 01 Main street 
and Mrs. Anna Cmith,''Blast Hart
ford.

Admitted . today: Mrs. Emily 
Krause at 109 Hemlock street, War
ren Bldwell, 97 Prospect street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss Jes
sie Hewitt,' 29 Fester street.

Census; Slxty-flve p.-itlents today.

IPs The 
Truth !

A 6 
Cu. Ft.

Costs Only

$ 1 6 9 - 5 0

And has a 12^ -̂lb. 
froster with refriger'- 
ated ^helf. The big
gest-of any 6 cu. f t  
box!

J
D O B B S  H A T S

$5,00

B E R G  H A T S  
$ 3 - 5 0

CLIFFORD’S
917 Main Street Next to Man. Truat Co.

EASY TERMS 
2</j YearatiPay

Barstow’s 
RADIO SHOP

470 Main Street

'n iN E S f  
DESII

Lovely Oriental Design
_ _  RborteX

RUGS
Mmdm hg / iiu r r t v f i' D h'hion  •/ tkm BtemtewBmmtere CmrpeS CemfMuig

l ^ l n g e d !  S e a m l e s i s !  9 x  1 2  f e e t !
True Orientar Pattemi!
True Oriental Giloringtl
m V T  O im  PRMCE IS

11 jroo warn t beiuUfuL wgrm*looklog rug at u  f l  
astoniibiagly low price.. .  come in .. write in .. f ^  
CelephoDe in . « .  for one of these Fiburtex Rugs I

27x54 inch Scatter Rugs to match, $1.19

Choose from  these Patterns and Colors 
SAROUK DESIGN with blue or red ground* ' 
PERSIAN DESIGN with isn, mtt or green ground* 
CHINBE DESIGN with blue or green ground*

lUI 
DESIGN

iths
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7ou>n Nearly Crippled 
Flood Stops Power

FLOOD ROLLS OUT 
OF WHEELING AREA

ifron  P»gt o m )
of the 'lto;chMterlUe<Uiic company 
tn ooopetyiUon with C h ^ y  Brotheta 
arranged to eupply lo ^ .  aervice tn 
'Manchester and the em er^ cy  line | 
was eut tn at 1:30 a. m. ' v i 

Oheaeye' Orea|t Help. '

the maximum possible, the girls 
working from eim'en to thirteen 
hpurs each without relief. Usually, 
thci'e are two or three girls On the 
board.

Can't Roach Hartford
Since 8 a. m. today It has been 

Impossible to establish telephone
The Cheney plant ’was rated a t i  communications with Hartford

about l.iOO kilowatts with a service 
load being used this morning of ap
proximately 900 kilowatts.

Use of the cBency Brothers clec- 
trlct plant provided emergency cur
rent for the entire town. Had It ,  , . . „ ,

. . .  » .  mllU' P ~ . r l "  “ ' . r h S l K i w t S K ’

the plants generating power for the 
ridging system were out of order. 
Toll Cell* from points out of Hart
ford to'manchester were Impossible
to put through, as they are routed 
through 'tile Hartford headquarters

• plant the electric power In Manches
ter would have been entirely cut 
off in homes, resulting In failure of 
oil burners, refrigerators, ranges, 
heaters and other electrical house
hold appliances'

Because of the emergency the 
Manchester Electric company con- 
diict#d a town-wide appeal for a re
duction In the use of electricity li. 
Manchester. All Industrial plants, 
stores, and other commercial places 
have been asked to close until the 
emergency period end*  ̂ U was 
stated this morning that’-tbs, Orfonl 

• Soap company, Talcott mills, Gam- 
inons-Holman'. Rogers Paper com
pany, Cheney Brothers, Carlylc- 
Johnson and other smaller plants 
would be closed.

Most Curtail Use.
General Manager Parker Soren of 

the Manchester Electric company 
stated this morning that It Is essen
tial that all.unnnecsssary household 
use of electricity should be curtailed 
r t  once and that only mich light* as 
are absolutely necessary In the 
homes be used this evening. Man
ager Soren has no knowledge when 
connection with the Hartford plant 
vlll be resumed and local use of 
a)eetrtclty must be cyrtalled, he 
raid.

Aeeording to present plans Man- 
rhester will be without street light
ing this evening and the State thea
ter will be closed this evening. All 
■fbmmerclal establishments have 
sasnured Manager Soren that they 
-«mi use only, such electricity as Is 
.•bsolutely nseessary.
-  Last night the Manchester Elec- 
Irle ebmpany was in contact with 
fhs Hartford plant and office of the 
Hartford Elaclrle Light company by 

nrt-wave radio, operated by John 
tinATtK*
J The Maaehester SSost and Waat
^4e Recregtipn building will be 
osed at g o'clock this evening and 

danpa whcduled for this eva- 
' at the Eaat Side Ree has been

ncMIed. -
Vw Wnrtk End Plant

i^Tlia NorHi Main street power 
pt of Cheney Brothers was opsr 

ling gt Isss than four-ftftha of 
axlRiiim -cecity as flood pondl- 
ona In the Hockanum river alowed 
» th# spasd of Uis water operating 
;o two tnrblnaa in tha plant.
A year ago the EL E. HUHard 
impgny oam farther down the 
ver packed up the water toward 
le power p|an(. The affects of the 
un gomblnsd with high water In 
le river, slowed up the current io- 
S awey frofn the power plant and 
liuccd Its pffieioncy.
Irjiteafl of producing about 02o 

Powatia an ho .r the plant was 
mited to fflfl hiiowatte.
■nis gas supply from Hartford 
topped yeateroay afternoon whsn 
10 PhRiFinf afatlon on Eroiit street
I H g^ord’s
as floodsd, .
The supply of the Manchester 

Uoinpany coniea from New Ha- 
and la puniped to ..Manuhestcr 

ui Hartford, with the pumps 
'PPSd by high waters. Manehester 

left dependent on tho quantity 
red In huge tanks on Hartford 

>ad.
(iM

jThe storsd supply, Biiperlntefidcnt 
»ed Eltchner callmsted this mom- 
ig. would last until tomorrow night 
r possibly Sunday morning.
I Re asked the Manebsater oor.aum- 

to be extremely careful and to 
jmzcrve as much gas as pqasihie.
'A leak ,ln ths ftivoralde drive 

In at Manchester Green niar 
elcome Plaee developed today and 
c gas company planned to seal off 

• e  street to prevent any waste, if 
.fie leak could not be stopped im- i^ a t e iy .  -F I  . >
■* A learch for doaens of man with 

Will alTP heallhg experience 
was started by Man.-.ger ritchner 
for poaaible. emergency duty tomor- 
SOW aftenioon and flunday.

Inundated east side

^ f  the gas S'jpnly Is stopped, the "coring power, 
pargency crew will visit each con-1 _ Vsteran*

here
but Manager Hartt SMd that “It 
doesn't look an If Hartford could be 
reached today."

A record Is being taken " of all 
calls from the local exchange atul as 
soon as connections arc establlsitad 
they will tc  put through to the 
points iskcd for. A call from Hart
ford by way of New Brltali, Inform
ed the office here that the flood wa
ters had reached the celling of the 
first floor of the Hartford office, 
putting the business office complete
ly out of commission.

The police teletype connection 
with police departments of eastern 
states was discontinued from 7:.10 
p. m. yesterdaji’ to 6 a. m. this morn
ing when it was reported that all 
stations were In working order and 
relays of messages could be made 
through Providence.

beveral gasoline filing station.') 
reported a "-apldly diminishing sup
ply of fuel with little prospects of 
getting more gasoline.

fioine to Hospital Herr
With the eaat side of the Connec

ticut river shut off from the hos
pitals In Hartford, the Manchester 
Memorial hospital came Into sci vice 
for many towns .hi* side of the 
river. Provlaions were made at the 
hospital for emergency service If 
gas and electric supplies are stopped.

Fotjr persons from the flood area, 
two from Glastonbury and two from 
East Hsrtford were admitted to the 
Manche.ster Memorial hospital yes- 
terday afternoon and loat night. 
Those admitted from East Hartford 
were John Nash of 15 George street 
itnd Mrs. Anna Smith. Tho.se from 
Glastonbury were Conrad Schwarm 
and George Scott. The patients 
wore unable to roach tht Hartford 
hosjltals.

Herald's OlfflculUss
The Herald wAs published today 

and yesterday under conditions of 
sxtrsma dlfftciilty, all news reports 
of state Interest being obtained 
through a special telephone hookup 
with the New Haven office of the 
Associated Press by way of New 
Utndon and Wllllmantlo. For a 
time It sssmed impossible to taiab- 
llsb outelds oontaet of any kind but 
the cooperation of the telepbbns 
company opened a line at partodio 
Interval* tfiroughmit tho day uAtll 
The Herald went to press.

The Herald has threS Associated 
Preaa teletype maohinee In opera 

In Ite editorial off lace, one' to 
tranimit state newa from the New 
Haven office, one to transmit na
tional news on a direct line from the 
A.P.'a New York office, and th* 
other for emergency use In case of 
machine trouble with the other two, 
Tlie state wire has been out of com
mission for two days as line* strung 
under the Connecticut River bridge 
at Hartford were torn out by the 
raging waters of the river.

Trunk Mns Out
The main trunk lines to New 

York were In working order until 
early yestci-day afternoon when 
flood Conditions made It necessary 
to establish connection with the 
Boston A.P. office Instead of direct- 
I.V from New York, The Herald ma
chines remained on the Bo.nton 
hookup w'hen their operation w-as 
bcigiin at 2 o'clock this morning hut 
went dead at 10 o'clock this 
moi-ning, leaving The Herald com
pletely isolated from outside news 
agencies.

Th* New Haven office sought re
peatedly to establish telephone ropi- 
munlcatlon* with Th* Htrald at an I 
early hour this morning but was 
unsuccessful until The Herald put, 
through calls by way of Wllllmantlc' 
and New London. News stories on 
the flood situation in the Hartford 
area were dictated to a reporter 
equipped with a head act, the latter 
typing tho copy as awlftly aa It 
could be given by word of rnouth.

Herald linotype operatora worked 
without relief from TtSO o'clock this 
morning through the noon hour. The 
Manchester Electric comnanv ly- 
porten Ibirpower was i t  8 .low ebh 
and The Herald force worked stead- 
ily to flftnd thli luue to preM aa 
early as possible to assist In con-

Waters Leave 17 Dead, 
Thousands Homeless and 
Gigantic Property Loss.

WheellngW. Va., March 20.—The 
Ohio rlvcr'J^eath dealing flood wa
ter* rolled out of the stricken Wheel
ing industrial valley today, leaving 
at least 17 persons beported dead 
and thousands homeless.

The crest of the muddy waters 
surged southward toward Marietta, 
O., carrying with It a tabernacle, un
counted homo,-buildings and automo
biles.

In Marietta. 300 persons, aware of 
tho havoc on the upper reaches of 
the Ohio, the Monongahcla and the 
Allegheny rivers, fled' from their 
hoitres in the lowlands.

Parkersburg, \V. Va., also pre
pared for., the flood, wlilch was ex
pected to nu!h on south throtigh 
Point Pleasant,. Huntington, Ash
land and Catlettsbiirg, Ky., Ports
mouth and Cincinnati.

The surging waters already have 
klllcl M persons in Western Penn
sylvania, crippled Industrial Pitts
burgh and caused many millions of 
dollnrs dftmage.

They topped 55 feet In Wheeling,
swirling, muddy torrent lashing 

the lowlands and boring Into busi
ness and.rcBldcntlBl sections.

The flood struck hardest In the 
Wheeling district at the heavily 
populated “Islapd'-, a broad expanse 
of land In thS midst of the wide 
Ohio river.

On the island, the water poured 
.^i sometimes thethird stories of homes, shoved 
dwelling* from their foundation* and 
swept away the tabernacle, a frame 
struoturs built to accommodate 6,- 
000 ^rsons at church meetings.

Police said there was no means 
of checking immediately persistent 
rsporte the deaths mounted above 
IT, because many sections still were 
under water.

In ^ e  wake of Wheeling's subsid
ing flood, miserable throngs of 
refugees, tired' hungry, and desolate,
relief *" House for

Beereh for Dead
Elsewhere, pollcemtb and mem- 

American Legion 
saarohsd for other sufferers, and 
looked for additional dead.

dowq, the river valleys from hero 
was a scene of desolation. Mud and 
f l ^  dsbrl̂ s were everywhere the 
waters had touched, flom* Boctlons 
•till remained nubmerged.

In the background as the waters 
subsided, lurksd the threat of dU- 
•aas—always a menace In the wake 
Of floods. Medical authorities, how
ever, were fully aware of the dan
ger, and were taking every precau
tion possible under the circum
stances to prevent any epidemics 
from devslnplng.

Among the thousand* of men. 
woinen and children driven from 
their homes, there were many tales 
to d ^  of thrilling rescues as well as 
tesrful accounts of losse.s and be. 
reavement.

of spending hours 
g a llin g  rescue In skiffs and motor
boats manned by police rnd voliin- teers.

Two women drownetl In an at
tempted rescue. They ware with 
nv# other persons In a boat caught 

'y’’l'''Pool and overturned at 
the IflterAcctlon of streetA. PWA 
workers under dirention of M p 
McAleer recovered their hocjle*! 
McAtser and his crews have been 
doing relief work since the flood 
Started.

100 Renciied
On the Island, more than 300 were 

•VMUAttd before the flood came 
near ite crest far ahov* th* flood 
stage of. 89 feet. Hundreds of oth

ers made their way across four 
bridges to safety on sltber th i Ohio 
or Wast Virginia shore.

But many mors rsmalnsd'^to “alt 
out the flood."

Warned of the coming flood thev 
refused to leave. As the waters 
surged upward they moved up
stairs.

Many remained on second floors, 
some climbed to the attics of their 
homes, mostly frame dw,elllngs 
erected on the Island directly off 
shore from the main business sec
tion of Wbeejlng.

Beaten by the swift current, 
more than 100 boati fought their 
way from window to window In low 
sections of Wheeling aa well as on 
the Island, lifting babies, women and 
men to safety.

More than 100 rescues were cred
ited to a single isrew—Coir C. B. 
Hopkins of the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps, and Frederick Lib- 
bey, who cruised about the strlckim 
areas In. a motor boat

Names of the dead were not Im
mediately available as rescue crews 
carried on their task.
- One patrolman located four Ind
ies In a flooded home. He heard a 
cry os he turned back toward the 
shore. A baby girl was wedged In 
the'wreckage. She was saved.

Blast Wrecks Home
An explosion of leaking gas shat

tered a home. Four died there.
At Wellsburg, Gretna Green of tho 

tristate area, three drowned.
A baby fell from a porch on the 

Island and was swept downstream. 
Four others drowned on the Island 
and In South Wheeling.

BRIDGE IN PITTSBURGH 
DROPS INTO RIVER

Large Loss of Life Is Reported 
- But Coaflrmation Not Ob

tainable Immediately.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 20—(API 
—The 19th street bridge over the 
Allegheny River colltpaed today and 
police superintebdent Jacob borsey 
reported officera telephoned him a 
number of persons were carried Into 
the surging flood watew. This lack
ed Immediate conflrmatloil from the 
scene. Every available officer nish- 
ed to the scene while Dorsey's oftlc* 
could not be reached by phone after 
the first announcement.

Automobiles, street ears and 
padestrlans were plunged Into etirg- 
Ing watere, according to Doreey'K 
report. The entire stmotiire wgs 
reported to have buckled and fell.

BORAH CAMPAIGN 
OPENS IN OHIO

CALL JURY PANE
FOR STREZ TRIAL

M E N S L B d V i^ S H O P S
0 1 ?  MAIM OTROET
MANCNeSTRR.CQNN'

......  Give Aid
umer and abut off the supply at "ommander William Leggett and 
If laster to prevent the flow of - Andsrson-ghea post.

^  tk .  When tit. servtce I. re.um-! J,®,'

IT h . precautionary measure Is to *®200 persons who were taken from 
teclr homsa and quartered tn thevept gas [wtsoning from , open 

i when the gM  flowi bUrte once

‘ T#l®pholi0 feMevicA  ̂ j fnember^ of Berry»lJiPi!on Doat of
^ ^ t h s o l f j l  ‘ «'»phonc; Windsor ami the East H a rtfo ^ p e s t

il** 1“  ^ v ln g  relief to the flood sufferer*.

Eaat
The

nomsa and quartern 
HartfordWigh school. 
; Manchsster men foilmen folned with

the Southern New Ekigland Tele 
--e company was pr*cUc*Uy at a 

ISHlI todsy, according to Mana- 
Hoger Hartt. with little poeel- 

ty Uist eommunition faeillUee 
other points would b* svsllsble 

fall during th* day.
I* local office ha* been iwamped 
cMIs aince the flood situaUon 
*4 -a critical atage yeaterday 
Ui* eloaing of the Bulkeley 

:* over th* Connecticut River 
tford. Th* omce hoe fourteen 
line* to Hartford and alt 
»» war* buay yeaterday, A 

<f S in  call tfckeU were filed 
ttw company handlad IfTT of 

*. About iOQ oalla is th* normal 
Sc on all toll Unas.
I automatic rtglater. clicks whan 
Jmtrteen trunk lines ar* In us*, 
rffteter etleked only, once be- 

m Monday and Thuriday but 
'  restarday morning unUl early 
Bg it clicked 1038 '.Imeo. It 

limpoaalbl* to eatlmata.the num- 
I«C eaU* that could net bo 

led. The local jLice had six 
Ml duty at the sw*t^board.

^m m sm ler Charles WIgren of 
Dll Worth-Comeli poet seeiired' tHe 
service* of a dozen members of the 
post who went to East Hartford and 
assisted in aiding th* relief agehelee 
there yeaterday afternoon and. eve
ning. .

.toat before noon today, Miiiesdi 
Hartt of the telephone exchange re. 
^ rted  that three trunk llqe* had 
been routed through New Britain 
and ouUlde calls wer* being msde 
on thoee clrculU. Unea are also 
open to Rockville and Wllllmantic. 
Mr. Hartt said that It was possible 
to raMe calls to numbers starting 

“®"' nnnisly, Wethersfield and West HarUord.
He announced that a breakdown 

of local elootrical service would 
have no effect on the exchange here 
M It poeaesees w  emergency gencr. 
•tor that can handle local calls.

There was no incoming or outxo- 
Ing mall In Manchester yesterday or
bslng limited In its service to th* 
sorting and distribution of (oca: 

H <»•• hot expected thsr* 
would M any outgoing or Incomiag 
itttil before next week. *

BOYS’ NEW SPRING SWEATERS

$ l e 5 0 — ' $ l t 9 5
^ A ll W ool Pleated B ack,

Blue Cheviot 
Two Knicker Suits

$ 8 . 9 5

Boye’ Oxford! 
12.50 - $2.96
e h a r k sk ln  T ip*. 

B row n* *n d  Blnck*.

Tweed Suite 
Two Knlckere

■ $ 8 . 9 5  

$ 1 1 . 9 5

Mieeee’ Pampe 
and Oxford! 
$2.45 - $2.95

Children’s Oxfords 
$1.95

BELL SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
D eep  T on es, B row n, B lue, 
W h i t e ...................................... .. .......................8 9 c

K N IC K E R  H O SE G -M E N
21c pair _  S W E A T  S H IR T S

Five pgir $1.00,
• _____

69c t

Senator TelU Audience to 
Select Own Candidate for 
the Presidency. \

Youn^town, O., March 
(API—U. S. Senator WilMam E. 
Borah condemned “trade and bsir- 
ter" methods of choosing preslden- 
tiat candidates last night as be 
swung Into bts speaking campaign 
for Ohio delegates to the RepubUe- 
on convention.

"See to It that you have some 
voice In the selection of the party's 
noraine^-for President," he urged an 
audience IhsStambaugh auditorium, 
attacking thCs^lo Republican Par
ty's "favorite adn” plan for Its dele
gation to the convention.

"Do you want to Sqnd an unln- 
striicted delegation which may be 
gathered In some hotel robm at 3 a. 
m. under conditiona I will hot d*- 
scribe and have there a trade' and 
barter entered Into that will deter
mine the selection of the nominee?''

It was Borah's first appearance In 
Ohio since he announced bis candi
dacy for President. He has entered 
42 delegates In this state out of a 
possible 52, against a full slate 
pledged to Robert A. Taft of Cin
cinnati, the "favorite son." The pri
mary election is May 12.

His Appeal
"Why, In the name of all the 

gods, shonid not the men who seek 
tho nomination come to you and ask 
for theli support?" ho continued. 
"If the Republican votera could 
have the opportunity of selecting 
the candidate, I have no doubt that 
th# man thus chosen would be the 
next President.

"If the Old Guard Insists on th* 
old methods, on having a sham bat
tle and then pulling out sum* name 
In the dark and making that person 
the nominee, not only will the lU,- 
000,000 voters who left the Repuu- 
llcan Party In 1952 refuse to return, 
but other millions will Join them."

He said he was "opposed to mon
opoly In all its forms;" favored

"complete and effective neutrality," 
a "stable dtdlar" and "complete In
dependence of the Federal Judl- 
claiy."

*T bellevaxln living up to and 
obeying the Constitution os It exists 
at any time," h* sold.

NATION PITS CASH, MEN 
AGAINST FLOODS, WANT

(Contlnasd from Page One)

homeless and asked "our people to 
contribute promptly and most gen
erously, so that sufficient funds 
-qiay be available for the relief of 
these thousands." ;

The^^raief Ebcecutlve gave close 
attention, to the devastated areas on 
the eastehi seaboard and tho Alle
ghenies end^.repeatedly called for 
Weather Bureitireports.

Army, Navy. Cosat Guard, CCC, 
WPA, and the publle Health Serv
ice went Into action 'v^rever need
ed.

Action'Outlined
At a press confe''rence, the Presi

dent outlined the action taken. Ac
tual rescue work Is in charge of the 
Army, assisted by the CCC which 
also provides labor for patrols and 
clearing away wreckage. Relief is 
In charge of the Red Cross. WPA 
threw Its full force Into dike con
struction and Cleon up work.

Administrator Harry L. Hopkins 
later sold 50,000 mtn were fighting 
the floods and “we will do whatever 
needs to be done."

Red Cross also announce that 
six big Army bombers would .leave 
lAnsley Field, Va., today and carry 
i8,000 pounds of food and medical 
supplies from Aberdeen, Md., to 
R*:nnvo, Pa., Isolated and in dis
tress.

The Senate commerce committee 
decided to coll upon the War De
partment for cetmsel In hastening 
action bn a 1300,000,000 flood con
trol mcMure. A bill for that amount 
was killed by filibuster in the last 
session.

HAVE YOUR GOLF SHOE8 
REBUILT

New Calks Put In and Leather 
Treated.

State Shoe Repairing

PLENTY OP FUEL 
AND'

RANGE OIL
Biff Supply of Gasoline. 

No Reason To Be Alarmed.

VALVOLINE OIL CO. 
Manchester Phone 3492
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FRIGIDAIRE SALES 
AND SERVICE

POOD SALE
Satorday, Maroh 3L 8:80 A. H. 
/  HALE’S STORE 
By MMichester Gradnate Nnrsee'

•  IN THE ACTION

•  IN THE SPEED

•  IN THE CLOTHES
WITH THE .77

Come in and see our convinc-. 
ing display— nothing like it in 
the world. _

$ 5 9 -5 0 up
TERMS.

Barstow’s 
RADIO SHOP

470 Main Street

(('«nM nued fre tn  P ag e  One)

the University of Frankfurt, cams 
to New 'York to establish a Oermar, 
eommerolal agenoy.

Vera Stretz Was his secretary. In 
vestlgatlon, following her. arrest, 
photograph.^ and letters, showed the 
depth of their relationship, police 
said.

Trailed Gebhardt
A night prior to the shooting, 

according to police. Miss Strets 
trailed Gebhardt to a TImsa Square 
hotel where, they added, ho kept a 
rendesvoua with another girl, a 
trained nurse. The deteotivss said 
Miss Strete left without Intsrrupt- 
tng the tryst.

The dsfendttlit. yellow-halrad and 
freckled, started living away from 
her father's home, poilc* said, 
shortly after she hagan to support 
herself.

In prison, awaiting trial, she him 
refrained from discussing the 
charge, except for a  single protest 
tn an Interviewer:

"I merely did what any decent 
girl would have don* undsr the 
rlrciimslances."

Georges CItmeneeau, "Tiger of I 
France," taught French for three [ 
years In a glri*' ' ŝchool In Con
necticut.

Rhineland Echoes Again To The
British in Cologne, 1918 Bridge to War—of Peace? *die Wacht am Rhein!* Versailles Shackles Broken

For the first time since Its dedication In 1929, the Cologne-Muhl- 
heim bridge across the Rhine, largest' suspension span In Germany, 
will resound to the thud of German troopers' feet, with military 
reoccupatlon of the Rhineland by the Reich. Here It stretches for 
4200 feet across the storied river that has seen 20 centuries of 
bloodshed, the span Unking again the "lost territory" with the 

Nazi-ruled realm.

Chiefly symbolic vi'aa the entrance of German troops Into the de
militarized Rhine district, synchronizing with the address of Adolf 
Hitler to the Reichstag, In which he extended tho hand of peace 
w'hllc denouncing the Versailles treaty and announcing that the 
Locarno pact had ceased to exist. A single battalion went first 
Into Cologne, then a train of motor trucks, to be cheered by 
thousands. This picture shows parading troops of the new Germany.

(Underwood and Underwood) 
Seventeen years after these British troops entered Cologne, march
ing In with banners flying, in the shadow of the world-famous 
Cologne cath^ral, troops of the new Germany goose-stepped back 
Into the city. Europe trembled In fear of a nevv war as re-entry 
of the Reich's troops announced to the world that the last repres
sive clauses oontained tn the 'Versailles treaty had been tom to

sbredSL

OPENING STOCKS

(Tliis Is the second of a series 
of eight articles written for The 
Asaocteted Prem by major league 
managers.)

By STANLEY HARRIS 
Washington Senators

-Orlando. Fla., March 20—(AP) — 
I t Would be ridiculous for me to a t
tempt to forecast where Washing
ton will finish in the 1980 Ameri
can league race, but I'll promise 
that the club will surprise everyone. 
I t’s a young, hustling team. The 
blue sky Is the limit.

I  have been managing major 
league clubs now for 18 seosqns, but 
I  rate this one os the moat Interest
ing one of them all. It average less 
than .27 years per man, has un- 
)x>unded enthusiasm and unlimited 
potentialities. The big question is 
how long It will require to polish off 
the rough edges of inexperience!

Ups and Donms Ahead
During the campaign, I’U sprout 

a few gray hairs on wild days 
that ore bound to come when my 
TOungsters stumble over the peb
bles of inexperience, but they'll 
point them black, for me on other 
days with their brilliance and 
hustle.

So far, our two greatest experi
ments with youngsters, Cecil Travis 
at shortstop and T9-year-old Johnny 
Lewis at third, appear so success
ful th a t . I am convinced, at loot, 
that there is a Santa Claus. Travis, 
formerly posted at third and In the 
outfield, has surprised everyone by 
the way be has taken over the Job. 
So has Lewis. Both lack finesse but 
that should come with consistent, 
hard drilling. Jesse Hill and Wilson 
Miles also look good in the outfield.

As to pitching, I can't aay yet, ex
cept that we should have a strong 

•staff. Newsom, De Shong and Linke 
should be able to start out winning. 
'Whltebill and Weaver appear in' fine 
ahape. I’m high on Che chances, too,' 
of Heniy Coppola and Dick Lana- 
han. whom I rate as a pair of the 
most promising young pitchers In 
baseball.

Chance for Senators
Right now, the pennant race 

looks like a four-club fight among 
Detroit, Cleveland, New York and 
Bjpstoh, I could not pick even tbe 
ode I think haa the best chance. But 
I  do know this: That whenever you 
have a four-club penant fight, two 
of those contenders usually blow up 

'somewhere along the route, leaving, 
the first divlBion door wide open for 
a  young bail club. Maybe Washing
ton will sneak In there.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
7 * 1.

----4Iesr Terti, Msreh SO— Standard
Statistics Company reported today 
that agricultural equii^ent sales 
Me expected to be up a t least .35 
per cent in tbe current half year, 
reflecting Indicated larger plantings, 
ample subsoil moisture (except in 
the southwest dust bowl), p rojects 
for materially inebeased crops and 
higher form meome*. A net gala of

about 10 per cent In total farm in
come was estimated.

The annual report of tbe General 
Electric Company penaion board for 
1935 shows payments to retired em
ployes of 32,589,053 during the year 
to 3,290* retired workers. Tbe aver
age amo)mt of tbe annual penaton 
was 3771. Since establishment of 
the plan In 1912, 315,030,719 has 
been disbursed to retired employes.

BIO SEAL AWES MEXICANS
Austin, Tex.—(AP)—A big gold 

seal and six Inches of r*d ribbon 
are now attached to letters of In
troduction from tbe Texas goveiv 
nor to Mexican officials. "You'd- be 
surprised how a document like that 
helps to get one out of tight spots," 
said one man who crosses the bor
der frequently.

In the Treatm ent 
of Colds

When eufferinff from, or tfanat- 
eito<l by, «n attack of a cold it la 
necegsaiy to keep the intestinal 
tract dear. For ̂ s  purpose Dr. 
True’a Bixir, for 85 years, has 
been found effecUTo.

D L l h i ^ E l m r
The True FamilyLaxative

(>ood for yon and your children.
Many lettere have been received 
from those who have used Dr. 
True's Elixir and found it to be a 
helpful family medicine for young 
end old. Made from imported 
herbs—Mild and pleaeonttoteke 
—Not a hareh purgative — It acts 
promptly and ^ e ^ v e ly .

Ask For R At Tear Store

New York, March 20.—^AP) — 
Prices were slightly Irregular In the 
early part of today’s stock market 
session. The opening was active.

U. 8. Smelting got up a point and 
small advances were shown by 
Santa Fe, Du Pont, Montgomery 
Ward, Westinghouse, Anayonda anj 
American Radiatoi. Easier Were 
Chrysler, N. Y. Central, Pennsyl
vania, Standard Oil of New Jersey 
and American Telephone.

Domestic nows continued to over
shadow foreign dcvelopraerts os a 
market Influence. - '

Despite floods and rainstorms 
throughout many districts. Dun & 
Brodatreet found that consumer 
spending this week was at the high
est rate In about five years.

Both retell and wholesale mar
kets, the review stated, were be
sieged with demands for spring

goods and nearly all departments 
felt the pressure of easter purchases.

Interest was shown In the weekly 
statement of tbe Federal Reserve 
system In which a drop ol 3020,000,- 
000 in excess reserves was disclosed. 
The decline was attributed prin
cipally to income tax payments and 
cash subscriptions to new Treasury 
csecurltles. Brokers’ loans, which 
had advanced' sharply in the previ
ous week because of Government fi
nancing, were off 381,000 OOn in the 
week ended Wednesday.

The French Franc was off .00:4 
of a cent at 0.93 in Initial foreign 
exchange transactions. Sterling 
was' H of a cent easier at 34.00*4.

flowing Hawaiian dress, as an un
official uniform along tbe water
front, he staged a “fashion” contest, 
100 years after the holoku was first 
worn In the Islands.

FORMER TEACHER HERE 
IN RADIO BROADCAST

Tho winner received another 
loku. '  . . •

ho-

3,000,000 MILES AT THROTTLE

IN HONOLULU BEACH WEAR

Honolulu— (AP)— Police Chief 
W.. A. Gabrlelaon believes Hawaiian 
lei sellers should "go Hawaiian" 
even If he has to give prizes to en
courage them.

When be Introduced the hologu,

New York—(AP) —Bob Butter
field, senior cngincman of tho New 
.York Central railroad, who will re- 
■tlre next year, haa traveled 3,000,- 
000 miles a t the throttle of a loco
motive—a distance equal to 120 
times around the world.

P h est C olds
. . . .  Best treated 
without "dosing*

VISJiS
STAINLESS now, If you prefer

Of Interest to many In Manches
ter Is the following news from Yar
mouth,.Nova Scotia: On Feb. 20 os 
part, of the "Dominion Education of Kindergarten Training" oyer 
Week" program. Miss Marjorie Radio Station CJLS. .MISs Kirk is 
Kirk, a .graduate of "The Wheelock i  now operating a private klndergar- 
School" and formerly n kindergarten! ten In Yarmouth.
teSchaf in this town, gave a fifteen ! -------------------- :------
minute address entitled "The Value The Philippines, with all their

Courtesy of b'orelgn Policy Association, ln k >  J  
Tho left bank of the Rhine, on which Cologne stands, wee per-, .7 a 
mancntly demilitarized by the Versailles treaty. Germany waa'AJ 
forbidden to maintain military forcea there or fortify any port 
the area, i violation to be regarded as a hostile act against aU^ il 
treaty signatories. Tbe map ehows the zones of occupation, as^j,:^
fixed by the treaty, In which allied troops 

10, and 15 years.
were atatloned for

7,083 Islands, have an area'* 
only 114,000 square mllee, 'IB 
about that of Arizona. The pO|Mo9 
latlon of the Philippines Is alimsitT 
12,000,000, while Arizona haa oiM 
435,000 Inbahltante. rt

WARDS
S H 0 E WEEK

New styles! High quality! Low prices! Three good 
reasons why buying the whole family’s-^shbes at 
Wards is a sound investment. You get the utmost 
satisfaction for your money!

! I
LC

/ '

4: /

usjE v« im

Ma •Muri4lM *r aadenan ra- 
ssirsd far Mlariad •■tylayM. A 
••rviesyas will sapraciste.
^  mto ef latarart tiiartad I*
telrty-afii (36) mot aeeL ear ae- 
a«* sa enpsM aeisea* *T 1*^

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOaATION, ine.

U l Mato Street 
Over W. T. Qraat Store 

Phone 7381

f 9 8
5 9

Four-«yelet oxfords. Black 
or brow n. Sm art print  
leather trim. Perforated and 
stitched. Oak;leather soles. 
3 ^  to 8.̂

Women’s brown sports oxfords of the popular 
moccasin type. Smartly perforated style, with  
flexible leather sole* and springy rubber top 
lifts  on the leather heels. One of a group of 
exceptionally fine values at to S.

Rubbii^ 
Alcohol

i i «
Pint

lOc Soap 
Cashmere 
Bouquet

8 e

Phenolax
20e

Packer’s
Scalptone

Listerine
5 0 e

T ry-en t,k lt*  o f banaoDistog/ 
powder, roof*, lipalick. 
•hsdoW and Buueara—‘sll 
tnkteoltr^j/ourtjm, <■_ /

m  fl RV6  L O U S

a g a r 6 l I
S O «

BAYER’S
ASPIRIN
SOc

BINGO! BINGO!
Tonight 8:ff0 Tinker MaU

, And Every Friday N ight 
Division No. 1, A. O. H. and Auxiliary 

Admission 25c.
12 Games and Special Games

Special Prixe On Twelfth Game:
$5.0tl Worth of Merchandise 

Everyone Invited To Spend An En,^yable Evening.

.  ■

T-strap sandals with perfo* 
rated trim. Fully  leather 
lined. Lpng-wearing soles. 
Black patent leather. 8^-2.

Note the low price on these stunning new monk 
straps with built-up leather heels. A brilliant 
example of Wards shoe values. Brown or black
leather. Also 
314 to 8.

white buck finish. Sizes from

H|NT«0MERY WARD

j  &  j  
BABY 

POWDER
1 7 «

35c

Sloan’s
Liniment
24«

20-Year-Oid
Imported

PORT
WINE

$ 1 . 2 5
Bottle

HoiAcr House 
Over 12 mos. (dd 

Straight

$ 1.19
Quart

Crown Creot 
DRY .

25c

Dr. Wests
TOOTH
PASTE
1 7 c

Quart

Sterling 
PURE GR.MN

Alcohol
$1.39

 ̂ .Quart
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DISASTER COMES HOME
Connecticut, which baa always 

been fairly complacent, not to My 
a bit .smug In Its outlook on reports 
of disasters from other parts of tbe 
oountry and the world, having a set- 
'tied conviction that this comer of 
iOie United States was Immune to 
Mch visitations as tornadoes, earth
quakes and great floods, Is now ex- 
tterlenclng a  wlde.spread calamity of 

. »|aturc, the withstanding of which 
Inalls for real fortitude and courage. 
Afld for such a measure of helpful- 
^isss on tbe part of thOM wbo have 
escaped tbe direct effects of the 
widespread floods as Connecticut 
people have seldom been called on 

- to pierclse on behalf' of their own 
fsUow-cItlaens.
. Tbe effect of tragedy a t a  dis
tance and that of tragedy close to 
home are two very different things.

■ We are quite accustomed to reading 
two or three line newspaper Itema 

>euT7 lng the Information that a  hun
dred thouaand Chlneae have been 
drowned In floods In the Tangtse 
valley, and such things mean next 
to nothing to us.

But when the Connecticut reacbea 
a  a tags two or three feet hlfher than 
ever before known and keeps on 
rising, when our own capital city 
stands face to face with all the 
perils and deprivations of a  bona 
flde gener^  Inundation, and when 
our own community's routine la 
threatened with considerable Inter- 
aiptloB Birough the breaking down 
of means of transportation and com- 
munlcatlon, we begin to sente what 
surii things are all about.

The excitement that accompanies' 
such realisation, however, -la  one 
thing. The spartan qualities that 
win be called upon by the aftermath, 
.axe (mother. There has been 
immense' loss, falling unhap
pily upon thoBc least able to with 
stand It. I t is too much to hope 
that there will not bo much sicknesa, 
directly attributable to the contam- 

* isatlon of water supplies, the reduce.
tlbn of homes to soggy and flitby 

'.nitns, to  strain and anxiety and ex- 
’*'i>Mure. There will be thouMnds of 

Instances In which flnanclal rehabili
tation must be extended. T tere 
will, in abort, be tbe devil and ail 

^ ef a  lot of addition to the social and 
^aeonomic problems which already 
have people a t their wita’ end.

There will be need of courage and 
patience and self control on the part 
«C the thousands In the s ta ^  who 
have been directly vlcUmlsea^^thla 

i^angry rampage of wild waters. And 
 ̂ there will be need of a  great t^eal of 
' 'faneroslty and helpful self sacriflee 

on the part of those more fortunate 
tttdivtdualB and communities which 
have escaped the burden of the 
disaster.

radio-equipping state police forces 
that It has become general; sotne of 
the more progrsMlve departments 
have been operating by radio for a 
number of years. Yet Connecticut 
does pothing about adopting this 
Improvement—and In consequence Is 
not only falling far behind the times 
but dellbcmfely sacrlflrlng a t very 
least one-half of the potential cITi- 
clency of Its State Police Depart 
ment.

Possibly the Importance of radio 
Inlra-departroental communication 
may have Impressed It.self, by this 
time, on present or expectant mem 
bers of the Connecticut Gencrjti 
Assembly, If not on the Comrrils- 
sloner of State Police. /

FAIR CATCH
Would It seem like talking busi

ness a t a  funeral or trying to gouge 
on food prices In a scarcity to sug
gest, at this particular moment, that 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce conceivably might take ad
vantage of the very special ImpllcA- 
tlons of the events of the last few 
dsvs to do some mis.slonary work 
among the numerous Industrial con
cerns In Ihe Connecticut Valley 
which have been-.knocked about by 
flood waters, have had their plants 
seriously damaged and have been 
temporarily put out of business?

Even If It might seem so, to some 
folks. It would appear to us to be 
an extremely good thing to do.

Against such calamities as have 
visited so many Industries located In 
naiTow valleys and In the low-lying 
sections of riverside cities, Manches
ter's location and topography pro
vide complete Insurance. There le 
no water course sword of Damocles 
hanging over this community's head. 
Against flooding of either factories 
or homes Manchester rune no risk 
short of a  Noacblan deluge—In the 
event of which the fate of his busi
ness or of his employes would speed
ily cease to be a matter of Interest 
to any manufacturer.

There must be today eeveral hun
dred owners and managers of Indus
tries all the way from Northern 
Vermont and New Hampshire to 
Hartford who arc wondering why 
they built tbeir plants where they 
did, and who might, conceivably, be 
Impressed by a  proper presentation 
of the security, together with the 
many other advantages, to be found 
right here In our good town.

Everybody la familiar with the 
noveUit'B stock recourse of having 
the girl "caught on the rebound” by 
some other fellow after a quarrel 
with her flanee. Well, .there may 
be quite a  number of New Bhiglaml 
Industries just now right up In the 
air after this flood bump, aU ready 
to bo caught by the dextrous hand 
of a  Cham ben. of Commerce smart 
enough to hold out the glove of 
"No flood peril here."

provisional upon acceptance by the 
Oermans—agreed to by the con
ferees flrithe establlsbment of i ^ e -  
mllltarlzcd zone on German soil, 
twenty kilometers .’Wide along the 
French and Belgian frontiers, to be 
occupied by n e u tra l- t^ p s , presum
ably Brltlsh/and tteilan.

What magnicent gesture It 
would be. from^the American Ideal
ists', point of view, to have this 
country offer to supply the Army of 
Occupation. Who could possibly 
question the strict, Impartial neu
trality of such a  garrison? What 
an example of disinterested, iinsclf- 
(i.sh service such an activity .would 
present! Particularly If we were 
to stand'all the cost of the occupa
tion ourselves.

And what a perfectly corking 
assurance it would be that xye' 
should be in the next European ebn- 
fllct up to our neck.

It may be Imagined that Seerc 
tary Hull has already drawn up at 
least half a dozen rough drafts of 
such an offer, just to see how gen
erous and kind and gooey-sugary 
they would sound.

posed by. society; and Is piully due 
to the fact that clvUlzatlon favor* 
aq, existence which encourages Mtt. 
vo'uk-tenslon snd strain.
, I will be glad to send you ah arti
cle on NERVOUS INDlOEaTlON. 
Forward your request to me In care 
of this newspaper and; enclose ten 
cents and one large, self-addressed 
envelope, ___ „  |

TH’ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Rjipid Heart Beat) _
Question; Mr. Dan Q. writes; "I 

have a very rapid heart beat What 
arc aomo of the cauaca?'*

Answer: A rapid heart beat may 
be Induced by any number of causes 
such ns: Thyroid disorder, gas 
pressure, ncrvoiisnc.ss, valvular leak
age of the- heart, etc. In some 
cases It Is a symptom which appears 
from time to time In those who 
are In fair health and mean* little. 
However, since a rapid pounding of 
the-heart may serve as a warning 
signal of coming heart trouble, I 
And It a good rule to advise a com
plete examination which \flll deter
mine any poMible cause.

A BIT QUEER
The other day down In Fairfield 

county a middle aged man operating 
an automobile In' which hie com
panion was his 22 year old son, ran 
the car Into a tree of a pole and the 
son was badly injured. The father 
Immediately ran away, leaving the 
son to his fate, jumped Into a creek 
and drowned himself. Which was 
unusual enough.

Now it develops that the automo
bile belonged to the son, who liougbt 
It on a trado-ln, giving a note, that 
the note was endorsed by the father 

and that the father was on relief. 
Whether this latter clrcum.stame 

adds greatly to the unusualncs.* of 
the whole affair or not we do not 
know. I t  seamed to, to us. But 
perhaps the. automobile finance com
panies regard endorsements of that 
character as a matter of course—wo 
wouldn't be In a position to say aa to 
that. Anyhow, they can always re
possess the car—if they can find 1t 
and If there Is anything left of It.

(How To Prepare Salisbury Steak)
Question; Mrs. C. S. J„ writes: 

"I would very much like to receive 
your directions for preparing Salis
bury steak.”

Answer: Salisbury steak Is made 
by grinding through a meat grinder 
only the red, Icon part of round- 
steak, from which all gristle and 
fat has been removed. 'This gives 
the meat an entirely different flavor 
than when the fat Is left In. There 
Is usually about a quarter of a 
pound of waste to each half pounj 
of lean meat so that It Is advisable 
to purchase three-quarters of a 
pound of roundstcak for each per
son to iM! served. After the meat 
has been put through the grinder, 
this finely ground meat la 'prcMcd 
flat Into some kind of a pan like a 
cake tin. No grease should be add
ed and the pan should be left en
tirely dry. The meat is placed In 
a hot oven and the fire then turned 
down. You will And that It will be 
cooked through quite well In about 
live minutes and will be cooked 
sufficiently In two or three minutes 
If rare meat is desired.
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PIKING COURT MARTrAU
There have been of course a great 

many trials by epurt martial since 
the United States army was Institut
ed, but It Is to be doubted whether 
ever before, until the case of Cap
tain Ralph E. Flelsclier, was a com-
mlMloned Officer ever tried In, a I "■!'*> n'^rvous Indlges-

NERVOU8 INDIGESTION

_ The patient with this type of In
digestion Is ordinarily a  sorely, 
puzzled patient. H.e has days when 
he feels fine, days when- he fecl.s 
lucrum  and days when be is mis
erable. He very seldom knows for 
sure that a  meal Is going to agree 
with him. pften, he drifts from 
treatment to treatment, being help- 
^  for a  few weeks or not a t all. 
Ho Is probably told that ho has 
nothing wrong with his stomach 
and tlmt all of his trouble comes 
from his nerves. As a general 
nile. the patient does not believe 
this diagnosis. The symptoms which 
ho feels point so strongly to a dis
eased stomach that IL is hard for 
him to realize that bis stomach Is 
all right and that In reality, his 
symptoms are duo to a disturbance 
of the nerves controlling the stora-

STATE POLICE RADIO
, The Immense u.scfulness of radio 

pj^qulpment to state constabularies 
nd in turn to the -|)copIes whom 

P tb e y  serve has been almost startling
ly demonstrated during the last few 

^d ay s  all over the flood areas.- State 
-organisations -In a  number of 

i ®#BMnohwcaiths have been of many 
tUnes more service In the numerous- 
aadden emergencies that have arisen 

r t lu m  they could possibly have been 
fa default of this device for com- 

f^Jiiunlcutlon between central offices 
):aBd the patrols.

On W e d n e ^ y  and throughout 
aesday night and again yester- 
the Several broadcasting sta 

I Of the Massachusetts State po
ten t out frequent bulletins on 
conditions with eqpeclol refeb 

I to  the state of. the state’s trunk- 
xoads, to the effect th a t every 
I policeman, wherever” he might 

in a  poaiUon to direct t» -  
naotorlsts as to how- to 

I tbclr destinations. The serv- 
nted on this occasion alone 

^.undoubtedly Worth all tha t the 
of radio' rOmmiifilejiHwti 

I the department la a  y |V . 
obvious In the advantage' ot

military tribunal on a charge of 
stealing chicken*.

There may have been Instances 
when United States army officers 
stole chickens, either direrlly or by 
participating on the sly In the fruits 
of.jflllcit foraging expctlltlons on the 
'^jart of their men, but a t least the 
chickens were enemy chicken*. In 
the Fleischer case it is alleged that 
they came from the stores of the 
captain’s own comrades, to which he 
aa quartermaster had access.

Not only'chlckens but other foods 
are involved, to say nothing o t ,a  
small matter of (324.11 in money. 
Edifying testlpiony waa given by the 
first witness at the trial, the adju
tant a t Fort Slocum. New York, 
where Captain Fleischer was sta
tioned. who testifled that on a cer
tain occasion, a t order of the com
manding officer, he searched Flei
scher's car and found In it suitcases 
and cartons containing two chick-

undoubtcdly requires treat
ment, but the treatment which wHI 
prove most successful I* the kind 
of treatment directed to his mental 
and emotional processes rather than 
to his digestive processes. He has 
built up wrong mental and emo
tional habits which have a definite 
and far-reaching effect In producing 
a digestive disturbance.

Occasionally, the patient will rec
ognize the relationship between his 
emotions ond.4)ls Indigestion, but 
frequently, he Js unaware of the fact 
that his stomach is upset because 
his thinking is upset. The rea.son 
for this is because the thoughts 
which are causing the upheaval are 
unconscious thoughts. That Is, they 
are the tho.ughts In that part of the 
mind below'lhc surface of conscious 
thinking. , ; \  ■

The patient with nervous indiges
tion has a problem that he does not 
know hoW to face, or a aituatton 
which-1# too difficult for him to 
meet 8ucce.ssfully. He may be 
'‘Pgry, resentful, or afraid, or lie 
may be denying one of the Instinc
tive desires a Mtisfactory outlet.

In the past It has been convenient 
to divide body and emotions Into

ens. a  ten pound ham, a gallon jarj l^S
of pickles and fruit and vcgnahlcs,

Even If Captain Fleischer euc‘- 
cceds In establishing' hla complete 
Innocencp and wins a  triumphant 
acquittal' it Is difficult to see how 
he can fall to jb.se caste In the Army. 
To be acquitted of treason or ot 
grand larceny might result la his 
being a bit of a hero. But to be 
acquitted of a  charge of stealing 
'chickens! Why, he may have tc 
resign!

And even that may have been 
thought of. ___ _

HERE’S A CHANCE
In the Locarno agreement 

-reached by tbe London conferees on 
Wednesday there would appear to 
be a perfectly lovely opportunity 
for the United States to play pre
cisely the kind of part that has'Iong 
been desired'for It by those star- 
eyed altruists who feel that It is 
Amerlca'a destiny to lead . Europe 
out Of tbs patb of hatred and war 
and Into tbe aegene wily of mutual 
love and everlasting peace.

One of tbe_ French ccmdltlooa—

deal of mischief ha.s been caused by 
the attempt V> divide that which 
can not be divided. As a matter 
of fact, a human being is not made 
up of two. such separate division*. 
Body and emotions work together 
and that which affects the emotions 
win affect the body. Man doe* not 
keep his feelings locked up In a sep
arate compartment. When he Is In 
the grip of a strong feeling, his 
sympathetic nervous system knows 
about It and also his ductless glande. 
The physical effect of the emotion 
may bo more pronounced In one part 
of the body than In smother; how- 
qver. It frequently happens that the 
Aomaoh.ls profoundly Influenced and 
w-hen this occurs, nervous indiges
tion- follows.

Disturbed emotions have been 
getting man's digestion Into an up
roar for a very long time. Ner
vous indigestion Is far from being 
a  modem disease. Inasmuch 'as its 
existence Is ancient history. For 
example, it was very well known 
among the Greeks. I t  appears to 
have Increased during the present 
time, indicating tha t we are under
going a modem Ihtenslflcation of an 
ancient nuisance.

The prevalence of nervous - indi
gestion among modaraa .U partly 
due to the fact that olvUlsatlon 
tends to Inereoae the O M ^ ts  be
tween the instletive dearM  of the 
unooasatoua aad t t a  bafchvlMtf

By 43EOKGE ROSS
New Y'ork, March 20.—Short 

Stanzae: The clamor against Major 
Bowies’ Amateur Hour has died away 
In at least one respect; the major 
la no longer accused of being a 
diabolical Pled Piper who lures poor 
non-pros to New York and then 
strands them.

This does not mean that fame
and forlimo hunters have stopped 
fitrcanilng Into town, by tlie thou- 
.saiids, every week. But In so doing, 
the tyros know by forewarning, 
that they are on their own responsi
bility. Major Bowes has made It 
plain to stngcHtruck out-of-tow’nera 
that no nppltcatl.->ns are considered 
iinlo.ss the applicant Is In New Yoik.

But still they come, and more 
often than not, on small savings 
scraped-together proceeds of some 
hasty sale of personal belongings 
or on their nerve, to defy the Bow'es 
critical senso, destiny and the goni;. 
Most of them, rejected and deject
ed. hold back enough mcjney to go 
home. Some don't. But the Major 
la not to blame.

Bunlfoce John D. ”
It seems that in building Radio 

City, where they even have baby 
perambulators for hire by the hour 
now, somiKino forgot to put up a 

botcl. This slight oversight. I’m told, 
will bo corrected soon, for the 
Rockefellers ha-’e already picked 
their site and will be Inn-keepers, 
siso, after a while. If the plan goes 
through.

Poor Jeotert
There are times when it pays to 

ho moderately broke. Henry Hull 
has learned, now that h ! ' shekksls 
are rolling In. A little over two 
years ago. Mr. Hull, an actor of 
Hole, wouldn’t have minded a  star
ring role In a play, If the job paid 
enough. Someone sent him the 
mannscript of "Tobacco Road". 
Since pride walkeUi before a  fali. 
Mr. Hull tooH the stellar role of 
Jeeter Lester In the play and made 
very little dough. As little dough.,as 
a m atter of fact as (25 per weik, 
which Is hardly pittance for a star. 
He, had agreed with the manage
ment to work fr a  small per cent 
of the gross, which will give you a 

-fair Idea of what this fluke play 
earned In Its early career.

Then the luck oi the piece chang
ed; "Tobacco Road" became a na
tional institution In time and as 
partial proprietor. Hull now re
ceives I'ipwaru of (2000 each week.

Teller Told On
' Lucius Beebe tells about Jasper 
Jlorgsn, the- yachtsman, who haa 
Installed steam nlpea under th* 
sidewalks of his L ^  island estate. 
After a snow-storm, he merely tunis 
a valve and ahovollng becomes en
tirely unnecessary.

And your correspondent tells 
about Lucius Beebe, opera hat 
journalist, who has bis Beach
comber’s Bar fixed so that a tug a t  
a  cord, and a  tilt of tbe hose will 
Induce palm trees to quiver and rain' 
to pour down the windowrs. Some 
f<m.
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■^Hiaturday Q»jy:

B.\BY'S WEIGHT
rrzZLES DOCTORS:

Hickory, N. C.—(A P)—Mr. sad 
Mrs. C. Hayworth are parents of an 
eight-pound baby of 15 months. 
Doctors admit they are.puzzled by 
the child's subnormal weight since 
apparently It Is healthy.

n.^S $8 BILL

S p a ^ b u r g .  S. C —(AP) —' W. 
L. Padgett daily has offers to buy 
B rar6 6lght*doliar blU bB owm. but 
he doesn t intend to part with It, 
Toe note has been banded down in 
JU> lam ^ for 100 y$an.

7- '
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shop Saturday—
Pc. Dining Ro®”’

^ ‘ ei4Qf)() fo r th is  9 -p i^ «  9

Dining Ron" -„-/Sn«rro« only ■ • i ' "

Uav in design. ( ^

Saturday Only-

MARCH VALUE
N o . 2 0

You folks who 

have odd size rooms
(and regular sizes tool)
here is your sale!

Genuine, Washed

Mill ^^rregulars f f

by Bigelow Weavers
Ordinarily rug mills never weave odd sizes like these. So the own

ers of odd size rooms usually pay a premium to have rugs made specially 
lo fit. So when Bigelow offered us this lot of 19 "Mill Seconds’’ we said 
"Y es" quickly. We know tliere are dozens of rooms waiting for a sale 
like tKi».

Mp#t of the rugs are "Mill Secosde” iu |t  because they are off sizeal 
They were loomed for 9x12 and 8.3x10.6 sizes.

You usually pay $49.75 or more for n good Axminster rug. Novr 
you can own one of these richly patterned rugs with their glowing lustre 
(obtained only by washing like real Orientals) a t this low price.

But there are only 1 to 5 of a size . . tlp'ee patterns 
reds and blues . . so select yours tomorrow.

Oriental

(9) 9x12 
(1) 9x10.10 
(1) 9x10.9-

(4 ) 8.8x10.6

(2) 8.3x12 
(1) 8.3x11.7 
(1) 8.8x11.8

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIl 9 O 'aOCKWATKINS BROTHERS
M A4ANCHES1H!, C O N K -

t t  IAU*A idu MOOXMAN 
•  •V*NIA<..gh.ta

BEGIN HEBE TODAtv 
TOBY RYAN, 1», works behind 

the Jm elry counter of a large'Man
hattan deportment store. She pooes 
for a  photograph to be used ln ~ a  
store adveiiiseinent and MARTY 
HIATT, the photographer, tells her 
she has a  "camera faoe.”

Toby goes to dinner with BILL 
BR.ANDT, who works In an advertis
ing agency.

A few days later Toby loses her 
job, dne to the scheming of Jealous 
MAURINE BALL, also employed In 
the Jewelry departme'nL 

Toby's lAorto to find another Job 
are fmltleas. Then she meets Mtaity 
HIATT again. He sends her to BEN 

.,BLAKE, manager of a model 
agency. Blake tells her she roost 
have photographs and arrange wlfh 
H iatt to take the pictures.

Toby'. goes to H iatt's studio. 
Standing before the camera, she sees 
a young man watching from the 
doorway,
NOW GO ON ^OTH THE STORY 

CHAPTER. DC
Bill Brandt baited In the doorway, 

grinning a t Toby. He did not apeak, 
but one hand went up In a quick, 
gay salute. Toby smiled back. And 
all a t once she forgot the heat and 
lights and her panic of a moment be
fore. Toby was herself again, smil
ing and confident.

H iatt's gaze followed Toby's to 
the door. He said, rather testily, 
"Well—7"

Bill came forward. "Are you Mr. 
H ia tt?” he asked; "I’m from Am- 
berson A Blanc’s office. Brandt's 
my name. Charlie Leslie asked me 
to bring this over to you." He held 
out an envelope.

H iatt took the envelope, drew out 
some folded sheets and glanced at 
them quickly. Then he slid them 
back Into the envelope and dropped 
It on a chair. "AU rig h t" ,' he Bal'd.' 
'"Thanks.” He looked a t BlU a mo- 
menL Then he said, "You and my
model seem to know each other.”__

Bill.smiled. "We're old friends.” 
"Oh, Is that so?" H iatt’s tone 

was neither friendly or mffriendly. 
He looked at Toby.

She was still smiling. She said, 
"Bill—I couldn’t  believe It was you 

. for a moment. I was never more 
surprised Ip my life—!’’

!'l was surprised, too”. Bill told 
her. "What’s this all about any
how? 'What are you doing here?” 

Toby had turned slightly. From- 
the platform she looked down at 
BlU, her eyes shining and eager. The 
lights played on her hair, transform
ing it Into a glistening halo. The 
pose she had UUten unconsciously 
was easy and graceful.

Bill salB, "Gosh, Toby, you look 
like a million dollars—”

There was a sudden "click” and 
both Toby and Bill turned. "Oh!’ 
Toby exclaimed, "did you take the 
picture?” .

"One of them”, H iatt told her. 
"Didn't know I was going to, did 
you?” He smiled, pleased with him
self. "That’s all right. Like to take 
’em that way sometimes. Stay 
where you are — I want to make a 
few more shots—"

Bill Interrupted. "Mr. Hiatt, do 
you mind If 1 stay for a while?"

"Well, ordinarily I don’t like 
strangers around the studio when 
I’m working. But, this once, 1 
guess it’s 1̂1 righ t

"Thanks; I’ll promise to stay out 
of your way.

H iatt and his assistant began 
moving lights, changing the angle 
of the camera. 3111 moved nearer to 

■ Toby. ’Say", he said, "I want to 
know all about this. Arc you work
ing to t " H iatt? Going to be a 
model—?’’

She nodded. "I’m working for 
him’’,, she said, "but It’s a long story. 
I ’ll tell you all about It when I’m 
through.”

The photographer swung around. 
"Don’t  move”, he told the girl. "I 
want you to stand there, just as you 
are. Going to see If I can’t  get a 
little more light on your hair—’’

"Well, you two better be on your 
way and get something to eat. I t’s 
getting late.”

Toby and BUI said good night 
then and left the studio. As tbe 
door swung beh ind^em  BUI caught 
Toby’s arm under hla own. He 
looked down a t her, grinning. ’’So", 
be said, "my young friend Is on tbe 
threshold of fame and fortime! Go
ing to be a model. Going to have 
your picture on magazine covers and 
bill boards from Maine to California. 
Going to make a lot of money! That 
calls for a celebration, Toby. A regu. 
lar, bang-up—’’

She stopped him. "Ob, but I’m 
not, BlU. I mean this was just a 
sort of try-ouL If the pictures are  
good, maybe I'U have a  chance.” 

"The pictures", he told her, "are 
going to be knock-outs. Didn’t  I see 
them being.made? Yes, Miss Ryan, 
tonight we celebrate."

. The elevator halted and they 
stepped Inside. A moment later 
they were making their way through 
the lobby to the street. BUI went 
through the motions of adjusting a 
monocle. He said, with an exagger
ated accent, "Beastly nuisance, but, 
do you know, I neglected to bring 
the town car this aiftemoon. Silly 
whim of mine, walking—’’

Toby grinned. "I have the same 
whim myseir’, she said. "Come on.

They set off down the street. Half 
way to the comer they passed a 
florist’s shop, the brightly lighted 
window gay with spring flowers. 
Toby gave a little cry. "Oh—’’ she 
said, "aren’t  they lovely?”

There were tulips and daffodils 
and pink and blue hyacinths in the 
window. There were nosegays of 
purple violets, each neatly, circled by 
green leaves. And In the very cen 
ter. snow-white and velvety, was a 
ribrsage of gardenias tied with a sli
ver ribbon.

BlU hesitated but an Instant Then, 
pushing her gently before him, he 
said "We’re going In here.”

"Why, BUI!”
They were Inside the shop then, 

breathing the heavy odors of a dozen 
different flowers. Bill said to the 
middle-aged, spectacled man who 
came forward, "Gardenias for the 
young lady.”

The salesman nodded. "We have 
some, very nice ones", he said. 
"Something a t about a dollar each?"

how be had sent her to tbe Models' 
League; how she had gone from 
there to H iatt's studio.

BlU was Indignant when be heard 
what bad happened a t the store. 
‘But someone must have planned 
that,” he said. "They must have 
done it .deUberately.”

"I know. But what can I do 
about It?"

"You ought to be able to do-some^ 
thing. Believe me—!”

"I can’t, BUI. Even If I kne!w 
who'did It — knetv for sure — I 
couldn’t force them to take roe 
back.” '

"Np, I suppose not."
8Yte went on, telling him about 

the Models’ League and her talk 
with Ben Blake. Bill listened, smok
ing thoughtfully. She explained 
how all her hopes of becoming a 
professional model depended on the 
pictures Hiatt had made that after
noon, and they discussed thts. too.

It was late when they left the 
cafeteria. Toby ruled out Bill’s sug
gestion of a movie and they rode 
uptown on the subway. Blit's mood 
of gaiety had returned. I t seemed 
to vanish, however, as they walked 
the blocks between Toby’s rooming 
house and the subway station. A 
dozen steps from the door he said 
shortly. 'Toby, there’s something I 
want to say to you. I hope you’ll 
understand.”

The girl looked up quickly. She 
said, "Why, of epurse—’’ and won
dered why he did not go on."

(To Be Continued)

Weather Man Explains
East^s Flood o f  Century

____________ . •

Washington, March 20.—(AP) —*to  above the 20.8 foot mark set at

OPTOMETRIST JOINS 
LOCAL OPTICAL SHOP

Impatiently, BUI pointed t o ' the 
corsage in the window. "No”, he 
said, “we want that one. I t’s for 
sale, Isn’t It?"

"Why, yes — of course.”
The salesman produced the cor

sage and Toby fastened It to her 
shoulder. Turning from the mir
ror she said. "Oh, Bill, they’re beau
tiful! They’re the loveliest flowers 
In the world.”

"They should be. Didn’t I tell you 
we were going to celebrate?” .

He handed the salesman a  biil and 
a moment later received the change.

Out In the night once more, Toby 
said. “ Bin, I ’ve never had such love
ly flowers. Never! But I shouldn't 
have let you spend all that money. 
We’re, going back to our old cafe
teria—’’

BlU looked up from the nickels 
and dimes In his and. "W hat?” 
he said. "Go to that cheap, ordl- 
pary place on a night like this? 
'TRardly!” Then he grinned. I’ll 
tell you what, though," he said slip
ping her arm in bis once more. 
’̂ There’s another one up the street 
that isn’t so bad!”

They dined at -the cafeteria up 
the street. Over the day’s "spcc- 
ial”—pot roast, cabbage salad, hot 
rolls and coffee for 65 cents — Toby 
told the whole story: Why she had 
left Bergman’s; how she had gone 
hunting a job and met H iatt and

Condition Of 
State Roads

Road conditions and detou^ ln  the 
State ot Connecticut made"riccessar,v 
by highway construction announced 
by the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment as of March 18, 1936.
Closed for Construction—Delniir 

Provided.
Route No. 143—Branford. Indian 

Neck road bridge, 48 foot T beam 
bridge.

No route number.
Bridgeport. Grand St. bridge, 

164 foot span. Reconstruction 
south cylinder-west pier.

North Haven. Sackett’s' Point 
bridge and approaches.

Stamford. Rlppowam river 
bridge on Merritt Highway.

Sherman. Wakeman road. Im
passable from Route 39 westerly to 
New York state line. Convenient 
detour 1s available.’

Constructlon-l-Tralllc Maintained.
Route No. U. S. 1—Bridgeport. 

Stratford Ave. brldg^. Floor alter
ation length 160.ifectV

Groton. Long Hill Rond. Rein
forced concrete pavement about 2 
T-4 miles. Work shut down for 
winter.

Route No. 10—Simsbury. Main 
street. 1-2 mile storm water sewer 
under construction. Work shut 
down for winter.

Route No. 39—Sherman. 2 miles 
of construction all on new location. 
No Interference with traffic.

Route No. 61—Gosheu-Cornwall. 
3 miles of construction from the 
Cornwall to<^ lino south.

Route No. 104—Stamford. Grade 
separation bridge a t Long Rldgo 
road.

Route No. 130—North Branford. 
Forest road. 4 1-2 miles of water- 
bound macadam.

Route No. 1561—.Old Lyipe, Black 
Hall river bridge and approaches. 
Work shut down for winter.

The Weather Man today explained 
the east’s flood of the century—tbe 
many phenomena which occurred at 
just the right time and the right 
places to bring disaster.

W. P, Day of tbe storm section ot 
the Weather Bureau described the 
disturbance as "the perfect storm” 
of Its type.

Seven factors were Involved In 
the chain of circumstances.th.at led 
to tbe flood. Such an yinbr'oken 
chain occura but oiice or twice In a 
century. Had any one of the factors 
been missing the flood might not 
have occurred, or a t least It might 
Have been less severe. "

The links in the chain:
.1—The storm started In Texas 

Inst Sunday.
2— It moved northeasterly.
3— Over the Appalachain high

lands on Monday, a flow of warm, 
moist air rushing In from the Gulf 
and Atlantic because of the moving 
storm was "expanded and condens
ed’’ by collision with a wedge of 
col^ air, flowing southward from 
Central Canada.

4— Extremely low temperatures 
In Labrador sent--Out a frigid cur
rent which formed a second wedge 
of cold air over the Canadian Mari
time provinces.

5— This cold wedge helped to trap 
the storm and hold It over the 
watersheds from Georgia to Ver
mont.

6— The rear guard of the disturb
ances was formed by uns^sonable 
warmth in far northwortern sec
tions of Canada and AJtiska.

7— The rain came when heavy 
snows were melting In the highest 
ranges, and the soil had almost 
reached the satulatlon point.

“This combination was sufficient," 
said Montrose W. Hayes, chief ot 
ih e  flood section of the Weather 
Bureau." to raise the Ohio 4:9 feet 
fibove the Pittsburgh water mark 
of, 1763 which we consider official; 
to raise the Potomac to 47.6 feet at 
Hancock. Md„ 7.9 feet above the 
record of 1889; and the Connecticut

Hartfqjxl In 1854."

[ The Poet’s Column
SPRING

T H f
M A S T E R

Beryllium Is a metal about one- 
third lighter than aluminum.

After that It was easy. Toby took 
the poses H iatt illrected. Some
times she knew when he was' abciut 
to ’’shoot" and sometimes she didn’t. 
She and Bill and the photographer 
dropped Into easy conversation. The 
studio had become a friendly place; 
tbe camera no longer frightened her; 
the stiffness and self-consctousness 
were gone.

Bill made a telephone call and 
came back to slump In a chair and 
watch. When Toby disappeared to 
get Into another dress she came back 
to find Bill and Marty H iatt deep In 
a, dlsj;iiaalmi of the merits of two 
hockey teams."' She waited all of five 
minutes before Hiatt seemed to no
tice her.

But, once he was a t the camera, 
he worked tirelessly. Toby was 
amazed a t the painstaking care gi ven j-

»to even the simplest poses: I t was all 
new and Interesting to the girl. She 
followed H iatt’s Instructions. Once 
when he asked if she were tired she 
denied It, though her arms and 
shoulders ached and her feet were 
weary from standing.
' At last H iatt stepped back;, 

"That’S enough”, be said. “I think, 
from all these sho’a, we’U get some
thing that will de.“

"You mean- we’re through?" 
Toby asked.

H iatt nodded. "Through for to- 
day." ^

Toby got down from the platform 
and went to  tbe toll windows. Out
side tbe sky was dark and lights 
gleamed in tbe neighboring build
ings—tbe lights that moke New 
York on a  winter night a sparkling, 
breathless fairyland.

She hurried off to the dresaing 
room; then, and came back In her 
last year's dress and coat and the 
gay IlEUe green h a t  > Toby said to 
BlU, waiting, '1  feel like Cinderella 
after tbe stroke of midnight.”

"You don’t  look it", he dashlfed 
her. "And I notice you haven’t  lost 

' a slipper, either. R i^ y ? ”
"Yes, Pm ready."
H iatt came up beside them. "You 

understand about the pictures, don’t 
you, Miss Ryan? I’D send them over 
to Blake as •ooh.'aa they’re finished. 
He’ll get in touch with you after he’s' 
seen, them."

“Yes, I understand”, Toby ' told 
him. “Ob, I hope they’ll be good!’? 

“So do r ’, H iatt said, smiling.
jL.. I .

Pierrette Speaks
B}’ Helen Welshinicr 

VX/HY do I think of you a t night,
’ ’ When there is dusk, and stars for light? J 

Why do I gaze across the wall,
Remembering you were brave and tall.
And that you danced across the door.
And ran away, a troubadour 
Who went to sing to other eyes 
Your roving tales of gipsy skies? _

I SAID: “I will not think again:
The world is filled with braver men.

So let him go where’er he wist,
I shall not f e p  a lonely tryst." /
Now you go singing down the way 
Such haunting songs from yesterday.

(I mix your favorite cakes for tea, 
Wondering, will you come to me?)

1 'D patch the soles your Journey wore,
* Mend the garments thorn-trees tore,

-Buy the balni your wounds would need 
Where fickle loves had made you bleed.

Too tired to love and dream and n
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See This Burner At the 
Home Progress Show 

In Hartford.

Resident of Manches
te r  Can Buy Thi.s 
B urner During This 
Week Only—For

[ . o o
Installed.

Save $50 By Buying Now! 
' Orders and ' Deposits fot 

Burners made this"’ Week 
good until September 1st. 
1936. .

Jo sep h  F. 
P o h lm atm

Plumbing and Heating 
29 Hudson s C  Tel. 6483

"With its snow and Ice the winter la 
past

Ita darksome nights and chilly 
blasts,

Gone to the frigid zone a t la s t
How wonderful lovely spring Is 

hers
With Its gentle rain and sunlight 

clear. '
The earth is decked with ahliflmor-' 

Ing green.
And here and there flowers are 

6®en,
The budding trees with their tender 

leaves ,
Like bridal lace float In the breeze.
All things awake to the call of 

spring
The birds of the air, the creep.:ig 

things,
The skylark mounts on untiring 

wing
Warbling a song that angels sing
All praise and glory to God tho 

King.
Tile children play In meadow and 

street.
All things arc happy the spring to 

greet.”
Annie.Russell Atkinson.

A Thought
Give to every man that aaketh of 

thee; and of him that taketh away 
thy good ask them not again.— 
Luke 6:30.

Our tnic-acquisitions He only In 
our charities, we gain only as we 
give.—Simms.

Theodore Roosevelt, a t 47, was 
the youngest man ever to be preal 
dent of the United States.

Richard Stone, optician In the 
State Theater Building now has as
sociated with him, William J. Ber
geron, Optometrist' formerly of G. 
Fox and Company, HarYford.

Under this new arrangement eyes 
will be examined and glass fitted 
right on the premises at 739 Main 
street. Up until this time no eye 
examinations have been possible.

Mr. Bergeron, optometrist In 
charge, passed the Massachusetts 
State Board of Examiners In 1914 
and the Connecticut board In L925, 
and brings with him a wealth of ex
perience In the field gained through 
his connection with O. Fox, and 
Company and other large-optical de- 
partm entr throughout the state.

FLOOD HIGHLIGHTS
New York—Spring arrived todayXatore and swlua around in two fhet i

to And much of the eastern area o: 
the United States devastated by 
floods. Astronomers say the exact

of water covering, the floor.

Storra, Conn.
time that winter becomes tprln^; Is College co-eda 
1 ;58 p. m., eastern standard tim e.,

. Boscawen, N, H.—Twenty .pplze 
cattle spent the night In the bed
rooms on the second floor of the 
home of farmer J. Ralph Graham.

-Connecticut State 
who invited boy ■ 

friends from back home to the for
mal dance tonight may have to. find 
la.st minute eseprts becausd of dis
rupted transportation.

Recreation i  'enter 
Items of Interest

Friday
The women’s plunge period will 

bo from 7 to 9 o’clock. Women 
members may get towels from the 
attendant In the Ibcker room*. 
Membership cards must be shown.

Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 
12:30. Music by the tied  Pipers or
chestra.

Saturday
The bpy.s’ swimming classes will 

meet as follows: 9:30 to 10:15, be
ginners; 10:15 to 11:00, Intermedi
ate; 11:00 to 11:45. advanced.

;The children’s tap dancing class
es are scheduled as follows: 9:00' to 
9:30, boys class; 10:00 .o 10:30, 
girls, beginners: 10:30 to 11:00, 
girls, intermediate: 11:00 to 11:30, 
girls, advanced.

The men’s plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The gym la, rc.servcd from 3. to 5 
o’clock.

The following teams will use the 
gym for baskcthall: 2:00 o 3:00, 
Ski Five; 3:00 lo 5:00, reserved: 
6:00 to 7:00, Scarlet Five; 7:00 on 
Rangers.
• A public whist party will be held 

at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock.

Binghamton, N. Y.—A visitor 
from New York, taking an elevator 
to his tenth floor hotel rooifl, re
marked, "Tills is the life—for 
weeks I have been climbing stairs 
because of an elevator strike." The 
next time he had ,to walk up .' The 
hotel elevators stopped running be
cause of the flood.

Starboard and larboard, meaning 
the right and left sides of a boat, 
came from the Italian vwds, "sto 
bordo" and "lo bordo," which wars ; 
contractions of "questo bordo" and! 
"qiiello bordo," meaning "this slda'ijfl 
and "that side.".

SALVE
Wheeling—It was Illegal to light 

matches in some parts of downtown 
Wheeling today. Fumen were es* 
raping from flooded gasoline tanks 
and officials feared even e small 
flame might cause an explosion.

Harrisburg. Pa.—There wlU be no 
excessive conviviality in Pennsyl
vania until the flood situation eases. 
Governor George H. Earle ordered 
all state liquor stores to close during 
the emergency.

for

M U L iu .’’ Mil i r r s
SAl.Vli. x n s G  

UllOPS

;^COLI)S ;
'  price ...

5c. lOe, 25e

Sprlngfleld, Mass.—A ten-inch 
sucker fish popped out of the plumb
ing In the basement of a downtown

Get Your
SPRING FLOWERS 

FRESH
From the Grower*

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 
158 Eldrldgc St.
Phone 8486

Flowers For 
All Oocssloni

CASH LOAIVSJ".
Singl* ond merritd poepio who oro 

workiiy con got up to $3CD . . ,  ond 

toko « 'i long « t  twonly month* fp 

ropoy. So, d you nood eath eeipP
In TODAY.

Tho rnfo of lN>er««t choraeR 
In three <81*- per root por 
month, or lhlrty»«lx <80> por 
rent per nnnnm on the pppiU8 
■ mount of Ihe loan. The mot 
of n ilOO. loan for. ton montbo 
lo 818.80 only, wlirfi prlnelpnl 
In repaid In ten onnal month
ly Inatallmonta of ten dollnra . 
eaeh aa aareod.

L la te n  to  W . O. R . 8 t45  P* M.« 
Sfott.wWed.*irrt« Ijoloot Norm '

P E R S O N A L
FINANCE COMPANY

Room 8 Stato ThonCor llldc* 
Tefephono 8480 788 Main It.

A 7*T JF. STORY as told by 'AT Monde, 
telephone installer of Driuol

"It certainly- has been lonely around here with
out that telephone,” a woman .said to me the 
other day. I was just completing the inst;t,Ila- 
tion of her telephone and she remarked that 
she had been without service for nearly a year.
"Too bad you had to lake it£ u t at'all,” I replied.
"You’re right,” she said, "but 'the depression 
hit us pretty hard. Business is picking up'-now 
and m y . husband and I decided the-telephone 
would be the first ’thing on our budget. We 
found we were missing a lot of fun without it.”
"Have you ever tried shopping by telephone?" 
I asked. ---- ----

"No, but I think I will—on rainy days especially. 
I don’t enjoy wet feet! I’m positively going to 
enjoy the April showers this year, now that I 
have a telephone.”

That woman knew the value of a telephone from 
experience. And there arc thousands of others like 
her. I t’s a pleasure to put in telephones for them.

A telephone will.-save you many trips during the 
blustery, rainy days'ahead. It will keep you in 
touch with your friends. Twenty-four hours a 
day, it stands ready to bring help in time of need. 
Gall our business office today for full details—or 
ask any telephone employee. ■ ■

. • —* , , •

THE SOUTHERN NEW e K 5 E S &  TELEPHONE COMPANY
tor ami br O mntHtml 8tPitk .toe  1993 If : : ..'1 A* A»oe«.6 sgwsf is I*. Bril
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P A G E  E IG IJT

Gleiin Cunningham Stili 
U. S. Bis Olympic

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G T U E ^ L P ,  M A N C H E S I ER. C O N N .. F R ID A Y , M A R C H  2 0 ,1 9 8 9 .

’ Intereisted

A-

(Note: Ttil5 !■ another of a 
■erleo on American Olj-mpic 
track and Held prospect#, nrlttcn 
by sport# editor of Associated 
Frees In collaboration n1lli calm-' 
try’s foremost track and field 
coaches).

By ALLAN GOULD

Now York, March 20.— (A P )—So 
far as America Is. concerned. Glenn 
Cunningham .•em'’.lns the "man to 
beat" In the Olympic 1500 meters— 
the "mctiio mile."

’Ihls, at least. Is the consensus of 
our foremost track and field coach
es, srfao do not consider that this 
winter's developments. Including a 
s ^ e s  o f  setbacks for the world 
mils recordholder, Indicate Cunning-' 
ham is on the down-grade.
/ 'fa the contrary it Is their view 
that the great Kansan baa "rated" 
himself carefully and purposely, 
with the Olympic tryouts and the 
Berlin games as bis main objectives. 
Cunningham himself confirmed this 
opinion after outsprlntlng his two 
l^ o o r  rivals. Gene Venzke and Joe 
Mangan, in the fantastically-run 
Columbian mile lost Saturd.'.y night.

Explanation Of Loses 
Ths ssiplanatlon for Cunning

ham's defeats In most of the win
ter’s big races is not that Glenn 
has slipped but that Gene and Joe 
havs liaprovsd trsmendously. Un
til the history-making Wannmnkcr 
mile at the Mlllrose A. A. games 
there wasn't the slightest bint that 
Mangan bad a 4:11 performance in 
bla system, with Venzeke at his 

'heels. Not since 1032 has Venzko 
flsnhed the form that carried him to 
a world record victory over Cun
ningham in the National A. A. U. 
1600 meter championship. Glenn 
himself was inside his own. record 

' for that event.
Just how, you may ask, does a)l 

this tend to brighten Cunninghams 
V chances of being America’s No, 1 

bidder for honors in the Olympic 
. classloT The answer, to quote Law- 
'  son nobertson of Peimndvaida, the 

g Olympic head coach, yt that Glenn 
I: V at top form, "can nm  a faster quar

ter mile or a faster half mile than 
any o f his rlvala."-.

"Cunningbam," Robertson ad 
"css  do a  half m ils  In 1:61. That's 
why he holds all world mile-nmnlng 
rsoords. Olenn wasn’t in the best of 
)>hape earlier this winter and he 
wasn’t . prepared for the hot pace 
Mangan and Venzke were setting. 
Oh, to put it another way. Cunning

ly ham himself could not sustain a 
fast enough ptmu to shake off cither 
o f  these great runners."

Vcttzke’s Oomebaok 
Venske’s dazzling come-back, 

:• I nsvsrtbeless, is the Olympic year's 
hlgb-spot. The future of fooI-raclng 
o f Penn’s ' popular picture runner 
win bs followed with special tnter- 
«st because be was frustrated In his 
quest for international honors In 

' 19SS, following a similarly great 
Indoor season. Cunningham was 
Vensko’s nemesis than and for three 
sufasequsnt years but Gene turned 

f,ths tables in spectacular fashion 
after trailing Glenn In 22 out o f  23 

‘ races.
The fact Is Uncle Sam may suffer 

ftom  an smbarrassment of riches 
' la picking his three 1600 meters en
tries for the Olympics. Bill Bon 

_ tfaroa, the fermer P ^ ce to n  captain 
' whoso cyclonic finishes made foot
racing history in 1933 aud 1984, is 
training conscientiously for a come
back. Tiger Bill abstained from aU 
Indoor racing, on the advice of his 

. coach, 'Matty Oeis, in order to point 

. exclusiirely for the Olympic trials, 
y It appears one of this quartet 

6. could shift to tbs 5,000 meters,
: where the U. 8. A. him had little 
r talent and less luck In recent# 
. Olympiads. But each Is Intent upon 
too “metric mile,” which America 
has not won since Mel Sheppard led 
toe field at London In 1908, and It'S 
certain to be a,hot fight.

Far From CeriatnUee 
For all their b:li;iance, our 1600 

meter candidate: are far from bo- 
i tog “sure things" Ih the Olympics, 
' âa E. C. (tolly) Ayee, Indiana's 

If head coach, points out. New Zca- 
tand’s great Jack Lovelock has 
twice come over here to give our 

- ^  a -sound Uektog. Yet. Lovelock 
I himself has beet, beaten with de- 

by Stanley 'Wooderson, 
i.;^Britain's crack club runner More

over. Italy’s Luigi Bccolll. the 
raven-balrcd boy who rah them ell 

1. Sroggy in the Olsrmplc stretch four 
years ago, probably will be back to 
defend his 500 meters title, From 
this distance the "metric mile," 
looks very much like another frec- 

'i for-oll.

Great Kansan Kated as thef T Y P I C A L  D O D G E R  
*^an to B e a f in 1500!
Meters of Berlin Games 
Despite His Losses In
doors; Has Host of Rivals.

One full yonr with the Brook
lyn Ito<lgcr». snrt Outflcldor 
Stanley Bordngaray, eoiiary 
raiser d« luxe, already Is. lay
ing ’em In tlio aisles. Frenchy 
showed up at the team's Clcar- 
w.iter. Fla., training camp with 
a mustaelie. one of thij first 
worn In baseball sines John. 
Titus sported handlebars back 
In the good old days with, 
Pbllndelpbla. Here's Bordy 

with his lip covering.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bantly's U. S. Royals, claimants 
of the town cage championship by 
virtue of winning the 'R cc Town 
League, have seheduWd a game with 
the Talcottvlllc A. C. at tlje Y.M.C. 
A. tomorrow night at S o'clock.

Tonight aj^the Went Side Uec, the 
Bollerm al^s and Ironmcn will bat
tle. In Uullr annual tiiasic. Both 
teams are In the best of shape for 
the affair, which should make It a 
fast and rough encounter. Bert Mc- 
CtDkey will be the 11th man on.the 

Tloor. A  West Side fan who prefers 
to remain anonymous wrote the 
rhymed story on the game that Is 
on today's sport page . . .

The Bat Battallno-Pete Apice 
netto, slated for Foot Guard Hall In 
Hartford las(. night, was pnstpnned 
Indefinitely because of the flood con
ditions . . . holders of tickets may 
use the same for a wrestling show 
to be staged next Thursday night 
or may have their money refunded 
. . . The Rangers quarter-finals 
game In the Waterbury Democrat 
court toumameiit was also postpon
ed as ths locals were unable to 
travel to the Brass City last night 
to meet the 'Waterbury Cadets , . .

The New Haven Eagles took a 4 
to 1 abellacking from the Boston 
Cubs In the Can-Am Hockey League 
last night and lost their lost chance 
to gain third place and a spot In the 
playoffs . . . 'the battle Is now'be
tween the Cubs and Springfield to- 
dlans . . . the latter will meet the 
League leading PhUly Ramblers to
morrow night and the game may 
be played at Boston Instead of 
Springfield due to the flood . . .

DIZZY DEAN FAILS 
TO SIGN CONTRACT

His Promise to Love/Honor 
and Obey Doesn’t Include 
Terms of Cards.

Bradenton, Fla., March 20— (AP) 
—Dizzy Dean let It be understood 
today his promise to love, honor and 
obey the St. Louts Cardinal high 
command Jl_ "out” as far as signing 
a contract at club terms Is concern
ed.

Just as the ace pitcher seemed 
ready to end Uls protracted hold
out. "Old DIz" talked to president 
Sam Breadon about his 1086 salary. 
Breadon named an undisclosed fig
ure. Dizzy promptly balked. Mat
ters apparently stood unchanged— 
Dlzzv wanting $40,000 a year— the 
Cards offering $18,500.

The consensus among training 
ramp observers was that the club 
will yield a little and Dizzy will sign 
for about half the sum he says he is 
worth. When "OIo Dlz" finally did 
start negotiations with the club 
management yesterday, he went the 
whole route.

First he talked to vice president 
Branch Rickey, and ended the con
ference by signing a pledge o f loyal
ty and obedience and declaring "we 
are out to win the pennant.”

Manager Frankie Frisch was 
next. Then Dizzy went to see 
Breadon. They parted on good 
terms, but nothing apparently was 
said about another meeting.

It was believed here that brother 
Paul Dean, who has shown no In
clination thus far to end hts holdout, 
would come to terms quickly once 
Dizzy Is signed. There were some 
who thought the key to the whole 
situation rested In the hands of Mrs. 
Jerome H. Dean.

Sports Roundup

The local church at Hampton 
Wick, Eng., serves boiled eggs, 
butter, rolls, marmalade, and tea 
free to all who attend Sunday 
morning services. The vicar orig
inated toe Idea and foots ths bill.

The deck 'bf'a  steamer In a tropi
cal ocean receives enough heat en
ergy from the sun to drive the zlilp 
at a speed of 10 knots.

By EDDIE BRIETZ —
Associated Press Sports Writer
Pensacola, Fla., March 20.— (AP) 

Goodness, but what a love feast 
that turned out to be dovrti st 
Bradcntoivyesterday m orning.. .one 
of those good old-fashioned tea pour
in g s ... well, Dizzy always has said 
ho had two strikes on him.self the 
minute he went Into s room with 
Branch Rickey.

Young Eddie Brannlck Is doing 
one swell job as secretary of the 
G iants.. .Clark Griffith's son, Cal
vin, Is learning toe front office end 
of the baseball business on the 
Senator farm at Chattanooga.

If Washington starts Johnny 
Lewis at third base toe Senators 
will have toe only all-left hand hit
ting Infield In either major. . .Gats 
receipts are so disappointing here 
Bill Terry may take the Giants else
where next year.

Col. Jake Ruppert Is In St. Pete 
which probably means he'll have 
Charlie Ruffing on the line before 
this reaches you.

Journeymen Philadelphia scribes 
say things abe not the same at 
Fort Myers. ■ It used to b« toe Ath
letic camp was filled with sportily 
attired young men who changed 
clothes almost as often as toe l i s 
ten Red Sox, . .  that was during toe 
times of Messrs. Grove, Foxx, Eam- 

•Shaw, Cochrane and Simmons, et al. 
Now the place Is filled with rooks, 
most of whom reported with one 
suit, an extra pair of trousers and a 
clean shirt.

Incidentally, Earl Mack is doing 
most of the heavy managerial work. 
The venerable Coimlo strolls around, 
thinking up magazine articles and 
every now and then admonishing 
"Don't throw too hard, young man.'

If they had let Walter Briggs go 
ahead with bis bonus plan for toe 
Tigers It would have cost the De
troit sportsman $80 000 to see Ht 
team win the pennant Bach Tiger 
would have received considerably 
jmore than a month’s salary In addi
tion to Worl<l’s Series cuts'. Tli 
team would have been shooting for 
more dough than any other in ols 
tory.

CAGE CHAMPS MEET 
TITLE RDNNER-UPS

The lowly Phillies and the com ic Dodgers must be playing a better 
brand 6f ball this year—else why should Judge Kenesaw Mountain Lan
dis, supreme mogul of baseball, wear such a look of deep concentration 
and Interest as he watched the Philadelphia and Brooklyn National 
League clubs go through an exhibi tlon game at Clearwater, Fla. 7 
Landis Is starting his 18th year as t he highest authority In baseball.

Boilermakers and Ironmen 
M eet In Basketball Again

Tonight's the night when the annual^ 
feud

A t the West Side Rec will be re
newed,

When the Boilermakers and Iron- 
men

Engage In chalked court play 
again.

With l)oth squads fattened for the ^
kill, ,

The game will not be o’er until I
There’s not a player on the floor

Who’s not been carried out the 
door. '

The rules this year arc just the same
As those they had In the other 

game.
Outside of kicking and biting a 

player,
The referee says be will not care.

They call this game toe "doc’s de
light."

Causa business is good most, all

the night.
For-every time you hear a groan

Ukely as not It's a broken bone.
The shape that some of the players 

' are In,
To let them play Is really a sin.

For the weight tliat most of them 
possess

Is near 200, or I miss my guess.
With all this surplus to carry 

around,
We know their condition Is hot so 

sound.
Don’t bo' surprised when the game’s 

half o ’er
To find them stretched out on the 

floor.
Now any person desiring a seat

To watch this rage ahd magic 
treat

Should arrive real early as there's 
no doubt

That the whole West Side will all 
turn out.

Yanks Depend on Lazzeri 
To ^Poosh’-*£m~Up* to Flag
St. Petersburg, Fla.. March 20.— 

(A P )—^Tony's got to "poosh-'era- 
up. ”

If Tony—Anthony Michael Laz- 
zorl—doesn't "poosh-’em-up" like be 
did In his good old days, the New 
York Yankees are quite apt to bo 
“ pooshed" around and out of the hot 
1036 American League pennant 
race.

MQCKEY

Santa Fe Trails Clash With 
Globe Refiners in Semi- 
Finals of AAU Play.

Denver, March ^IDI-(AP)— Two 
teams which battled for the Nation
al A. A. U. basketball champion a 
year ago meet again tonight In the 
1636 edition of the cage classic — 
this time, however, as sctnl-finalists.

Wearing new regimentals, but 
with almost the same line-ups, tbs 
Santa Fc Trials of Kansas City arc 
pitted against the Globe Refiners of 
McPherson, Kas., the team Which 
the Missourians defeated to win the 
lOS.") Championship.

The other soml-flnal tilt will send 
the Universay quintet of Ho!l\-wood 
against the Western Transits of 
Hutchinson, Kas.

Whatever the outcome of the final 
game tomorrow night. Tonight's 
winners are assured of a ehance- at 
the Olyrdplc trials at New York. 
April 3, 4 and ,6.

The Transits and the Universay 
moved Into the semi-finals after 
onc-pdtnt victories, the former with 
a 37-36 triumph over the Kansas 
City Life team of Denver and the 
Hollywood crew with 31-30 decision 
over another Denver quintet, the 
Safeways.

Eliminating the last two college 
teams In the meet, the Santa Fe 
Trials defeated the Central Teach
ers of Warrensburg. Mo.. 34 to 23, 
while the Refiners ousted the Gree
ley, Colo., State College team, 67 
to 30.

Deslauriers To Remain

CORNELL COACH Former Bluefield Manager
Says He^n Stay On Side
lines This Season; Spikes 
Report of Going With 
Moriarty Brothers.

Training Camp 
Notes

By Associated Press
Tampa—Joe DlMagglo, the Yan

kee rookie, Is living up to the ad
vance ballyhoo. In l,i trips to the 
plate In three games he has collect
ed ten hits, including two triples, 
and he hits to left, center or right 
field with equal ease. He Is a favor
ite hero and the tom-Jsts and natives 
cheer him when he goes to bat.

Pensacola—The Giants were back 
In camp today for their game with 
the volunteers after having given 
the gay little community of De- 
funink Springs Its first peep at a 
major league team in action. Hank 
Lleher and some of the other play
ers did not make the trip, having 
beer ordered to stay here for special 
training.

WRESTLING

By A880CIATE0 PRESS 
Washlagton— Ernie Dusek. 210, 

J. Omaha, defeated VW Christy, 208, 
lUOsUfomla. one fall.
T» Camden, N. J.—Emil Dusek, 212, 
gOmaha. defeated George Koverly, 
[ 308. Kansas City, two fall# out of 
I three.
i  W innipeg- Jim Londos. 203. 
ItMeece, defeated I-ou Plummer, 240; 
|S «tre  Dame. fall.

fttofla, nil—Danno O'Mahoney. 
J .  threw Olaf Olsen.' 222. Sweden. 
■.-07; Ray Steele, 216. Glendale, 

threw Pal Murphy, 216, Bu- 
r.W U ., 11:03. '

TROJAN IN GREEK POSE
i

f 'n oh *  Kulplnre of the O r e e k d lT u ^ h t o w if^ ir o b o S
*'*• mcently when sn snisrprlslng sporu 

*’“**'’  Csrpsntsr, University of Southern
' »•«>“ > l«h lon . Csrpenter Is one of the

best peiiormers in this event tn the United States, and is sn
puutaadlag eandidsu fei to* V. S. C lraplc'liiM ri-

Tony, now 32, is the Yankees' big 
problem man. If he delive a afield 
and at bat? the McCarthy men will 
be tough to beat,' '

So far. Tony has elated Manager 
Joe McCarthy with hla condition 
and spirit, yet there is ieeit that ho 
won't be able to play often enough 
when the weather get# hot, the dou- 
bleheaders pile up and the playing 
fields get hard and crusty. There
fore, McCarthy has been working 
out hla probable second base re
placements so fast toe Yankee In
field reeembles a relay meet. Don 
Heffner and Jt^nny Saltzg^ver lead 
the candidates for toe big "must" 
Job.

Croaettt a Problem 
Frank Crosetti. out for last 62 

games In toe 1985 campaign with a 
knea injury, also is a problem but 
from toe way he la acting in drills, 
all seems well with him and his 
shortatopplng Job. Should he falter, 
Bob Rolfe may be shifted over from 
third. —

Otherwise, the sun is shining 
bright on toe Yankee#, who vigor
ously deny reports that they are 
about to crack up because of old

"I  have every confidence that 
Laazerl and Crosetti will be going 
at full eteara this year," s iys  Me 
Cartoy. ."Our pitching should be 
better for the simple reaara Uiat 
Lefty Gomez has too much stuff on 
that ball to win only 12  games os 
he did last season. Lou Gehrig, who 
didn’t hit up to hla great standard 
last year, also should come back 
strong. Joe D1 Maggio should give 
us extra punch In the outfield."

Joe thinks Detroit is the team to 
beat, and that toe Yankees arc the 
ones Detroit must beat.

“ Bostoh and Cleveland look im
proved,". he eald, "but there are too 
many question marks. The way I 
look at It, It Is between, the Tigers 
and Yankees.'"

The Yankee Hurlers 
With Ckimez, the Yank pitchers 

shaps Up to be Charlie Ruffing, 
Johnny Broaoa, Monte Peareon, 
Walter Brown, John Murphy, 'Vito 
.Temulls, Irving Hadley and either 
Steve Sundra, obtaised from Cleve
land, or Pat Matone, who must de
liver this year or get out.

Catching Is n i nroblem with Bill 
Dickey, Arndt Joryens and Joe 
Glenn, age n on hand

George Selkirk or Roy JohU3u:i 
will hold down the liglitflyici gaitlrn 
with Chapman In center- and ITi 
Maggio In left. Di Maggio looks 
like a great ball pi.'.yer but f 'III 
needs sonic dev4lopmc:iL 

The Yankees atyiuled iii .•:ccond 
plaes since they wo.< the 4>enna:iT 
and world title In 1932 arc gntllng a 
little superetitJouB, lq->. flo'neon^ 
eccused the bat boy aa the Jinx— 
U ii ha was 0red,

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
National League

Bo.ston 2, Toronto 2, tic.
New York Americans 4, Mpntreal 

Caiiadiens 1. • "  '*
Detroit 5, Chicago 8.

International League 
Syracuse 's, Rochester 2.

Canadlan-.4merlcan League 
BostAn 4, New Haven 1.

American Association 
St. Liouls 7, Minneapolis 4.

TONIGHT’S S(7HEOtXE 
International League 

Rochester at London.
Detroit at Pittsburgh (postponed, 

flood: no new date set).

Boise, Idaho—Buster Collls, 120, 
Boise, Idaho, outpointed Joe Calder, 
124, (8).

Seattle—Everett Reagan,
stopped Cuban Baby Bill, 128, 
vOna, (7).

Sarasota —Jimmy Jordan, the 
BrookljTV second baseman, ' has a 
batting average of .026 for exhibi
tion games. He has made ten hits 
in 19 times up. He got four hits 
yesterday as the Dodgers beat the 
Tigers 10-4, the team collecting a 
total of 14 safe blows.

Lakeland—Charley Gchrlnger and 
Goose Goslln of the Tigers already 
are figuring on fattening their home 
run totals this year, with the con
struction of new stands In Navln 
Field, Detroit. Charley hits 19 
homers last year and a dozen other 
drives.would have laiided-ln the lap.s 
of fans if the present bleachers had 
been there.

Carl G. Snavely has climbed 
luany rungs on tbs football lad- 
■der Bines be quit coaching Buck- 
nell St  tbe end of the 1933 sea
son to lake over tbe reins al tbs 
Universlly of • North -Carolina. 
Bnavely. whose Tarheels were 
one of tbs powers or tbe south 
last year, baa been made bead 
meator at Cornell University, 
succeeding OH Ooble. who re

signed last February.

times at bat. "This Is toe time to
lose 'em,” says Doc.

Lakeland—Frankie Frisch of the 
Cards gave his rowdy gang a day 
off yesterday and most of them 
went fishing or played golf. Roy 
Parmalee and Bill McGee were 
scheduled to pitch today against the 
Tigers. The Cards have won six 
straight in the grapefruit league.

Scbrlng—The rejoicing of the 
Athletics over their victory over the 
Red Sox, was tempered by the dls- 
covefy that Pitcher Val Veach’s left 
shin bone was fractured by a liner 
from Cooke’s "bat. The A ’s meet 
Newark today.

Winter Haven—The Phillies to
day were hoping to avenge last 
Sunday’s 5-3 defeat as the Wash
ington Senators moved into town. 
Jimmy Wilson became toe first 
Quaker catcher b- work a full game 
when he went nine Innings against 
Newark yesterday.

8t. Petersburg —  Bill Urbanskl, 
Bees shortstop who was out of prac
tice yesterday with an Injured 
finger, is expected to get Into the 
game against the Yankees tomor
row. A scrub game was on tap for 
today.

Prosper DesLaurters, erstwhile 
manager o f the Blueflelds. told th e  
Herald today that his only connec
tion with local baseball thir summer 
will be In the role of Spectator, thus 
spiking the feport that he plans to 
team up with .Manager Felix Mc- 
Evltt of Moriarty Brothers In a 
joint effort to bring the Fireston “  
the town championship.

"I have no intention of c o n n e d  
Ing up with anyone," DasLaurier.-t 
told the writer. “ I ’m through as a 
manager and my only connect! in 
with baseball will be as a spectator. 
I'll be paying my quarter this c a - ' 
son."

DesLauriers was negotiating with 
Moriarty Brothers and McEvltt and 
was understood to be slated for 
some sort of a position with last 
yea-’s town title runner-ups but the 
deal has evidently fallen through. 
Jim Foley, coach of the town cham
pion Blueflelds for the .p a s t  ,wo 
years, was said to be considering a 
switch, to Morlartys but this too 
seems unlikely now w ith  DesLau- 
riers' decision to remain out o f the 
baseball picture locally.

While there’s no reason at all to 
doubt the sincerity of DesLaurle.s’ 
determination to remain on the 
sidelines this season, local fans milt 
not take his statement too serious
ly, at least until future events bear 
him out. Baseball figures, like wom
en, enjoy the prerogative o f chang
ing their minds and If the right op
portunity comes along It’s sntlrely 
probable that DesLauiiers mill be 
right back In the limelight again. 
Interesting developments In the lo
cal scene can bo expected from now 
until the season actually gets under 
way.

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago—Bob Tow, 194, Alexan

dria, Va., outpointed Eddie Slake, 
192, South Bend, Ind., (6).

Miami, Fla.—Joe Knight, 169, 
Daytona Beach, Fla., outpointed' 
Dewey Kimrey, 208, Oiarlotte, N, 
C., (10).

Billings, Mont.—Dick. Demaray, 
144, Blsmark, N. D „ and "Puggy” 
Welnert, 147, (Chicago, drew, (10).

Oklahoma City—Junior Munsell, 
180, Ponca City, Knocked out Clyde 
Shastain, 174, Oklahoma a ty , (2).

Pasadena—The drudgery of rou
tine workouts ends for the White 
Sox today. The club meets Los 
Angeles Saturday at Bernardino in 
the opening game of an exhibition 
tour. Jimmy Dykes said he would 
start Marshall Mauldin In center 
field, giving that rookie his big 
chance.

New Orleans—WlllU Hudlln, the 
veteran pitcher of the Cleveland In
dians, was slated to get his first bit 
of spring action against the Cubs 
here today. He Is the only one of 
the tribe’s 12 hurlers who Is yet to 
take the mound in a game, 'f

Sarasota—Doc Cramer of the Red 
Sox wasn't downhearted ■ when the 
Sox dropped one to the Athletics 
yesterday. He ended a hitting slump 
In that game, getting four safe 
blows, Including two doubles, in six

Fight That Periled Boxer’s Life

With tragic snddennsss, toe bont between Lon Ambers, (le ft), coa- 
tsnd-r (or toe lightweight ebsmpionthlp, and Tony hcarpatl, (right).' 
tntu hi r: Madison Square Garden, New York, was eencinded. At tot 
e.nl •>( III seventh round. Ambers knocked Scarpatl down. Scarpatl 
(zHtU tu -iic: end was rushed to tbe hospital, where be was reported 

near death from a head Injury.

New Spring Styles In
MEN’S SHOES

•FLORSHEIM

$8.75
The tops in fine shoes. They 

lead in style and quality.

•BOSTONIANS

$6.50
Built with th« "Flexmor®** 

proceM. Require* no breaking

7
•MANSFIELD

$5.00
A big value for the money. 

One of the largest selling oheeo 
In the countrj'.

• m N D S O R
$3.95

A moderate priced shoe that 
will give you good service.

Interwoven 
H OSIERY pT

■' • New Colors, New ' '
■' Spring Patterns.

3 5 < ^ 5 0 «  p a i r
Other Fancy Hose

25c pair i \

GLENNEY’S

M A N fH lE ’S I 'F R  E V E N IN G  fTERAT.D, M A N n iE S T E R , CO N N ., F R ID A Y , M A R C H  2 0 , 193«.

PENNSYLVANIA’S 
ROOD WATERS 
ARE RECEDING

(Oontinaed from Page One)

them warm in'buildings without 
heat, and appealed, for al) possible 
aid at once. '

Further upstream, reports from 
Renovo described 400 families 
homeless and without shelter on 
snow-covered hilltops. Direct com
munication wlUi Lock Haven was 
cut off. Four homes in the low-Iylng 
town were wosht d away.

Lock Haven residents shoveled 
muck from their homes left in toe 
wake of the falling water. National 
Guardsmen sough, to drive off van 
dale who looted piles of damaged 
merchandise. Word of a shipment 
o f typhoid serum came from Wash
ington. Food shortages were re
ported.

Wllkes-Bari'e Rescues 
At Wilkes-Barre, stunned twice 

within a week by ravaging floods, 
efforts were sped to remove an esti
mated 1,500 persons still marooned 
in their homes. Coast Guard craft 
carried on the rescue work as 
rapidly as condltloBa permitted, 
Crippled electric service, closed gas 
mains, lack of beat and falling tem
peratures added to the misery of 
10.000 homeless. The Red Cross 
said 3,500 homes in the Wyoming 
■Valley area were Inundated In from 
three to 15 feet of water.

Sunbury, where the West and 
North branches of the Susquehanna 

■ merge, was menaced by disease In 
addition to the flopd destruction. 
Practically all o f the city wa.# under 
water and many residents left the 
harrassed community. Emergency 
relief quarters were established at 
nearby Shamokln, where refugees 
were token in special trains. .

Tovtonda; above Wilkes-Barre, re
ported a lower river level, as . was 
also reported at Tunkbannock, but 
the recession bad not yet begun at 
T'>anvllle and Bloomaburg, below. 
Half o f Danville was reported under 
v.’ater and hundreds o f families 
were driven to upper floors of their 
homes. The West End of the Sua 
nuebanna bridge went down last 
night at Milton and other nearby 
bridges were damaged.

Juniata’s Havoc 
Tbe Juniata was receding after 

carrying heavy losses Into Hunting
don, Lewistown and the communl- 
Cies of Amity Hall and Clark's 
Ferry, near its junction with the 
Susquehanna, 18 miles above, Har 
rishurg.

Hai^sburg Itself watched tbe 
slowly falling river and sought to 
mend Its heating, and water supply 
systems. Four hundred families 
were sheltered in schools, churches 
and hotels. Stalled motor traffic 
In lowlylng sections and halted in
dustrial plants and trains helped 
cripple the capital area.

Concern was felt for the Wild
wood dam, near the huge atate farm 
show building, reported, weakening. 
National Guardsmen patrolled Har
risburg streets.

Philadelphia Escaiwa 
The Delaware river, its level drop- 

ping upstream, passed high tide last 
night at Philacleipbla without In
flicting tbe damage that had, been 
feared. Streets inundated yester- 
c'ay were clear o f water after mid
night. Principal damage up the 
river was to cottages along its 
banks. Tbe Easton-Fhlllipsburg 
bridge was tbe only one open above 
Trenton yesterday. The danger 
point was believed past, however, 
anfl attention was turned to repair
ing damaged homes and highways.

security system at the proposed 
oonferttice. „

British sources said that Oer- 
many must accept an International 
police force for toe remilitarized 
Rhineland during the negotiations, 
which would deal with other pro
posals. as well as Hitler's offer f6r 
25-year non-oggreaslon and air 
pacts.

Tbe British emphasized that Ger
many, convicted by the League of 
Nations Council yesterday of treaty 
violation, could not hope to make 
peace with western Europe at the 
expense of Soviet Russia or its 
eastern neighbors.

In addition to a temporary Rhine
land police force. British sources 
said, Germany would be asked to 
accept submission of the Franco- 
Soviet Mutual Asslatance -'act, on 
which toe Reich Justified Its denun
ciation of the Locarno Pact, to the 
World Court for a decision as to 
whether it violated the provisions of 
Locarno.

Security Proposals
The conference would consider all 

security proposals, besides questions 
at arms limitations, economics and 
raw materials, In an effort to over
come for all time the weakness of 
the Versailles Treaty which ended 
the World War.

The new security system nxiuld 
be drawn up within the framework 
of the League of Nations, a new 
treaty to affect the security of all 
Eun^ean powers for a permanent 
future.

In Wbitehhil it was said that It 
was not planned to Invite the Unit
ed States to participate in toe 
projected international conference.

However, it was pointed out that 
the whole Idea was still tentative 
and that powers which are not 
membeni of the League of Nations 
might be invited should the confer
ence develop Into a consideration of 
broad world problems.

WTIC.
Hartlord, Conn.

OO.bOO W. 1041) %. U  2SS3 M 
Travelers Broadcasting Servlob. 
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PRESIDENT POSTPONES 
VACATION FOR A DAY

Decides to Stay in Washington 
at Least 24 Hours to Keep 
Eye on Flood Relief.

Friday, March 20
P. M.
4:00—“How to be Charming.”

4 :-5— Phillips Lord Calling on You. 
4:30—Girl Alone.
4 :45—-Grandpa Burton. . •
5:00— Congress -Speaks.
5:30— "Colonel Tallstory."
5:46—Dorothy Diealein, soprano.. 
6:00— Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:30—News,
6:45-r."Strwge As It Seems."
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— "Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A."
7:30— Variety Show of the Air.
8 :00—Rosario Bourdon's orches

tra—Lucille Manners, soprano 
9:00—The Travelers- Hour—Nor

man Cloutier, director; with 
WTIC Glee (Tlub and Modo.-n 
Symphonic (Thoir, direction 
Leonard Pat.lc(JIl.

9:30— Court of Human Relations. 
10:00— First Nlghtcr.
10:30—NBC Music Guild.
11:00— Sport News.
11:15— Henry Bussc's orchestra. 
11:80— Benny Goodman’s orche.stra. 
11:45— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
12:00—Mldn.—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:30̂ —Blue Grass Roy.
7:00— Morning Watch—Ben Hnw- 

• thorne.
8 :00—News.
8:16—Martha and Hal,
8:30— Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.

10:00— Food News.
10:15—The Vass Family.
10:80—Nicholas Miithay's orchestra 
11:00—Our American Schools. 
11:15—Norsemen Quartet.
11:30—Mexican Marimba orchestra 
11:59— Time Signals.
12:00—Merry Madcaps— Norman' 

Cloutier, director; with Ed 
Holly.

P. M.
12:30—International Week-end.

HEALTH OFnCIALS 
FURNISH SERUMS

Washington, March 30.— (A P )— 
President Rcxisevelt today post
poned for at least another 34 hours 
bis trip to Florida in order to check 
on flood developments from the 
Whits House.

While reports this morning indi
cated to the President that the crest 
o f the floods on the Eastern sea
board had passed, he detei-iqlned to 
remain here until tomorrow to 
make sure that Federal relief actl- 
vltles are fully co-ordinated.

In the event he leaves tomorrow, 
Mr. Roosevelt will follow his orlgi-] 
nal schedule to go to bis Warm 
Springs, Ga., -faoime -for a day, Sun
day, before proceeding to Florida to 
board toe new PrcsIdenUal ship, Po
tomac, for a fishing cruise.

Ha had aaksd Rollins coUsk# nt 
Winter Park, FIs., to postpone until 
Monday Its ceremony awarding him 
an honorary degree.

This exercise was to have been 
tomorrow. •

It was stated at toe White House 
tnat the Federal relief agencies 
working on toe flood disaster have 
been organised'for more than a 
year to deal with any National 
emergency.

WDRC
126 Hartford, Uona. IS8C 

(Eastern Standard rime.)

HALY PREPARING
A NEW ALUANCE

SUPER NATIONS’ LEAGUE 
PURPOSE OF NEW PARLEY

(Ointimied Ftem Page One)

discuss Its military, financial and 
ecoqomle problems with the other 
jEuropean nations.

At the same time, the statesmen 
sitting in the League of Nations 
Council turned their attention to an
other problem—the Italo-Ethlopian 
conflict—being called to hold a sea- 
alon as .toe League's conciliation 
Committee Of -13.

Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin's 
cabinet last nigbt, approved the text 
o f  toe plan for a new Locarno and 
arranged to make a full .otatement 
to the House of fcoramons today.

Foreign .Minister Pieite-Etienne 
Flandln also reported the four-pow
er accord to Premier Albert Sar- 
raut's ministry at Paris last nlgbb 
and won strong support for presefl- 
tatlon of-the proposals today to  the 
Chamber of Deputies.

Tbe Italian and Belgian diplomats 
aubmltted toe plan to their govern- 
menu while the text o f toe draft 
proposals was received by the Ger
man delegation today and was stud
ied immediately by JcSchIm Vpn 
Ribbentrop, Adolf Hitler’s ambassa
dor-at-large. I i

Von Ribbentrop, afUr a long 
overnight telephone conversation 
with Berlin, went to the British for- 
<lgn office this morning for further 
clarification of several points in the 
security plan.

The draft of toe plan ha# 'vbeen 
transmitted to Berlin, a German 
•pokaeman aald, and it la being giv
en careful consideration, "but Ger
many can agree to no one-sided 
measures^’

B. tain's press reflected optimism 
for toe first Urns since Hltler’e 
army marched across tbs Rhine 

.M arch'7, but there was a notlce- 
ahle disinclination to dwell upon 
what would happen next If Ger
many' should turn down the propos
als.

Tbe Locarno plan, many details of 
which thus far were .:ept secret, 
provided for a course at action, au
thorities luld, in tbe event of an 
absolute breakdown o f negotiations 
with Germany for  a settlemenL 

Details Of Plan
British sources said toa>. toe plan 

included a French agreement to 
Irop demands for German evacua- 
flon-of tbe Rhineland and to. nego
tiate Hitler’s proposals for a new

(Oontinoed From Page.One)

here tonight, to start formal con
versations tomorrow.

Informed sources aald Germany’s 
denunciation o f the Loesrno Pact 
dimmed earlier prospecU that the 
tri-power conference would lay a 
basui for settlement of Austro-Ger- 
man problems.

Rhineland Situation 
Until toe Rhineland situation is 

clarified, these sources #at>' toe con
ferees are likely to limit themselves 
to reaffirmation at toe Inviolability 
of Austrian sovereignty.

■Other subjects expecteu to be 
discussed Include facUltatlbn of 
commerce between the three na
tions and measures to resist any 
pressure which might come from 
toe jUttle and Balkan Ententes In 
the event of new complications from 
Italy’s war In Ethiopia.

The Italian communique made no 
mention at toe reports In Addis 
Ababa.,yeaterday that a desperate 
batUe was being fought near Amba 
AlaJi, 46 miles south of Makale.
 ̂ Tbe Addis Ababa report had It 
t u t  Emperor Haile Selassie was 
personally directing Ethiopian oper- 
atiems. Including a series of eounter- 
attacks against on Italian attempt 
to advance toward Lake Ashanri, 
25 m llu  farther south.

It was said In Addis Ababa that 
casualties were heavy.

N O W VPTO H niE R 
TO MAKE ANSWBt

(Oentoioed from Pag* One)'

entry Into the Lasgua, would be dla- 
cusa^ slmulfaneeusly.

Informed sourcaa pointed out to#) 
one reason why toe Reich emharii- 
ed on a policy o f bilateral ograalT 
menta after Hitler’s assumption o f 
power was that toe naHon was 
thoroughly disillusioned about la. 
ternatlonal mass dlseuasions.

Concrete action on any one point 
under such condltlo$ia was virtually 
Impossible, these sources contended 
because toe various single points 
were Inter-dependent.

Speakers In tos campaign for the 
forthcoming Relctiirtag election, like 
Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels, propa- 
gqnda minister, were 1 recalled . j  
Berlin td.participate In toe dlscus- 
nloBS.

JYIday, March 20
P. M.
4:00— Billy Mills’ orchestra.
4:16—U. S. Army Band. 
4:80r-Mary Hitt and Bea Rohan. 
$•45 — Tommy Broadhiirnt — 

"Aboard the Wlnchuster."
8:00— News Service.
5:15—Jimmy Allen.
6:30— Jack Armstrong.
8:45— The Goldbergs.
6:00—Terry and Ted.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:39— Musical Moments.
0:48—Renfrew of the Mounted. 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:18— Lazy Dan the Minstrel Man. 
7:45— Boake Carter.
8:00— Flying Red Horse Tavern. 
8:80— Broadway Varieties.
9:00— Hollywood Hotel.

10:00— Richard Himber, and his 
Studebaker Champions.

10:30—March of Time.
10:48—To be aimounced.
11:00— News Service.
11:13—Don Redman's orchestra. 
11:30— Bob Crosby’s orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s ‘Program
A. M.
8:00—News Service.
8:13— Shoppers Special.
9:00—As You Like It.
0:30—Young Folks Program.

10:30— News Service.
10:45— Hartford,Children’s Museum 
11:00—Cincinnati Conservatory of 

Music p.ogram.
12:00—Haverford College Glee club. 
P. M.

12:15—Musical Revsrles.
12:30—The Ad-Liner.

Precautions Taken Against 
Epidemics in New York 
State— Water-Bad.

Binghamton, N. Y„ March 20. __
(A P )—Health officials rushed ty
phoid serum here today as a pre
caution against an epidemic result
ing from floods that crippled the 
water supply.

Red Cro!!s officials mobilized re
lief forces to feed, clothe and shelter 
4,000 homeless flood sufferers 
throughout New York state.

'I he WPA and Salvation Army co
operated In furnishing supplies. 
State sanitarians inspected milk 
sources.

Housewives boiled drinking water 
tn communities where supplies were 
damaged, under orders of state and 
local health officials. The WPA 
said all streets and cellars where 
there was danger of disease would 
be disinfected.'

Meanwhile, the center of flood 
menace shifted from the Southern 
tier to Central New York. Cayuga 
and Owasco of the Finger Lakes 
continued to rise, threatening Au
burn, Itasca ahd other communi
ties.

Both the Chenango and Susque
hanna rivers d rop p e^ w o feet here 
from the flood crest reached two 
days ago. The Hudson receded 
slowly, bringing relief to Albany, 
Troy and other flooded cities.

Industrial wells were tapped and 
firemen were assigned W  24-hour 
duty as Blnghamtoii continued on 
short rations for drinking water. 
Fire hoses connected Binghamton 
water mains with hydrants In John
son City. X .

City Manager C. A. Harreff said

the drinking water ahortage caused 
by flooding of toe pump station, 
will continue at least until tomor
row.

Schools remained closed and will 
lie used as long as necessary to 
house the homeless, officials said.

a t y  Health Officer C. J. Long- 
street said there was “ no real dan
ger" o f an eptcemlc.

North of Binghamton the situa
tion remained serious in many com
munities. Watri mslns were broken 
in Norwich, but Firemen pumped a 
temporary supply for fire protection 
from a filter plaut across the Che
nango river.

Doctors Use Boats
Nichols In Tioga county locked 

water, heat, light or telephones. 
Motorboats conveyed . physicians 
about the village.

Broome (lounty Sheriff A. B. 
Thatcher mobilized deputies to ore- 
vent looting of floodeo homes and 
cottages.

Governor 1,-ehmsn said reports 
from state police and other state 
sgencie.# indicated “ The situation Is 
improving."

Dr. Paul B. Brooke, deputy'^ state 
health commissioner said that with 
the exception of Binghamton, the 
public health situation "appears to 
be in good shape."

He said he was Investigating an 
outbreak of colitis at S ldn^  Center, 
near Binghamton.

DIONNES IN NEW YORK 
TO SEE TOTS IN FILM

New York, March '20.— (A P )— 
Ths parents of the wrorld’a most fa
mous babies— the Dionne quinlu- 
plets—were in New York today to 
see their offspring perform in mo' 
tlon pictures.

Oliva and Elzire Dionne also will 
take in the sights of Gotham before 
returning to their home lu Canada.

Mrs. Dionne aald she ,had seen 
only three motion pictures in her' 
entire life.

KLEIN’ S MARKET
AND DEUCATESSEN

Dial 3256 161 Center Street Wc Deliver
PLEASE CALL ORDERS FRIDAY I

I-d)ok Over These Ainazingr Values!
LAND O’LAKES BUTTER.......................... - .2 lbs. 7.5c

Short Cut RIR ROAST......................
Nice Lean CHUCK ROAST
Small Link SAUSAGE...................; . ,

...........27c lb.
............... 25c lb.
. . . . . . . . . .  2oc lb.

LIVER SPECIALS

BABY BEEF LIVER ..........................
DELICIOUS CALVES’ LIVER.........

MIDDLE RIBS CORNED BEEF . . . . .

.2Sc Ih. 
........... 39c Ik

....... . .19c lb.

BACON SQUARES.............................................. 25c lb.
Machine Sliced. Rindlesfi B.VCON........................ .iSc lb.

Cowrie sHells still are used as 
money in some isolated communi
ties of the South Seas. India, and 
Africa. The shells are taken from 
shallow spots In the bed of toe 
Indian Ocean.

EDUCATOR
C R A X ...................... 17c box

ANY KIND OF HEINZ 
SOUPS........... 2 cans 2.5c

R IT Z ...................19c box
ORANGE PEKOE TEA, 
- - ................... - - Ib. 15cH-0 OATS........2 for 21c

OUR NOW FAMOII,«l, GOOD HAMBURG 
19c pound, 2 pounds 33c.

SPEO AL ON CANNED 
BEANS

TRY OUR HOhfB MADE 
FRODUCTTS

M onarch.................. 3 cans 19c
OompbeU’s .............. 3 cans 20c

CHICKEN ■. . a . ^  pt, 45o 
BoneleM— In Jan,

Rome Made K etchup..............
............. .2 tall boU. S5o

Home Made Italian SpaghetH 
Sauce, lervee 8 .......... pint 8Bo

Yon never tasted betterl
The Tasmanian wxilf Is striped 

Uke a Uger, has a tell like a rat, 
“  • relative of opossums, and is 
not a wolf at all.

r -

U  jroii ever rnn short when guests drop In on Sunday, don’t 
forget— Klein's Open, 9 A. Mc5 P. M.

gupert drops,’’ formed 
: molten glass into wa.

"PrUice
by blowing mo ____ __________
ter, can be struck with a h a m i^  
without breaking, but if a tiny Up 
o f the tell Is broken off, toe eo- 
Ure drop files into powder.

A FLOOD OF VALUES
UQUIDATING ENTIKE STOCK

Men's New Sprlns

Trousers
A New Shipment of

Sweaters
8 Your Choice ^ 1 .9 9

__ $5c
TIES
. A .  . A :

35c Fancy.
HOSE

35c Boston
GARTERS

1! 19«
2 for 55c 2 pair 35c 2 for 35c

T O G G E R Y  SH O P
885 MAIN STREET STORE OPEN EVENINGS

POTOMAC RECEDING
FROM Wa sh in g t o n

No Serious Damage to Fam- 
ous Structures; 125 Fam
ilies Homeless.

Washington,’" March 20.— (A P )--  
The lashing flood waters of the Po
tomac. reccSed slowly from thv capi
tal today leaving a battered water
front, damage esUmsted et $250.- 
000, 120 families homeless and a 
big cleanup te-ik.

Waterfront cottages were swept 
awa;., many streets flooded, airports 
swept by nishlng waters and boats 
smashed. Bqt toe flood did no ap
parent damsgs to such famous 
stnicturp.s as the Washington Mon
ument, Lincoln Memorial, o f the 
great Commerce. Labor and Navy 
buildings, situated In the low area.

Before the onrushing waters be
gan to diminish they had spread as 
far os the big, half-mile dike which 
relief workers threw up near toe 
Navy munitions building.

Georgetown Flooded 
Streets from Georgetowm to toe 

Army war college down the river 
were flooded, some by six feet r f  
water. The river poured over Poto
mac park, the Navy Yard, the War 
(College reservation, Bolling Air 
Field: the Naval Air BtaUon and 
Washlngton-Hoover Airport.

Thousands of motorists, among 
thorn President Roosevelt,' braved a 
traffic jam to drive to vantage 
points to watch houses, logs, boats 
and drow.ied animals float down 
the stream

Watch from Monument ■ 
Hundreds formed In line to go to 

the top of Washington Monument 
and the Capitol dome to watch the' 
boiling river. Among the buildings 
InumVited was the District of Co
lumbia morgue, perched on a wha.Y. 
Several bodies were removed.

Two of four big fridges across 
the Potomac were closed to traffic 
last night. More than 120 famtl|rt 
ware estimated to have lost their 
homes along the river from Wash
ington to Cabin John, Md,

Officials feared that the flood 
dealt its heaviest blovv'to toe capi
tal by Inundating the Hellcats Japa-. 
neso cherry trees which line the 
tidal basin. The capital parks serv-

IcS WSt’ unesrtato whatliw '  they 
wpuld blossom this spring os usual.,

Since tbe Moasoms annually at
tract an eaUmated 200,000 tourists 
and $4,000,000 in commercial busi- 
neee, the trees are Important eco
nomically as well os acenlcally.

“ It Is impossible to, say at this 
ame whether they have een hurt 
to the point that they will hot blos
som, but (f they do at all it prob
ably will be late in the spring," said 
Albert Clydeburton of the parks 
service.

The flat, rubber change pads on 
cigar eases have a “weight,’’ If llfi- 
ed at the center, o f almost 73 
pounds.

A  manufacturer o f building in
sulation produces his own winter in 
hts own laboratory to test the 
ability of his products to withstand 
rigorous temperatures. |

DR. WELDON K A O  
HIS 75TH BIRTi

Dean of Mancliester 
Quietly Observes Event) 
Family Dinner Party,

Dr. Thomas H. Weldon, deaaii 
Manchester physicians, reached^ 
T8th milestone yesterday. 
event was quietly celebrated bj3 
family dinner party at hla hom «,f 
Porter street. The doctor who 
practiced 60 years in Monch 
is well and stlU practicing,

The longest waves in tos . 
generally are found in toe-! 
Padfle, and sometimes atti 
lengths of.' 1,000 feet.

ENTERPRISEiFOOD STORK
Phone 8576 1063 Main St Free Deilva

ALL STEER BEEF 
. BONELESS RIB ROAST

X ^ e  lb.
SMALL. LEAN, FRESH 

OR
SMOKED SHOULDERS

1 9 c  lb.
FRESH BOILING Bt;EF 

CHOICE CftUCK ROAST

17c ii>-
PURE LARD

2  lbs. 2 7 e

RIB PORK ROA^T

—
b 6 n eless

VEAL ROAST
2 1 c  ib.

BONELESS POT ROAST ’

2 1 c  lb-
VERY FINEST PORTEltf 

HOUSE STEAKS
Ib. ,

FRESH LOCAL EGGC^

29«
Have You Some of the New Brldffe Glasses ContaininE  ̂
ftendwich Spread Mayonnaise Salad DressinRl 

15c each . 19c each 15c each |
Heart’s, aubs. Spades and Diamonds Printed On Glasn.^

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDINQ]
SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRYPTY PEOPLE! ~

WEEK.EWP SPECIALS , WEEK-EMD
We are wen supplied with food necessitiea>-and in keeping with oor low prien 

5® ® tremendous Meat Sale for the week-end. Flood conditionn
Gon t bother us. We have enoufi;h for everybody and then mme>—«t prices that can’tbe beat!

ROULETTES

19«  ">•
CUT-UP

FOWL

k C  e a .

VEAL SALE 
VEAL LEGS

ONE
PRICE 15 *

ROASTtNO
VEAL

BONELESS
POT ROASTS

I p c i b .

1C ft SMOKED SHOULDERS 16, f t

RIB

Pork
Roafts

)C lb.

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS
2 3 c  Tb.

FRESH OKOVNO

Hamburg

3  lb s .  2 5 ®

3 6 c h  LAND O ’ LAKE BUTTER 3 6 c
MCENSTEB

CHEESE 
1 9 c  lb.

SALT PORK 
1 2 ^ C  Ib.

CHOICE CUT

C h u c k  R o a s t s

1 7 0  Ik .

WESTERN FRESH
-EGGS

4Sc
OOUNTBY BOLL

BUTTER
2

fruits->SPECI44LS~-vegetables
CAULIFLOWER

19c a head
SWEET POTATOES

lbs.

SUNKIST ORANGES

3 R c  doz.
LEMONS

4  for lOe

LARGE GRAPEFRUIT

4 For 2SC
FEARS

2 S e  doz.
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mittee Ptefuiing: Weekl}’ 
"Event in^8l. Bridget’s Hali 
Next Mcmday Night.

ifeas at 1 o’clock thlA morning a 
portable station was installed there 
at noon today.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Anna McOulre heads the 
ilttee for the weekly, card par- 

In St. Bridget's haJl Monday 
ght. Miss McGuire la working 

srd to make this party as attrac- 
tlvo as previous Ones. The following 
Committee members are assisting 
^ r :  Mrs. Bertha Jlllson, Mrs. 
^ o m a s  Morlarty, Miss Irene Ja- 
eobs. Mrs. Joseph Morlarty, Mrs. 
M ary Balch, Miss Bernice 'Vankow- 
fki, Miss Alice Brazauskas, Mrs. 
^ h n  Wilson and Miss O'Bright, 
Thomas F. Morlarty, Cain Mahoney, 
.^wrence Touhy, Daniel B. McKen- 
Se, Francis Keefe, Harold Garrlty,

^ibarles O'Dowd.
A  door p rlM  will be awarded as 

well as prises for. the players. Re
freshments will be served after the 
flaying and Cain Mahoney an
nounced this morning that he has a 

ijv, Very peasant stirprlse In store for 
all who attend. Playing will start 

"promptly al 8:15.

i l
Flood Effects 
In Mandkester

i:' - The food Supply In Manchester 
“ . was a hlg question today. The Buck

eye B reK  Company of New Britain 
cared for their Manchester stores, 

5' the driver gblng from New Britain 
C to Haddam, eroaslng the CpnnecU- 
^ ‘"OUt there.
fe- - ---------

, Restaurant kceperWare calling on 
1% nhllgas dealers to s u p ^  them with 

i; fuel for their cooking tOrdght 
'f  ^ e y  found the gas supply will
l:>**t.

as
not

Only one train went through 
Dchester today. A  special 

eight train with perishable goods 
sent from New York over the 

hore line to New London, back 
ough WUIlmantic to Manchester 

nd East Hartford where it was 
pped over the Sprlngfleld branch 

Jirough South Windsor to Spring- 
k id .

Beoouse of the flood the delega- 
I  don o f the Holy Name Society of 
I IIL Bridget's church that had plan- 
: Bed to go to Waterbury to pay res
i s t s  to the mother o f Rev. Fred- 

' ^ e k  Clark, could not leave town.

Mrs. John Robb
Mrs. Dora (VIdeon) Robb, wife of 

John Robb of 23 Summit street, 
died at her home early this morn
ing following a brief Illness. Mrs. 
Robb was born In Barkhamsted, 
Conn., October 29, 1872, and ha.s 
been a resident of M.anrhcster for 
the past <5 years. /

Besides her husband she leaves a 
son,' Sherwood Robb, two bpothers, 
John and William VIdeon, both of 
Archer, Florida, and one grand
daughter. She was a member of St. 
Mary's Episcopal chiu-ch.

Watkins Brothers will be open 
Saturday afternoon and evening for 
the convenience of friends of Mrs. 
Robb. The funeral will bo held at 
St. Mary's church. Sunday after
noon at 2:30, and friends are re
quested to omit flowers.

Mrs. .Vnlolnetle Sfrokrr 
Mrs. Antoinette Stroker, of 153 

Spruce street, widow of Frank P. 
Stroker, died early this morning at 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, after 
a short Illness. Mrs. Stroker came 
to this country from Austria 22 
years ago. She leaves two daugh
ters. Mrs. Mary Babsky of Long Is
land. N. Y.; Miss Frances Stroker, 
Theodore and Andrew Stroker, who 
live at home, and Albert of Hart
ford. She also leaves two sisters, 
Mrs? Frank Matushnk of this town, 
and a sister arid brother In Austila.

Undertaker T. P. Hol'.oran who Is 
In charge of funeral arrangements 
was obliged to go by way of .Say- 
brook today to bring the remains to 
Manchester. The funeral will oe 
held at her nome at a time to be an
nounced later, and Interment will be 
In St. James's cemetery.

FUNERALS
william  J. McNally.

The funeral o f William J. Mc
Nally of 74 Delmont street, who died 
Tuesday at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, waiLheld from the home 
yesterday aftei^oon at 2 o'clock. The 
bearers were: Harry Lltz, Robert 
Guthrie, James Jassic, Joseph Sinna- 
mon, Frederick ThOTp, Alexander 
Fleming.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony,, pastor of 
the Nasarene church officiated and 
burial was In the East ceirietery.

FLOOD CONDITIONS 
IN GLASTONBURY

Health Anthorities to Take 
Action to Etacoate Sev
eral Families.

estimated that more than 
Manchester people are In Hart- 

rrd unable to get home.

iThree trolley cars were uaed for 
avel between South Manchester 
Id East Hartford during the first 

hours this morning. But at 9 
dclock It was decided that the 
nower was not sufficient to keep 
Rirec cars going and one was sto|^ 
|Kd. The power for running all 

east o f the Connecticut R iver la 
*'Btng furnished by the Buckland 
gh-statlon.

Barbers, in order to save power, 
lUld not cut a person's hair with 
electric clipper this morning In- 

ig on the old method of using
■s.

Miss Mary Toohy 
The furieral of Miss Mary Toohy 

will be held tomorrow at her late 
home at 25 Strickland street at 9:30 
a. m. and at St. Bridget's church at 
10 a. m. Burial will he in 81. 
Bridget's cemetery.

The Herald correspondent was on 
,the Main street In GIttstonbury this 
morning asking questions and view
ing the flooded streets and hearing 
It reported the river was rising 
three Inches per hour. There are 
over, one hundred dwelling houses 
surrounded by water and rowboats 
are being used to get away from 
home.

Because of the menace to health 
the Glastonbury Board o f Health re
sorted to force at 2 p. m. today to 
compel those residents In the par
tially submerged houses to vacate 
their homes.

The flooded areas Include Naubuc 
avenue from Katz's store to the 
river and Main street from station- 
33 to Pratt street. Spring street. 
House street. Grove street. j

Willard Phelps was looking at one 
of his big oil tanks that had floated 
from Its base and was located on a 
lawn across the street on Naubuc 
avenue.

Charles Trask, mall carrier from 
Glastonbury to East Glastonbury, 
reported the flood had reached his 
home on Grove street after his re
turn from delivering mall this morn
ing.

The Connecticut busses make 
their run from East Hartford to 
Glastonbury by way of Addison.

A t  Station 41 near the Glaston
bury Town Hall the road Is under 
water and O. P. Scribner, 290 Main 
street, moved out at 4:30 p. m. yes
terday, when the water had reached 
the foundation of his louse. Today 
the water Is half way up on his 
lower windows.

Carl Hollister from South Glaston- 
buhy reached Station 35 In Glaston
bury by way o f Bucks Corner In 
East Glasrdnbury.

Archie Klllom of South Glaston
bury had to move his thirty head of 
cows to higher ground besides hls 
horses and hogs.

Several bams and sheds have 
gone In the flood near the Rockv 
Hill ferry.

A truck load of CCC workers 
came to Glastonbury this morning.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

The rose has contributed largely 
to the world's rich variety of flow
ers. Many of our most popular 
flowers o L  today Rave descended 
from the rose family and founded 
families of their own. i

The sun each year expends enough 
heat on the earth to melt a ter- 
.rostrial layer o f Ice 424 feet thick.

In.sects devour! one-tenth of the 
world's crops.

Andros, one of the Bahama Is
lands, has a lake which- generates 
soap from Its alkaline limestone 
bed.

The six leading airlines In the 
United States fly a total of about 
166,000 miles a day.

World consumption of wood an
nually is 50 per cent more . than 
the quantity grown.

Seven of the sons of Moulay Is
mail, emperor of Morocco from 1672 
to 1727, assumed the title of emper
or.

There was no mall shipped out of 
,e Manchester post office today. | 
ily mall from New York arrived.

P  -{a 11 train service through Man- | 
^Chester was discontinued today.

'Short wave radio operators were 
■’^rklng In the basement* o f the 

atn street office of the Manches- 
j t w  Electric company.

*sFatteI’n

A t  3:30 this morning the chief 
rtsphone operator told a represen- 

mtative o f the Herald that service be- 
^ ^ e e n  Manchester and Hartford 
^ iM u ld  be resumed. This did not 
^■Plbve to be, true. Hartford might 
: call Manchester, but Manchester 
S«x>lild not call Hartford.

The only trains operating between 
jM sw  York and Boston today were 

I ’; over the Shore Line from New Ha- 
':.ven to New London.

Today Is Friday and many Mon- 
l^iHiaater people were depending upon 
tvflsh, hut trucks carrying flsh and 
|;»Hama did not arrive In Manchester 
' « t ;S  o'clock, as scheduled.

'Wlthlp an hour 17 trucks o f the 
■*»st National stores, loaded w ith  

Ovtalons from the East Hartford 
Ifltore went through Depot Square. 
The water was so deep on North 

v lb to  street In East Hartford that 
' It Bps necessary to travel over Park 

net to the Intersection of Tolland 
ppike.

Constable James Duffy, operator 
K ^ 'a  Connecticut Coinpany bus In 
"w jF t fo rd ' found It necessary to 

jjWFC about 50 miles out of the way 
w E e t  home this morning. He drove 

, to pPhompsonvlIle where he crossed 
^ e  river, arriving home at 2:30 this 
------- nlng.

A t  3 o’clock this morning 32 
ks were parked on Main street 

Center street loaded with 
:oes going west.

tt the key station of a short 
e radio broadcast chain st the 

o f John Relnartz a t  noon to- 
the CocmecUcut River was re- 

lA d te d  a t 87 feet, and going up. At 
I ’clock this morning the water 
dng over the Holyoke dam was 
n ted  os being more than six feet 
're level. A t  noon it started to 
m a drop.

Iscause o f lack o f power to oper- 
a  broadcasting statlcm in Blast 

ftford, which went out o f busl-

{ Personal Notices
CARO OF THANKS
'Via}) -to exiirest otxr ^peoro 

lifcs suid ovpreclatloB for the 
liiees und sympathy shown oe 
V r  our bereavement, the loee of 
^ueband and father.

^ r s .  hUr>’ and r^cxOly.

8 b ^ 5

' Y ’OU'LL be out ol the style picture I f  you' don’t hsve st lesst one 
■f Jacket ensemble In your wardrobe this spring— and here’s one 

that is sate to put you In the lead. Cse silk or lightweight wool for 
the suit and Iswn, batiste or silk for the blouse. Patterns are sited 
36 to BÔ. Site 38 requires 3 ysrds o f 54-Inch msterlsl for the skirl 
snd Jacket; and 2 1-8 yards of S9-lnch fabric for blouse: also 2 1-3 
yards of 39-lnch lining.

RTi>rrTm??c* • " '*  STBIP-BT-STEP S E W IN G 'IN -
THE^n I m E OF THIS “ >. ^ '^NTION

PATTERN BOOK, with a com- 
'*'?** •*«»•«” ». BOW It nesdr. I t ’s 15 cenU 

when purchtsed separately. Or, it you want to order It with the 
pattern-above, send In Just gn additlonil 10 cents with" the coupon*

TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU,
11-13 Sterling .Place, Brooklyn. N. T- 
Bneleted la ,15 m Ms in cola for 
W te r n  Ko. .........................

....... ..-AddreM...........
City SU U ..,,
Naina of, thta newspaper ...................... ............

I

• b A .*

a •

Socialite, Starlight^ H ighlight!

The highlights that reflect the features of this charming young 
socialite come from the light of stardom th.il she sees shin
ing before her, In her new film career. She's Patricia Valerie 
Havcns-Montcaglc— Pat Jlonteagle, for the screen— daughter of 
n retired San Francisco financier. Uhlike many other socialites 
■who went out with the first strong brcerc. Pal has decided to stay 

In films fo f good. ■ She'll be ono deb who won't be a dub.

KNIGHTS TO OBSERVE 

THEIR ANNIVERSARY

First Commiltee Meeting tq_Bc 
Held Sunday Morning jvt_ 
Council Home.

Campbell Cotincll, Knights of Co
lumbus, was organized In April itlOl 
and a committee headed by Daniel 
McKonzle has been named to ar
range for obr.crvtng the event, A  
committee of 18 member.s of the 
council has been named to arrange 
for the nnnlversary and the first 
meeting will be held Sunday morn
ing In the home of tho council. O f 
the 43 original members who formed 
the council death has removed less 
than 10 in that long span as the 
average age of tho member.s of the 
council when organized was only 22 
years.

^Th boys’ swimming cla.s.ses at 
the East Side Rec schetliiled for to
morrow morning have been post
poned.

DISASTER RELIEF FUND 

DONATIONS REACH S88

C!bairman R. K. Anderson 
Urges Immediate Response 
to Call for Flood Assistance.

The Manchester Trust company, 
depository for the Manchester 
Chapter, American Red Cross dis
aster relief fund, reported receipts 
of 588. at noon today. Chairman 
Robert K. Anderson urges local 
residents to respond Immedl-itely to 
the emergency demand for finances 
for flood relief.

The local quota given, Manchester 
by Admiral Cary T. Grayson, Na
tional chnlrman of the American 
Red Cross, is 51,000. Donations can 
be made at the Manchester Trust 
company.

The senior choir of the Emanuel 
Liithcran • church will rehearse to
night at 7:30 o'clock.

ABOUT TOWN
The fburth in the Lenten Institute 

series Sunday evening In the Center 
Congregational church, w ill feature 
a talk by Harold B. Smith o f Tun
isia, on the topic: "N ative  L ife  in 
North Africa." Miss Gladys Klet- 
zle win sing and the leader o f the 
meeting will be C. Kenneth Bum- 
ham. Margaret E. Hood Circle of 
K ing’s Daughters will provide the 6 
o'clock supper. '

Mary C. Keehey Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
held-Its regular meeting, and a St. 
Patrick's party at the State A r 
mory last night. During the busi
ness session delegates wgre appoint
ed to attend the state convention In 
Hartford, April 29 and 30, as fo l
lows: First delegates, Mrs. Florence 
Trask; second, Mrs. Jennie Cook; 
third, Mrs. Luna Hutchinson. The 
alternates afe  Mrs. Ida Gilman, 
Mrrs. Mabel Strickland and Miss 
Virginia Armstrong.

Hose Company No., 3, S. M. F. D. 
responded to a still alarm fo r fire 
at the home of Irving Spencer, 48 
Girard street this morning at 2:45 
o'clock. A  motor In the home over
heated and insulation was burned.

The committee In charge of hous
ing members of the Augustana Col
lege Choir In Manchester • next 
week-end will meet at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church at 7 o'clock to
night.

There will be no meeting of the 
Sons o f the Legion tonight. Le-1 
glonnalres are busy assisting In i 
flood relief work. The next meet' 
ing w ill be on Friday, April 3.

MAHIEU^S
WEEK-END
SPECIALS

Handy’s Sliced Bacon,
'/2-lb. pkgT.................
Native I*'resh Eggs, 
large size, dor. . .T. . .
Native Potatoes,
peck ..........................
Swansdown Cake
Hour, pkg............ .
Eagle Brand Milk,
2 cans ......................
Ilitz,
large pkg. .................
Krasdale Fruit Cock
tail, tall 1-lb. can. . . . .
Jack Frost Confec
tionery .Sugar, 3 pkgs.
Pure Lard,
2 lbs...........................
Fresh Creamery
Butter, lb...................
Land O’Lakes
Butter, lb...................
Sugar, 10-lb. cloth
sack ..........................
Bon Ami Powder,
can . . . ; ....................
Bab-0,
2 cans ......................

Free Delivery.
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MANCHESTER PEOPLE 
COME HOME BY HADDAM

Boats from Here Taken to Ea^t 
Hartford to Help &ve 
Trapped Families.— 7-̂

• ___ X

Several Moncheatqr people re
turned tq their homes here last 
night after driving south to Had
dam and up the east side of the 
river to thelp homes, a distance o f 
140 miles. /

Boats were requested from this 
town last night and a large number 
were sqnt to East Hartford this 
morning for service on the flooded

17c
27c
30c
24c
39c
19c
10c
19c
27c
34c
37c
48c
11c
19c

The Manchester Public Market
QUA1.|TY WITH ECONOMY! QUALITY WITH ECONOMY

Saturday Food Values
2 7 -  ‘ Rib Roast Beef ‘ 2 7

Standing or boned and rolled if you wish. Cut from Prime Beef!

We have a limited supply of 
Fresh Fowl at, ayW
each .................. f ^ C
Medium Size Fowl OA  
at, Ib.................

Shoulder Steak, tender and

r . ’.'.........29c
SPECIAL STEAK SALE 

Sirloin Steak, from Prime

. r : . . . .......39c
Short steak,

Home Made Sausage Meat 
from pure popk, no Q f  
beef added, Ib. ... ^ O CPLENTY OF LAMB LEGS 

Nice Pieces of Roasting 
Lamb, very little bone, 
Vili be, OO
l b ...........23 c

Smoked Shoulders. 5 to 6 
pounds, n f\
Ib............. ......... lyc

Sugar cured and sbahk- 
less.

Freshly Ground Hamburg 
for a nice meat S f\ 
loaf, Ib. .......... . l i f e

Boneless Rolled Chuck

. r •: 25c, 29c
Cut from Premium Beef!

Fresh Pork Shoul- OO
ders, Ib............... C

Small and lean.
Chuck Beef o  O 
Ground, Ib. ______4u%/C

Owing to the conditions, 
we advise our customers to 
’phone orders this evening 
if possible

Boneless Fresh Q 1 
Ham, no waste, Ib. A C  

Cut to any size you may 
desire.

Bottom Round Ground for 
Hamburg,

' s
Maxwell House rm 
Coffee, Ib. can ... I  C

^AVEON GROCERIES
Cream Cheese, f
2 pkgs. for -------- 1  D C

Fairmont brand.''

5 .. , ’
Nathan Hale OA
Coffee, Ib............ iL C zC

In bean or ground.
Pink Salmon, ^
2 cans fo r ..........m  / C

Very fancy.
PLENTY OF BUTTER 

AND DAIRY PRODUCTS!
Best Pure Lard. O O "" 
2 pkgs.............. m /C

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
HOME BAKED B E A N S .................1.... ...................... ; ................... ... I5c quart
PLENTY OF BREAD —  OUR HOME KIND —  AND OUR USUAL FULL LINE OF

HOME b a k e r y  goods .

A FULL LINE OF FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Phone ordefs taken this evening’ until 9 o’clock."" Please "call 
in tonight! DialSllL - "

streets m an y  families were
t r a p p y  without foodl and water 
near the river.

£ o s t  night the fires in tbs East 
.Hartford High school were drawn 
when water rose in the basement at 
7 o’clock to the depth of three feet. 
Over 300 oU burners were removed 
from East Hartford cellars by 
plumbers as the water rose during 
the afternoon.

IVord was received at the Man
chester Electric office at 12:30 that 
the South Meadows plant o f the 
Hartford Electric Light Company 
was In "bad shape’ ’ with water con
stantly coming Into the basement 
of the plant. Plant employees were 
pumping but the life of the' plant 
was uncertain with the water still 
rising. ..... ,

DIAL
4151PINEHURST

Friday N ight Phone Servloe . . .  I f  the Manchester Electrio 
tympany Is still using Emergency power late this afternoon, our 
store win close at 6 P. M., as they have asked us "to  go as easy 
as possible" on lights. However, it conditions warrant, we will 
have our usual Friday night ’phone service.

While we may be short of a few fancy vegetables, and not 
In a position to offer you as great a selection on sizes in fruit 
as usual, our food supply la ample for the ueek-end. Tho bread 
men from Waterbury and New Britain came through today by 
way of Saybrook . . . Bond bread came from Sprlngfleld. W’e 
managed to get a good shipment of meat and vegetables out of 
New Haven.

PINEHURST MEAT DEPARTMENT
Boned and Roiled SHOULDERS OF LAMB will average 

S1.09 to $1,19 each.
We have some very nice butt boiling halves of HAM, 
and good cuts of lean PineHurst quality Corned Beef.

TENDER LAMB
LEGS OF LAMB.
Rib, ^ in  or Shoulder 
Lamb’Chops.
Tender CALVES* LIVER, 
'/, lb. S.-ic.

QUALITY BEEF 
Rib Roast of Beef.
Tender, Juicy Pot Roasts. 
Geriuine Cube Steaks.
A special on Freshly 
Chopped PineHurst 
GROUND BEEF 2 lbs, .5.5c

FRESH POULTRY
Fowl for Fricassee . . Large and small Roasting Chick- 
ens ■ ■ Turkeys . , Broilers.

FOODS
THE BIRDSEYE SPECIAL THIS WEEK IS .

BIRDSEYE LIMAS....................... ..............  box 25c
Birdseye Also Offers:—
Cut Corn.
Green Pea*.
Spinach.
Broccoli.
Carrots and Peas. 
ASPAR.\GU8.

Temporarily, we are out of 

Strawberriee, but we have 

plenty of delicious Red Rasp
berries and Sliced Peaches.

VEGETABLES FRUITS
Fancy Frenh Beeta, 2 hunchea 

15c. Indian River
Cauliflower. G BAPEFBU IT. 4 for 15c.
Freah Peaa— Green Beans. Juicy Florida Oranges.
Sweet Potatoes. B A LD W IN  APPLES
Largo Double Bunches of 4 pounds 25o
CELERY, bunch 17c. B A N A N A S
Cucumbera. 3 pounds ZOe

GROCERY ^ECIALS
All the grocery items listed on our circular carry 

through today.
BUTTER....................................................2 lbs. 75c
Steak Salmon...............-     .............. . 54-Ib. can 21c
Crab Meat...........................................No. 54 can 21c
Ready to Fry Fish Cakes................ . 2 cans 25c

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.

PAHERSON’S MARKET
Our phone number is three, three, eight, six, use it. 

Call us, that does the trick.
Telepehone 3386. 101 Center SU

A nice Rib Roast for dinner 29c to 32c lb., or a good 
Pot Roast from 25c. 2Sc, 30c, 32c, 35c lb. Lower Round 
35c. Top Round 42c. Block Shoulder Roasts 25c. 
Sticking pieces 25c., no bones, all meat. Fresh bris
ket 25c. Corned Briskets 25c.

A nice Beef Loaf is as good as anything. Beef ground 
25c, Round ground 35c. Pork or Veal added if desired. 
Veal ground 30c. You will enjoy eating every ounce.

Legs Lamb. Loin Chops 45c lb.. Rib Chops 35c lb.’ 
Shoulder Ijimb Chops 2.5c lb. Whole Loin Lamb 30c lb. 
Lamb Rolls, no course meat, all fine and lean, 25c lb. 
Try one.

Our good Tea 60c ib. _AII like it who try it.

Our good Scotch Ham still to the front 42c Ib. Scotch 
Bacon 32c Ib, Same cure as the ham. Scotch Sau
sages 25c Ib. Sliced Scotch Sausages 25c. Fine fried 
with eggs, suitable for any meal. ' *

Swift’s Daisy Hams 38c Ib. Smoked Shoulders 22c 
lb. Center cuts Pork 32c lb. Fresh Shoulders 20c Ib. 
Fresh Bacon 30c Ib.

Porterhouse, Short Steaks, Vral Cutlets 45c lb. Veal 
Chops 35c Ib.

Our meats are the highest grades, none better. Last, 
not least. Chickens 36c Ib. Fowl 32c Ib,

Hoping to MEAT yon. Telephone 3386. 
‘ 101 Center Street
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CONNECnCUT COLLEGE 
PLANS FOR NEWDORM”

Complete Preliminary Steps for 
Building That Will House 72 
Students.
Plans have been nearly complet

ed for the new dormttorjs which la 
to be built at Connecticut College 
this spring. The building, which will 
house seventy two students, will be 
o f simple design and constructed o f 
granite and limestone like the other 
buildings on the campus..

One of the features of Its Interior 
arrangement will be a glass, cnclos- 
M  dining room on the south side of 
the building overlooking the city of 
New  London, the ' Thames River, 
New  London harbor and Long Is
land Sound. Above the dining room 
will be an unenclused sun porch. A  
living room with a fireplace will be 
located on tho we.'t side o f the build
ing and will have windows on Uiree 

louiipe for general recrea
tion •.vlll be on the cast side facing 
the main campus. Also on the 
ground floor will be a complete 
kitchen large enough to take care 
of two dormitories. This provision 
Is for future needs since the student 
housing problem will not be entire
ly solved with the completion of the 
projected building.

On the three upper floors the stu
dents’ rooms, mosUy singles, w ill be 
located. On each floor there wUl be. 
a common room for recreation, with 
a pantiy attached. Suit cose closets 
will be provided on every floor.

Plans for the building were drawn 
by Shreve, Lsunb, and Harmon, New 

.York  architects. I t  will be financed 
through college funds and gifts 
from friends o f the college. Among 
the gifts for this purpose which 
have been received are,those of Mrs. 
Nicholas Pond o f New Milford. 
Conn., who Is also the donor of 
beautiful paintings prized by the 
college, and Dr. William Jay Hale, 
noted chemist, o f Mldh-nd, Mich, 
and hls daughter, Ruth, a member 
o f the freshman class.

The dormitory will be situated on 
the west side o f the campus, south 
o f  M pty Harkness house, the g ift  o f 
Mrs.' ^ w a r d  8. Harkness, which 
was opened last year. 'This is in ac
cordance with the tentative plin  
fo r the development of the campus 
which was prepared by Shreve, 
Lamb and Harmon, several years 
ago. According to this plan, the 
Ubrary, wUch Is the intellectual 
center o f the college, stands as the 
architectural center as well. Facing 
south, the library commands an im- 
bbstructed view over the main cam
pus and playing fields, to the city, 
river and the .cea. On Its right are 
the dormitories Windham bouse, 
Knowlton house, and Mary Hark- 
ness house, and on its left are the 
science and administration build
ings, New London and Fanning 
halls.
• Eventually the entire west side 

o f the campus will probably be oc
cupied by dormitories and the east 
side, headed by the quadrangle 
where the first college dormitories 
were erected, will bo given over al
most entirely to science, music, fine 
arts, class room and administration 
buildings, the gynuiasium and on 
auditorium.

Washington
Letter

By RODNEY DUTOHEll 
Manchester Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent

VVublngton, btarch 20.— Our 
brain trusters, who have been bang
ed around from pillar to po.'it— and, 
some think,, all too often have .miss
ed the post— are again beginning to 
find a certain satisfaction in life 
which Incites them to more than a 
sickly grin.

They see thet; natural enemies, 
a* they consider the wealthiest 
antl-New Dealers, trapped very 
neatly by the ailmlnlstration'e new 
tax program. And although there is 
no known desensitizer for thrusts 
at the pocketbook nerve, the “ foe” 
are not In any position to yell as 
loudly as the occasion seems to 
them to oali for.

As the. Uttering brain trusters 
see it, the poor little anti-Neiv oAal 
rich man Is going to have to con
tribute more than ever to financing 
a govemmeht he doesn't like and 
wUl be tom between two altcma- 
UVes.

The tax on undivided corporaUon 
profits win drive h ^ e  auma Into 
dividend payments' and the big 
stockholders will find themselves 
paying b ig surtaxes on dividends 
which will now become subject to 

r tnoome tax.
The only practical alternative 

would seem to be Investment In 
government obligations, which have 
a low yield, but arc tax-exen.pt.

Brain trusters have tittered be
fore—and ended up weeping—.but 
the more they study the new tax 
Idea, the better they like IL 

Roosevelt on “ Up”  Again
Confldemm in Roosevelt's reelec- 

Uon comes In waves here and then 
subsides. A t  the moment there's 
wave.

The expected popularity o f 
tax program—or, at least, lu  lack 
o f unpopularity— Is one contribu
tory factor. Another is the belief 
that Senator Borah, dented the 
chance o f running against Governor 
Landon In any o f the O. O. P. pri
maries, is getting so sore about it 
that he la likely to make plenty o f 
trouble within party ranks.

Some Republican leaders aia 
aiUJng to admit that Roosevelt Is 
a M t stronger with the country 
than he was a few  months ago. But 
Jiey think the ihargln is so narrow 
'Jiat they could have beaten him 
ast December and they further 
mint out that they hardly have be- 

■njfl their attack, ....
R et significance o f Ipe' current 

lope; The dive ROosevalt took ^ m  
ds pedestal o f  popular 'preatigs baa 
•eea checked and hopes o f bis sne- 
Bles t ^ t  be would keep right on

the

going down have temporarily been 
daehed.

Comic Opera Politics 
Every four years the Republican 

and Democratic organizations In 
this nation’s insmar possessions and 
territories send tiny delegations to 
the national nominating conven
tions. They are often the subject of 
levity because those Islands and 
territories don't Join In oui presi
dential elections and their Republi
can and Democratic organizations 
are commonly felt to exist fo; social

and job purposes.
I f  reports reaching your corre

spondent about the recent Demo
cratic convention in Pueto Rico are 
true, these groups can be even much 
funnier than anyone supposed.

The island's Democratic party,' 
grown from a few  scoro jnembers 
to several hundrsd since Roosevelt 
and Farley captured Washington, 
works closely with th j jRepubllcan 
party of Puerto Rico, which Is antl- 
New Deal and affiliated with the 
G. O. P. In this country.

Holding lU. convention recently, 
it  found two or three hundred mem
bers o f the pro-New Deal Puerto 
Rican Liberal party bad joined up 
and Us regular IraOera .feared this 
element might gain control. There
upon the Republican party (Puerto 
Rican) made several hundred o f its 
native officeholders join the Demo
cratic <U. S.) p.»rty. And. I^ierto 
Rican newspaper! have been point
ing out that the Rcpubllrana won 
the Democratic convention.

Everybody endcsed Roosevelt

But the convention, requested that 
Puerto Rico be allowed to elect Its 
own governor In 1938—not 1936, 
apparently because the Republicans 
(P . R .) fe lt they could more easily 
elect one of their own If the Re
publicans (U . S., affiliated) con
trolled the administration a t Wash
ington.

Dr. Martha Robert, Republican (V. a.) national eommitteewoman 
from Puerto Rico. Is said to' have 
been a prominent figure In this 
Democratic eoni'entlon.

Everybody's Market
SCORES AGAIN! 

SPECIAL PANTRY SALE
STORE OPEN TILL 9 O’CLOCK TOMGH*T! PHONE YOiJR ORDER IN! SAVE MONEY-JUST COMPARE OUR 
PRICES! FREE DELIVERY! A BAG OF PEANUTS FREE MITH EVERY ’PHONE ORDER TONIGHT! DIAL 
5721! EVERYBODY’S MARKET PUTS OVER BIGGEST ORANGE DEAL IN ITS HISTORY! ONE SIZE! ONE 
QUAI.ITY! GUARANTEED SUPERB! NEVER BEFORE AT THIS PRICE!

The Biggest Orange "Scoop  ”  Manchester Ever Saw

ORANGES ‘̂ -29'2J100 Dozen! Regular 45c Dozen Size!
Florida’s Finestl Speclall

One o4 the Largest Sizes Grown I Gnaniateed Juicier 
Than Ever! As B ig As Gn^mfruit!

Prices will not go up at Everybody's Market
We have a tremendous stock that we intend offering the public at regular priceat Our store will be open until 

9 P. M. tonight We urgently advise our cu.stomers to call their order in tonight in order to help us with our extra 
deliveries. We also advise stocking up at prevailing prices!

Faney Carrots bunch

Fancy Beets bunch 5«
Fancy Celery ig. bunch 12c 
Yellow Turnips 5 lOe 
Medium Potatoes pêk 23c 
Seedless Grapefruit 3^ '̂̂ lOc

Faney Cauliflower large 19c  

Sweet Potatoes 6 ib̂* Z5^ 
I*arge Lettu^ 2 beads 15c 
Sunkist Lemons 4 10c
Fresh Horse Radish ib. 190 
Firm New Cabbage lb. 4c

Wonderful Northern Spy

APPLES!
Fancy Savoy

SPINACH!
strictly Freah, Local

LARGE EGGS!

lbs. 2 5 « 19  C peck I dozen 12
FINE STRING BEANS! 
LIMA BEANS OR PEAS!

no. 2 cans

CrisCO 3 Ib. can 5 5 ^
Sugar (Bulk) 10 Ib. bag 48c 
Lard (Pkgs.) 2 H>s. 25c

Bacon lb. 29c
Gold Medal Flour 24^lb.bag^][,ll
Walnut Meats i  ib̂ 25c

Everybody’s DeUrloiu, Pure

MAYONNAISE! 

fc pint

PINEAPPLE, 
GRAt’EFRUIT OR 
*rOMATO JUICE!

Kraeflale Fancy

FRUIT COCKTAIL!
Kraadale Fine. SUoed

PEACHES!

^  cans 2 ^ C  I 2  Icans iC cans

Shredded Wheat 2 pf̂gs 23c 
Ritz Crackers i ib. box 18c 
Educator. Crax 17c

Saltines 2 lb. box 1 9 e

Wheatena or Ralston Igst. box 2 2 c  
M ilk  or Graham Crackers 2 ib. box ‘

Flqe quality

-  DILL PICKLES! 

|C quart

Fine quality

PEANUT BUTTER!

iC  Ib. jar

Fine 1935 Crop

WALNUTS! 

[c Ib.

Santa Clara

PRUNES! 
2 Ib. box

Tuna Fish 3 tins 25c
Fine Clams 3 tins 25c

I Potted Meat 6 tins 25^
Sweet Mixed Picldes qt.22c 
Sweet or Hot Relish qt. 22c 
Fine Yellow Corn can lOe

F in e  T o m a tO M  2s 4  ĉ ns 2 5 «  
F in e  A p p le g a u c e  2s 4  ĉ ns 259 

I Fine Tom atto P a s te  4 cans 25^
P u r e  J a m s  .... 2 ||>. jar 2 5 c
S tu ffe d  O liv e s  J Q c

I M ar# C h e rr ie s  Ig. 5 oz. jar lO c
Spedall Large Size '

IVORY SOAP!
2 lgst.cakes

CHIPSO! RINSO! OR 
OXYDOL!

Igrt-

Marshmallow Creme 3 t °^ ’J^^25® 
Baking Chocolate '  3  i  2 5 c  
Libby’s Corn Beef Hash can 1 5 «
Mackerel _ 2 25^
Heinz CiicumSer Pickles fg’ j®»’1 9 c
Fine Pea Beans 6 lbs. 25e

1  S a lteaeanae 1 Lff. Bot. P A N O A R B  BYB U P
1 CLAM CHOWDER! 1 Lff. B n  PAN O A B B  P L O U H

1 2 Ig- ans 2 ^ C Both‘*for

1  A D ia h F rM l Fine qoaUty

1 ^  H.-0. OATS! WAXED PAPER!
1 i  boxes ^  rolls

Toilet Tissue 7  _
Prompt Cleanser 3 cans lOe  
Sliced Pineapple lg>t.7{can2''7e

R  E  D  &  W  H I T E /■ K  : ; d ’
\̂ sroRf

Is In The A tr
You will find literally hundreds of nnggss d 
tions tu tempt sharp spring appetltsn»«- 
foods thfit are a rsUsf from heavy wlntep " 
menus. At the same time prove to year. 

t that you can supply your weekly food • 
requirements of prices which are consist-' 
entiy low.

Prices Effective Today 

and Saturday

PEACHES
Retl ami Whitp

Pineapple 
J u ic e  2  cans

Red and White ,y

OuepOeir*

SOUP
A ll kind* except Tomate

cans

GROCERY SPEQALS

WALNUT MEATS
Sn’fbDfidown

Cake Flour

■ Red onfl WMIe

i i b - lg c

2 cans 29e
3  lo, l i e

(Bulk)

I Red and White

Com

SALT Blue and White
Blue and White

Peas 2 294 I Spinach 2>g a'»29^
1 SAVOL BLEACH 

1 AMMONIA (Cornbination)
r

PEA BEANS
2  lbs. 9 e

Silver Lane^ssorted Pickles and Relishes............. ............ 15<i ‘
Ginger Ale (Bacon’s large boUle) JPale and Golden, contents only,-'

•lb. 10c,=
---- pkg. 19c*

Red and White Fanny

STRING BEANS
2  lor 2 9 ^

2 for 19c.
Educator Lunch or Graham Crackers 
Ritz Crackers .................. .............

contents only 15 
BULKRKX

2 n»- lie

■ a 0 o • 0 • ' • ’ 0 « 0 0 0 0*0^0

I AT RED AND WHITE M^AT MARKETf]

Boneless Chuck Roast
I Hamburg Freshly Ground 

Cube Steak Tender Juicy

Fresh Shoulders
I

Smoked Shoulders
Frankturts Backoffers

[ DAIRY PRODUCTS

Fairmont Better 2  >•*-75^
Fresh Eggs size doz.

Pure Lard 2 ««• Z 7 «
Bacon i b . i 5 c

\ FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES~|

Florida Oranges Extra Large ' doz. 3 7 «
Grapefruit
Bananas
Potatoes
Turnips

Firm Ripe

6  25^®

4  lbs. 23^  

peck 29^

3 ib s^ ^ | O o

J. BROGAN ij, PRANK HILLERY ,I•. P. F. CASHION
»5 Pine street | M 384 Hartford Road ||||| 464 Eaot Center Street'

Telephone 6318 Telephone 8887 Fresh Meate • |' Teiephoae 3958

LEO BRAZAUSKAS
Meats and Groceries 

145 Main Street j Tel. 8491

PRANK WEIMAN
219 Spruce Street - 
Telephone "6756

G. LANTIERI
Meate and droeerles 

65 Clinton Street Tei. 7671

CHARUE McCa r t h y
Freeh Haste

Depot Square -  '  Dtal 7 tli :
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OPEN FORUM
^  TOWMSBND GROWTH 

' W itor  Itaaclxeater Her«ld:
There Menu to be a growing ooa- 

ow n and latareat on every hand 
both by M end and foe, In the Tovni- 
aend Plan.
;,,The movement, which a year ago 

. was more or less passed over with 
lldleuls or contempt by politicians 
and press, has latterly loomed up 
large—so huge and ominous that It 
throws a frightful shadow ovr the 
pathway of those erstwhile laugh
ing politicians.

Last week a page of the New 
Xork NeWs was devoted to an ac
count o f the plan which has dwarf
ed all similar movements, haying

more fbUosrlng than Father Oough- 
lln, Upton Sinclair, and what Is M t 
of the Huey Long plan com bing 
and with this article was a map of 
the United States made in such a 
fashion as to show the strength and 
drift eastward of the Townsend 
Plan. The author by no means 
minimized the menace of the move
ment to the present set-up.

b. no less a magazine than the 
March Harpers Is a long . article 
which gives a detailed description 
and history of the Plan, - and a 
lengthy analysis of it which recapi
tulates all the same stock con-argu
ments which we have read In every 
newspaper for six months, but ends 
by granting the entire possibility of 
Its success In Congreas.

Frank Kent says "Fear of the 
Townsend imposition smears the

ANDERSON n NOREN
Meats - Groceries - Fruits, and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 36l Center Street

The Royal Scarlet Store 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

B. 8. Salt, e
8-lb. box ........................  O C
R. Pork and Beans, C  .
1-Ib. can ...............   OC
R. 8. Small Whole T
Beets, c a n ..................  X O C
B. 8. Cranberry Sauce, 8 C  ̂  
17-oz. ran IOC
R. 8. Pineapple Juice,
8 cans ..............
Red Une Uma Beans, <
8 cans .............. .

FRUIT SPECIALS

25c
20c

LENTEN DISHES 
R. S. Egg Noodles, 
18-os. pkg., 8 for ..
R. S. Kippered 8nac|ca, 
S 1-4 oz. can, 8 for . . . .  
R. S. Kippered 
Herring, S^z. can

25c 
9c 

10c
Unroll Batter Oooldes, 0 1
1-ih. pkg.   ................ X  1 C
Bduoator Ctax, O C
Spfcga..............  «>OC
Bdneator Peanut But- _
ter Crackera, lb..........i b U C
Edneator Sylvia Ooooanot 
Oooklea, O C „ »
X Iba. ........................... £ O C
Educator Chocolate Cream 
Filled Oooklea, s )  M
8 Um.................................4 0 C

OCTAGON D R A le -lo  
>1 Giant Pkg. Octagon

Powder ...................
1 Giant Pkg. Octagon 

Powder ..................

BAUD

20c

le

40o Value for 21c
KIRKMAN’S PRODUCTS 

Soap Powder, X O .—
% . Pk».......................... l O C

r a - .... 1 7 c
Oeanaer, a  O
X Cana

1 oaka Ifoap Free wMn 1 
pkg. Soap CUps,

Florida Oran^ra, tree ripened
and Juicy,
2 d o z ..................... 53c
Suxiklst O rani^,
dOE. .......... ............ . : .  35c
Fancy Orapafnilt, 
8 f o r .......... .. 17c
Fancy Baldwin 
Apples, 5 lbs......... . 25c
Fancy Mclntooh 
Appica, 4 Ibx......... 23c
Ripe Bananas,
3 Ibo. .................... 17c
New Beets, 
bunch ................... ....8c
New Carrots, 
bum'll .................... ... 8c
Frmh Anparnfnift,
Ib. ........................... 22c
Fresh Spinach, 
lb.............................. .. 9c
String Beans,
2 qta....................... 25c
IWtuce — Celery -— Tomatora

FOWl- FOR FRICASSEE
8 Pounds or 0\’or

99c $1.97
Rponting Chickens 
4</i to 5 Jbs., Ib. .. 39c

If YOU Ilka A chaiiEo for 51fia* 
day dinner, try- one of these
Fowl or Chickens.

Extra Leon Brightwood Pork
Roast, Rib,
Ib.............................. 3 ^
l/dn ,
l b . ................. . . ^ c
Lego Lamb,
Ib........................ 29c
Swedish Korfy^ 
lb................y ^ . . . . 35c

foulders.
^Spare Ribs

a few Shank Enda of 
sell at, 

tb.
Butt Ends,
Ib..................

Plenty of Steaks and Roasts 
—cot from the beat heavy beef 
obtainable.

19c
30c

SATU R D AY SPECIALS
L a n d  O ’ L a k e s  2 '  ^ iis^  5 ®
Sweet Cream Batter

Creamery

B l i t t e r 2  i l b .  r o l l s  7  1 C

strictly Fresh, Local Eggs!

F r e s h  E lggs
Chase 4  Sanborn’e •

C o f f e e I b .  2 4 «
Pianey Jnmho Wet Shrimp. Drained Weight 8 8-4 Onnoeo!

S h r im p 2  ‘'"s 29<
O a t  M e a l  C o o k i e s  2  2 5 c
Light Meat

T u n a  F is h  2  sfze  ̂ tins 2 5 c
. Nation-wide

B r e a d  8 c
Large Loaf!

Bonefcni  Oven or Pot Roasts— . 
Beat Onta, -

■ Chuck Boast, t>mfc. __________ ZOC
Bk sliai  Heavy Steer Beef !

,  o o r ̂Ba • e* a • a aa a •• Y  a • • • M  W W
: Mildly Cored Oomed Beef! 
Middle Riba, «  r tlb....... .......; 19c

Eagle Brand Sardines, _
* c a n s ..........  .............
Oyatattne Salt, m
iMTBpkg------ O C
Peanut Buttt>r, ' a m
.Hx. .Jar X ^OC ..
Blnao, -  ^
largo pkg.

8 amaU pkgs. 17c
PATRONIZE THESE NATIQN-WIDE STORES-

IS E ^ s l ® i  a.'^- E N G L A M )U  niMetl St. Tel. 4266 | H uebeater Qrecn TeL 8451

BURSACK BROS. - .
4TS Hartford Road TeL SSgS 

NaUog-WIde Pood Stores o f New England.

T * " "  M i

wbola Westara polttietl pletura."
Now the B ail la following the 

trail In Increasing numbers, and the 
new wntchward Is "Organization 
Last week t|ie F|i»t,Congressional 
District in Connecticut was organ
ized with -a board of seven members, 
and as toon as a sufficient number 
ot dlatricts become organized, there 
will be a State Board of seven mem
bers. Clubs are forming In wvery 
par^ of the state—over forty now 
having charters or working to that 
end.

On all sides we hear ciitlclsro and

durundatlon, but wlio o f  theoa 
voices any plan to lead a way out 
of the slough of misery in which 
this great, productive and rich coun-. 
try Is floundering r It is im unbe
lievable paradox. All the alphabet
ical combinations which have bean 
waved like torches before the be
wildered eyes of our dtlzena have 
been and are false lights—wlll-o- 
thc-wiaps—only serving to lead
astray and make the darkness of 
our plight more impenetroble; and 
all the time, money, money and 
more money la being poured out

into the moraas, to disappear as U 
it had never had bean. LUca the 
“daughter o f the borse-leecl^’’ the 
destitution ..and unemployment of 
our people must ever cry for more 
and yet more, to sink out of sight In 
the Mune manner—but every cent 
ot which will have to ba ground out 
of succeeding uhh^py generations.

The Saturday Elvening Post for 
March 21, "The New Deal and tba 
Hpuaekeeper" 'b y  Samuel Crowther, 
gives a page of appalling facta and 
figures about the taxes paid on- 
everythlng but the air we breathe.

paid mootiy by tha middle: olaoaas, 
and by .which we are rapidly becom
ing helpless pawns of the govern
ment—"Read it and Weep.”  But 
those In power are worrying lest the 
'little fellow' should have to pay the 
propoaed Townsend tax, which 
would do away with a larga propor
tion of the taxea now being levlM 
by the New Daal and its policies. 
They also Ignore the fact that the 
beneficiaries would pay their share 
ol the tax.

A little known situation ' among 
the youth of our land la set forth in

an artlols by Waltar DaVanport in 
.OolUei's for March 7. Raod It a|a»— 
itform  yourselves. Also be sura to 
tune In over the Columbia system 
on Saturday, March 31, to hear a 
broiulbest by ConjDresaman Mc- 
Qroarty vrtio will answer questions 
presented by Prof. Harry Oldeonae 
of Columbia University. The broad
cast laata for half an hour, begin
ning at 2 p. m.

KATHARINE DeF. HARDY. 
6a School street,

March 19, '36.

OE YOU KNOW THAT-^
Beethoven, owing to deafness, 

never heard a single note of h'.s 
greatest work, the Ninth Sym
phony,

Tho north’s best CWU War aong, 
• Eattle Hymn o f the Republic," 
was written by William Steffe, who 
was bom In the south.

Modem puzzles have been traced 
to Fontana, Italy, and some are 
conWnqfl In a book published In 
1606.

It’s ’’Customers’ V a t  A 6 ? P
, ̂  try America's 
most popular 

coffees at these 
SALE PRICES

8 O'clock
^ 5 <

Mild
and

Mellow

Red Circle
" 17*Rich

and
Full - Bodied

Vigorous
and

Winey

Bokar
It 1 9 .

S t ™

top
ipunUî ,
/dwetipL—
and we mean every 
word we say. In fact 
we guarantee satis
faction Of refund 
your monky. It’s your 
assurance of uni- 
(ormily high quality.

choica haaouf |
iJtaah bjuig-., I

iiti quahaniaad! \

Customer's 
Special. . .

l l

Corned Spare RJbs 
Skinless Frankfurt's 
Sunnyfield Bacon 
Salt Pork Fat

Borden's Cheese '‘'llT 17c
Peanut Butter 
Crackers sod̂ rct̂ °; 
M atinee Tea

Face Rump 
Chickens

29
29

7-lb. X Os-Soda, Graham pt-j. ITFC Haddock 
Steak Cod

Oysters, Standards

Sea Perch FiHets

F L O U R " ”—

P U R E  L A R D  2  £  27< 
N U T L E Y  oiw 2 j: 25<

Si Iyer brook Suiter 
Sunnyfiefjcf Butter t ::l.
Eggs

p e A c h e s
R IT Z

Selected-Guarantaed 
Medium Size

H E IN Z
CR A C K ER S  ■ 

I  "Am erica'i Favorite"

S O  U P S .
Home Styl*

37c
39c

dox. C

I ■ '

2*L°r2'5*

k  1 9 « -

2 f 6-oz. ^  C  
cant C

Calo 'ct:M0<
Clam Chowder 2 17e
Fig Dips Choc. 2  »” 25<
C r i t t M  ■y-g-.-Wa i-ib. . . .

Shortening tin 21c
Chill Sauce suHana tot. 10c 
Mushrooms 25<
Nucoa Q leo n> 22<
Sunbrite Cleanser 3 ™:-. 14c 
Palmolive Soap 3 13c
Camay Soap 4  ctUt 18c
O xydol More Suds 2  11̂." 35c
A pple  Butter 15 c
R »i»h  t?et '

S ard in es
Blua
Peter cans

R e d  S a lm on
Sultana
Alaska cans

Pink Salmon 2 cr 21c
Tuna Fish Sultana 2 'ernV- 21c 

, Beans Ann Pago ^ cam 25<
W heaties Sm  2  X. 23c 
H-O Oats 2  K  21c 
Hecker'sFarina 2  2 5 c
Syrup
Flour
Cookies -Molasses 2 25c
Crape-Nuts pig. 18c 
Tomatoes B^^d 2  25<
Borax 20-MuieTeam < pi,!* 15c
Lifebuoy Soap 4  colas 25c
Lux For Fine Silks

Pure Vt. 71/2 ti. ot I  y .  
Maple — Co-opi i«r I  #  *

Sunnyfield ^  X
Pancake i t  plqc. U C

IZ'/z-oz n  ^  
pt7. H e

't.r 23 . C am p bellV t"^ 3  X  20c

C e le ry

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Fancy Winesap 

.Green Texet Clean ^

 ̂ _i.

Preth Crisp y

BREAD I Car rots or Beets
iuJilihst \  
hm abakatb
GrtnfmoAsr't 'Wtlta In sf 01
f.** a ooUsa-brows craf saf ww
s crssmy atilf* tarivts .  w • % A ffL | IR P B
|M«t Rb lieim bskaf bcasf. T T  a l l  I  C
Grsndmeliiw't broad mwt b*
food . . .  «  SUCMarUHttJCM
H»f»r n . .Try a h>«f M ay.

A s p a ra g u s
C a u liflo w e r

C d fifom !#  cam
Approx. 2-Lb. Bch.

Snow-WhHe

I l̂ adiiclia Co,

-------- ri------------------------------
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CO-OP GROCERIES WIN 
FRIENDS ACROSS U. S.A.

Lashes Phony? 
Tug ’em, Then!

Combine in Baying to Aid 
Members; Ban by Whole 
salers, Cbain Rivalry Fail 
to Halt Growth.
By BERTRAM B. FOWLER

The co-operative store Idea la not 
new to the United States. But the 
aucceaa of these'eo-op stores during 
the depression years is new.

Along with the amazing growth 
of tha<co-op gas and oil business, 
the building up o f the fertilizer and 
feed stores has gone a new era In 
co-op grocery stores.

Maynard, Maas., presents an ex
ample of the Idea behind the avor- 

lage co-op store. The average wage 
fin  this factoiy town la |780 a 
year. Tho co-operatora here have 
a general store, more modem and 
up-to-date than any chain repre. 
aanted in the town.

They have their own coal yard, 
faed warehouse, bakery, milk paa- 
teurlslng plant, hardware store, 
and gas station. The co-op mem
ber here gets ,q;hat he believes is 
the utmost value for bis money. 
On top of that he gets a patronage 
dividend pf 3Vi per cent on-every- 
t!'lng he spends:

MIS goal Is a set-up wb^rc he 
c.an spend the whole of his wages 
ro-operatlvely, which would be 
3 'g per cent on his 1750.

Finns Make a Go of It
There were many experiments 

In co-op stores In the early years of 
the twentieth century. But most of 
t'lese stores wercr started without 
Pnowledge of the co-operative tech
nique, were not real co-ops, and 
v.hen advarsUy cams they died off.

But In northern Michigan, Wla- 
I'onain, and Minnesota there was 
an Influx of Finnish and German 
rcttlera. The Finns brought along 
with them the true Rochdale co
operative Idea. They set up their 
own stores, and despite hard times 
end opposition they made them 
go.

But the going tfas not'spectacu
lar. In 1917 many of the stores 
'vare on the blink of failure, so 
19 delegates met and decided that 
sopiethlng had to be done. Whole
salers, under pressure of their re
tailers, were cracking down on the 
rorftps. Therefore, the l a t t e r  
couldn’t buy the things they need
ed. The 19 men decided that they 
must set up -a wholesale houaa of 
their own,

A collection was taken, netting 
tho grand total ot 113.50. On this 
magplflcent sum the Central So- 
operative Wholesale was set up. 
li ie  "office" was only desk apace 
in a comer of the offices of a 
friendly newspaperman.

The man in charge could do 
little but pool the orders of the 
stores and sub-job them from pri
vate wholesalers.

Scorned; Get "Revenge”
Total sales o f the Central Co

operative *Wbolesale In Its first 
year o f operation were only 135,- 
66p. But these fellows had an 
Idea and th*y hung on.

A few years ago this organiza
tion tried to do busineas with a 
hig wholesaler In B i^ rior, WIs.. 
home oir the Central Co-op. The 
big wholeealer, proud In its new 
home, refused the Central credit.

On January of this year the 
Central Oo-pp moved Into that big 
onee-privately-owned warehouses. 
The co-op had bought the build
ing at n bankruptcy sale when the 
bl|t wholesaler fatIM.

There are certain impressive 
faets In the growth of the Ceotrel 
Coop Wholesale.—  It Is buying for 
Its member societies., about ft ,-  
000,000 worth of goods a year. 
It owns and operates Its own mod- 
sm  bakery.

Fixed assets are about ffSO,- 
600. Vet the member soeietles 
have Invested In the wholesale en
terprise only about 125,000 In 
e o u . AU the rest represents prof
its saved by the oo-operativs sys- 
tegi and plowed back Into the bus
ineas for the service of the con
sumers.

Aim at Million
In Cloquat, Mlim., Is a local co. 

op society. It has two general 
stores In the town, n gas station, 
a coal and feed warehouse. Liast 
year the society in that small town 
did a total buslncaa of ffoo.ooo, 
This year the group set out to 
run the total up In f 800,000.

Already the co-operators roallst 
that they didn't elm high enough, 

■do the soelsty Is now trying to 
 ̂ make it an oven miUlob. And 
from all Mgns the grads w ill' ba 
made.

There ars flourishing co-op 
stores In Masaaebuoatta, In Ohio, 
In Kenans. Minnesota, and Wis
consin, Kansas Itself boa 70 
stores. These units are having a 
stiff atrugglf, trying to buy from 
unfriendly wbelesalera.

So the big oil wholesale lA 
North Kansas City, Its war chest 
swollen with oil profits, is laying

giant to form a  greeary wheltoalc, 
} serve these storw and run their 
number up into the buadroda, 

even as the Central Co-op Whole
sale ran the orlginaT I t  atoroi up 
to the present atrlng o f  -138.

Beatlag Obatai Stoioe 
Talk to those co-operators about 

cbain stors competiuiem and they 
come to the front with n m e  ioter- 
eatlng figures- The Central chain 
of oo-opa la operating on a lower 
margin than moat ot the Mg chains.

Even such Individual stores as 
those in MaiNaohusetta. and small 
chains such as those in southern 
Wisconsin and Ohio ore besting 
the cbain stores at their own 
game— economical and efficient 
operation.

The co-operators In Cloquet 
proudly beast that' they have 
driven meet of the -chats atoras 
>ut of town. Tboss that are left 
:ry to meet the co-op prices.

Jn Waukegan, ni., wars tbrtc

co-op stores which had operated 
successfully for 85 years. With
in the last three years, with the 
sudden burst of Interest in co-op
eration, this group opened three 
new stores.

The manager of this group de
clared that only on certain brands 
ot canned stuff and on slow-mov
ing merchandise could the chains 
bother him. In per'lsbebles, 
meats, fruits, and vegetables, be 
was beating, the chalns...to the 
market.

__L _
Plan to Open Grooeries

Another big oil group Is plan
ning a grocery wholesale In 
Minneapolis, for their, ofl and gas 
success has led members to open 
co-op groceries. And coming of 
the wholesale . will mean rapid 
multiplication of member stores.

So It goes. The whole move
ment Is based on certain funda
mental rules. The big^ oil co-op.s 
have wiped out some of the prob- 
mms that beset the early co-op 
stores.

They have learned organization. 
They have all built up big funds 
for expansion. And all are headed 
by men who are sold on the co- 
peratlve Idea, and have the back
ing of a growing army of coop- | 
eratore.

Hand In hand with the grocery | 
■tores -go certain other develop- i 
ments. Bakerlls and milk pas
teurising plantg generally spring 
up when the grocery la started. . 
And through Fhc.so the coop Idea : 
js getting Into the cities, bringing I 
farmer and laborer closer together 
in a common cause.

-if

''M

Almost every Hollywood actress 
holds spme sort ot record, so 
blond Marie Wilson, shown 
above, emoting) climbed on the 
bandwagon by claiming hers 
were the colony’s longest eye
lashes— five-eighths of sn Inch 
long, by her ruler. And she 
Invites any skeptics who bo- 
lleve them artificial to come 

on and tug them*

M E N U S
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Racommended 

By Dr. Prank McCoy

In Minneapolis one big consume) 
co-op distributes about a third 
of tha city's milk supply. In 
Waukegan, III., the co-op Is the 
biggest milk distributor In Its ter
ritory.

The co-op gas pump Is becom
ing a familiar sight on streets ot 
western towns and small cities. 
Minneapolis has six gas stations. 
Madison, WIs., has three, a coal 
yard, and a milk distribution plant.

Last year the Madison society

yOift iHiking 
will m ,p r o v t!  with
iicr .iu i NT flour

oi) the money back basis I 
I'utif ijiocrir refunds the Lill pur<.h

cccietjit

.uSO Ain,
YOUR

nfighborhood  
hai won a 

reputation for 
her outitandin9  

b a k in g

e if ÔU Ju not

V  T R Z R Z E r U  Phone Service
j y p J r a w C l J n X i l J r a  9  Tm StSO Tonight

FREE DELIVERY—JUST DIAL 5191
This week-end we will have aome fancy Corned Beef.. 

Ribs at 15c lb . . . Brisket. 28c Ih. . . Lean Solid Pot 
Roasts, 2Bc to 37c Ib. These will be Sirloin Roasts, Face 
of Riimp-'--also Meaty l-egs of Lamb,

RIB HOAHT 
BEEF

35c lb.
ROASTING
C H IC K E N S

F A N C Y
FO\VL

c l b .35c U

Lamb 
Roulette 
31c lb.

Home Made
Sausage 

Meat 
29c lb.

^RIGHTWOOD 
ROAST PORK 

-  FRESH SHOULDERS 
t SPARE RIBS 

SCOTCH HAM 
SALT PORK 
SLICED BACON

V S Q E T A B L E S
Celery
Sweet IjfQtBtoeR-. - 
Tomatoes 
Brussels Sprouts 
Mushrooms 
Green Peppers 
Green Peas 
Green Beans 
Broccoli "
Cauliflower
Turnips

Tail No. r Tin 
PEARS, 2 for 25c

HIXTCK
CHUCK
ROAST

3 1 c  lb.

SUNRISE 
TOMATOES 

No. 2 Tin, Z tor 2Se

Palmolive Soap 
S  bars

FAIRY SOAP 
S for lOe

SUPER SUDS
3  2S ^
PITTED DATES, 10c

Sunrise
PARPAIT

PINEAPPLE
2 3 c  large can

Krasdale Fruit Cup' 
2 tall CUM 25c

KRASDALE 
SUCED or HALVES

PEACHY
Large Can

2 cans 33c
SURPRISE TONIGHT!

DAILY MENUS
Dr. McCoy's menus suggested tor 

the week b a n n in g  Sunday, March 
22, 1936.

Sunday:
Breakfast—8-ounce glass of to

mato juice 30 minutes before a 
breakfast of eggs and tomatoes on 
Melba toast.

Lunch—Lima bean loaf; buttered 
atrlng beans; Celery and ripe ollvea.

Dinner—Baked stuffed rabbit; 
but>3fed beets; atewed celery; avo
cado and endive salad; fig surprise.

Monday;
Breakfast — Waffle browned 

through; small amount of maple 
syrup; crisp bacon; pear sauce.

Lunch—Oranges.as desired; glass 
of milk.

Dinner — Vegetable soup; Salis
bury steak; steamed carrots with 
parsicv butter; buttered spinsch; 
Jcllo or Jell-Well. ,

Tueaday:
Breakfast—Eggs poached In milk 

or Melba toast; stewed raisins.
Lunch—Potato soup; salad of 

watercress and lettuce.'
THnner — V» pound American

fed aggp^
tered peas; salad of eTiced cucum
bers on shredded lettuce; baked car
rot pudding.

Wedoesdayi
Breakfast — Boft-boUed whole

wheat with ralalna, cream.
Lunch—Raw apples as. desired.
Dinner—* Flank steak Wlth-vege- 

tables, boiled; string bean ^ a d ;  
pineapple whip.

Thureday:
Breakfast — Baked eggs; Melba 

toast; stewed apricots.
Lunch — Fresh asparagus on 

toast; crisp celery and ripe olives.
Dinner — Roast mutton; baked 

ground beets; buttered spinach; 
salad of romalnc lettuce with olive 
oil dressing; small dish of junket.

Friday:
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins; 

peanut butter; applesauce.
.Lunch — Cooked turnip tops; 

vegetable salad molded In gelatin.
Dinner — Baked aca bass; fresh 

ssjlaragus; mashed turnips; salad 
of sliced tomatoes; no dessert.

'  Baturday:
Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 

toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch— Potatoes on tho half 

shell; chopped cabbage salad.
Dinner —Vegetable soup; roast 

beef; buttered parsnips; string 
beans; grated raw carrot salad; 
prune whip. ^

•FLANK STEAK WITH VEGE
TABLES. BOILED: 2 to 3H pounds 
flank steak In one piece; 4 small 
carrots, peeled; 4 small turnips.

peeled; 3 amall pam lps, peeled; 
water; seasoning to taste.

Bear Bank steak on both sides In 
kettle and cover with boiling water 
to 4 iDches above the top of the 
meat. Place cover on ketfle- and 
boll alowly for about 1>, hours; add 
vegetables and let slmiher to '

of an hour. Then aerve. Will 
aerve 4 pereons,

q u e s t io n s ' a n d  a n s w e r s
. —------  N

(Salt)
Question; N. O. G. asks: "Do you 

forbid all salt In food? And If so, 
what substitute will make food 
palatable?”

Answer: I do not find it necessary 
to eliminate all salt from the diet 
of the average person. It is diffi
cult to make cooked food palatable 
without the addition of a small 
amount of salt.

(Ultra Violet Light) ;
(JuesUon; Mr. Alfred W. Inquires; 

"I have been taking an ultra violet 
ray treatment but I do not under
stand how it would have time to do 
me much good, since I only stay un
der the light for two minutes."

Answer: I consider the ultra 
violet ray treatment Important. An 
exposure of one of two minutes may 
be sufficient because' o f tho strong 
light used. If tl:e doctor has the type 
of equipincht using tha cold quartz 
lamp, this Is more powerful than 
older equipment and at the same 
time more rapid nad more efficient

If the lamp Is of tba weaker typa, 
the treatment must be taken for a 
longer time. The ultra violet ray 
treatment appears to raise the 
realatance,. Increaaea the number ot 
red blood cells and brings tha blood 
tn the akin, causing tha redness.

(Tnrkey and Dock Eggs)
.Question: Miss K. G. asks: "Do 

you consider that turkey and duck 
eggs can be used the same as hen's 
eggs?”

Answer; I recommend both tur
key and duck eggs. The egg ot the 
turkey Is about tho same In food 
value as that of the hen's egg; how
ever, the turkey egg Is a little larg
er. The egg ot the duck contains 
about 3 per cent more fat than 
that of the hen. The duck egg also 
contains more sulphur than hen's 
eggs and many people enjoy the 
duck because. this ^added sulphur 
gives them a little different flavor. 
I believe that an average of about 
ten ben's eggs per week Is about 
right for the average person. In 
substituting turkey or duck eggs 
the right average would be seven 
per week. However, 1 advise that 
yCHJ cook any kind of egg by poach
ing; ^rod(IIIng or making It Into an 
omclot),.^avolding frying.

Tha song "Dixie" was written 
by Daniel'JUmmett, who waa horn 
in the north. It was written as 
a nuiubcr to be sung In a mm- 
atrel show.

If you live every day the saead < 
way. don’t writs a diary. Use 
adding machine.
—Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, JapanMX ‘ 

Christian leader. "

Nowadasm wars are not deelarsfll; 
They simply start. i .

—Jostf Stalin.'

When you think that for eons and 
eons your ancestors got along wltk» 
out a.diet. Is It not Strangs that aU 
of a sudden wa seem to get the Idw 
that we have to have certain r 
“or else"?
—Dr. Thomas R. Brown,

Hopklna University.

Ethiopians should JHnw beUeiS S  
what the Italians sdy about vIik  ̂  
tories and casualties . . .  If tits 
Italians Mil two Ethloplaai, they, 
say. they have destroyed a whole d t

'Vision.
—Emperor Halle Selsaala.

Tho eight muscles of tha hu* ; 
man jaw exercise a fores of nearv,^. 
ly a quarter ton. :|f«

did a business of 818,000. This 
year It Is running that up to 8150,-
000.

The same story Is being repeat
ed In hundreds ot towns through
out the country. The co-ops are 
writing their advances In good 
hard figures ot dollars and cents.

In New York City, snow removal 
from the streets costs 889,000 par 
Inch of fall.

Saturday Specials For The Last Day Of National 
Grocers’ Week- Shop and Save at HALE’S

Rale’s Quality, Strictly Fresh

E G G S )'" ., (Large) doz. 3 1 ‘
Bt. Lawrence

PEAS IL
Regular Leaf Hales' Qaallty Milk

BREAD
Bala’s

_  6 «

CRULLERS dor. | S « 
DOUGHNUTS dor l 0 «

3 1 «Ib.
Hals’s Quality Sugar Ciirsd, RIndleas

RACON
Hale’s Red Bag

C o M h h  lb. 1 7 b  21b ,.
Haie’e Orangr Pekee

TEA

VeneUa

T U N A  F IS H
Packed In Pure Olive OH

3 ^ i oz. cans

VEAL LEGS
From Faney, M llk-IM  Vaalt

Pot Roasts 2 5 « ”2 8 *
Highsat Qu,allty.

PRUNES
P <8 G SOAP
'Large Bottle Parson’s

Armenr'a

Pork &  Beam I
with Tomato Bauca

31 oz. can 1 0 «

2  3 9 *
Any Flavor Knox

J E L L
6 V 2 C - 3 '° ’ 1 9 c |
Beeeh-Not Cooked HsPAOMETn I  vmviusiwa

3 2 S ”
'/{-Pound Box Baker's

COCOA

HEALTH MARKET
lb. 2 5 *
i b . 2 3 «

Extra Quality

LAMB LEGS

Roasting

MEATY F O W L - 69«!
lb. 5 5 ,

2 ' b ' . 3 3 «

Tender, Soft Mealed BIrda.

HAMBmtn
SAUSAGE MEAT

9

AMMONIA
8-Pound Box Cryolol While

SOAP CHIPS
Large Package ^

SOLVER DUST 2 2 5 *
PniRMlIve

SOAP 3 f o r 1 4 «
Rook Matches 9<i

Oartoa of 86. . :   
Bunboam _ <

FLOUR

Pound end H Uz. Sunbeam

HONEY

2 9 C

STEAK SPECIALS
SIRLOIN CUBE
SHORT TOP ROUND
3S«'t*- 35®

VoriUto

Cake Flour ‘44oz. bag 1 9 «
Larga Pochage Geld Modal

BISOIHCK "  2 9 «
Oold Medal ar PlUsImry'o Beat

FLOUR 24| Ib. bsg $1.10
Na. 1 TaB Oaa Bnaboam

PEACHES 2 S e
U rg e  Na. ■ Goa Dels

Pineapple Juice
Ib. 19,Ooooanut TaSy

COOKIES

C o m p l « t 8 
L in e  o f

Fresh 
Fruits

and 
Vegotabies 
at Hale's 

Usual Low 
Prices 

For High 
Quality.
Hale’s have assured 

their customers of an 
adequate s t ock  of 
fresh vegetables by 
sending two large 3- 
ton trucks to the New 
Haven Market to se
cure our usual week
end supply.

Ilonelcu Klh

ROAST REEF
Eziro Qualityl Estrn Valual

n>.

Duff's

Fruit Cake Mix _ ^ r 3 5 c
No. 2 Can S, a, PlerM

Grapefruit Juice 2 cans 3 3 *
No. 8'/j Can Run beam '

Fruit tor Salad . 2 7 «
No. IVi Can Burt Olney’a Golden —  . ,

PUMPKIN , l i e
No. 2 Can Burt OIney'o Golden Banlam

CORN 2  lor 2 ^ 9
No. 8 Can Burt OIney's Selected

Tom atoes l ie  2'<>r21e
Peoeock

Chili Con Gorne ib. jar

9«
Large Bottle Bnaboam Older

VINEGAR
Sunbeam

Green Stamps Given In All Depts. Free Delivery Oa All Sl.OO Ordern or Over.

The-J W H A U  CORD
M A N C H S S T B R  CONH*

MINT SAUCE bottle 2 3 «
Tall Om  Lihby's Red

SALMON _ _  * 5 -
Vi BIxa Plat Oaa CertMed

SALMON 2(0'2 9 «a V . "'■’A.



^ 8  FOtniTBEIf V
M A N C H E S T E R  B V I ^ O  H B R A L l ) .  M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N *  F R ID A Y ,  M A R C H  SO, 1 9 8 R

l  lA

f  A U T O M O B IL E S  F O R  S A L E  4

r 1WH> FORD SPORT coupe, tn flue 
■hmpe; 80 day guj^rantee, private 
owner. (40 do«Ti, |10 monthly. 
Telephone Rusedale 18*8.

1988 PLYM O U TH  SEDAN, 1938 
Chevrolet coupe, 1938 Plymouth 
coupe, 1935 ■'ord coach, 1934 
Chevrolet town eodan, 1934 Pontiac 
■edan, 1933 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors— 0463.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

W AN TE D  —  YOUNQ GHIL AS 
mother’s helper. Pleasant worlc, 
can go home nights. Address Itox 
8, Herald.

BROILERS, CHICKENS, live or 
dressed. Bronze turkey eggs for 
hatching. Chicken manure. O. 
Herrmann, 610 Center street.

FOR SALBttî B Y  chicks, B. W. 
D. t'>sted, also started chicks, B. 
T. Allen, 37 Doanc street. Tele
phone 7616.

TENEMENTS 63 
TENEMENTS— FLATS 63

FOR RENT— SIX ROOMS, south 
tenement, 80 Spruce street; also 
/our rooms. Apply 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4546.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—T E A il haiT.ess, horse 
collars, strap Vork, harness re
pairing, curtain and uuto tops re» 
paired. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam 
bridge street. Tel. 4740.

i

Manchester
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OMMiit elE RTeraire vorde to • Mae. 
laltiRla, numbera And abbrevlattona 
—oh oonnt as a ,'ord and compound 
words as two words. Mlplmore coat la 
ortao ot tbraa iipes.

Xdoo rates per dar for tranaleat

COerfiTC March If, IMT '
Caah Charts

d Coneeoutlve Days ..| 7 otet • ets
• Conaeoutlve Oayi aJ d ota 11 ota
I Dor ....................... I 11 atal I I  eta

A ll orders' for trrecrolhr laeertloaa 
WUl be ohartad at the one tine rate.

flpoelal rates for Idnt term everr 
day advertlaint f iv a ' upon request.

Ada ordered for three or ala days 
mad atopped before the third or fifth 
4ajr will be charted only for the ac- 
tool nnmber of :.lmee the d appear- 

ehartint at the rate earned, but 
■o allowance or refunde can be made 
—  ̂ alx tlma ada atopped after the 
•ftb day.

No **t111 forbids*'} display llaes aot 
—Id.

The Herald will aot be responsible 
tor aore than one Incorrect inaertloa 
•C any advartlaament ordered for 
toore than one tlma.

Ttaa InadTsrtent omlaalon of incor- 
toct Poblloatloa of advertlaint will be 
M tJlIe: only by canoellatlen of the 
dbane made for the service rendered.

All advertlaementa must oonform 
®opy and iypotrapby with 

f— alatlone enforced by the publtah*

a*  and they reatrve the rltht u  
4t, Mvlae or rejec* any copy oon> 
iarad cbjaotlonable. 
a^DIUNG HOUfiS—Claaellled ada to 
— published same day must be re- 

dMTed by o’clock noon: Saturdays 
11:1(1 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

t.laphoa.
at tbs CHAROB Ra t e  tlven abov# 
f f  advertlaera. but

CASH Rj^BjB will om accapted aa 
W liL  Pa TMBNT If paid at the pual- 
n#aa oSlea on or before the seventh 
day followlnt the first insertion of 

*•.. dtherwiee the CHARUB 
I^ T K  wUI be oollected. No reapontt- 
Silica. ‘n telephoned adswill be assumed and their accuracy 
dannot be tuaranreed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

FOR SALS— SET OK Reference 
bookfi, miltablc for HIsh school 
pnpUs. Practically new. Price rea
sonable. Can be seen at 77 Ridge 
street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— BALED hay. Clover. 
AJ/al/a and Tlmothj. .Telephone 
Roaedale 15-3. C. O. D. .....

FOR SALE— SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, funjiice and stove, full 
measure. 1-2, cord $4.00, I cord $8. 
C. O./D. Tel. Roaedale 15-3.

FOR RENT— 111 Maple atr^ect,-five 
rooma, second floor,\ all Improve- 
menta, gar.agc. Telephone 8102 
after 8 p. m. j, '

FOR R EN T—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improventehta. Apply 61 
Hamlin atroct.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tetie- 
ment, all koprovementa,. within 
two mlnutea from trolley car. In 
quire, at 14 Arch atreet.

NOTICE—ECONOMIZE. See Imme
diately, Ihla 'four room rent, with 
gaa. electricity, bath, near atorea, 
aultablc for amall family. Price 
$18. E. T. Scaatrand, 91 So. Main 
atreet, any time tonight.

HOUSES FOR HFNT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM aingle, ga
rage, hon coop, 1 1-2 acrca.of land. 
T. J. Lewla, telcphi^e 6327.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE —W E LL rotted cow 
manure $3 per load, one cubic 
irard. Jamea Burna. Phone 8420.

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

W AN TE D — ROOM and board In 
private family. WHte Box X. 
Herald.

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS— FLATS 63

h OR SALE— 5 ROOM houae, aun- 
porch, Hollywood aectlcn. Call 
Hartford 2-8287 before 6:30.

COPS TOO BUSY 
Charlotte, N. C.— ( A P I -  Char

lotte motorlata who were delinquent 
In purchaalng 1936 auto llcenae 
platea were not arreated becauec 
‘we're too buay writing annual re

porta," Inapector. K. E. Koonce ex- 
plained.

FOR R E N T—6 ROOM tenement, 
garage, all Improvements, near 
trolley line. Apply 27 Lilac street

FOR R E N T -  SEVERAL FIRST 
claaa aingle and double dwelllnge. 
All In good locations. Apply EM- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642.

FOR R E N T— 6 ROOM tenement, at 
M  Garden street with all modern 
Improvements, and garage. Apply 
at 21 Russell street or Phone 5774.

" T  •
! 8trthi . . . . . .
V ,lnigacani«Bta

Marriigta ............................   i;
pMtha ......................................  D

- W rd of Thank! ....................... E
■ .............................

AntaankllM
, Aatniaobllu for Bala ................
t . ^ “ —Jbllaa for Bicbanaa

Ablo ..........................................

iVTo .....

^itotorqyeUb— ............   I
Autos—MotoroycltB \

^  JM m w m  rrofsMlUB«l —r r fm
; .B—mtss ServlesB Offersd .......  i

«■: SsyWesB Off«rBd
ContracllnB ........  i

(t Phnsts—NurBBtiei    1
|h ^ o r a l  ...........................    }

Jw—raBOB ..........................a a. It!  1
^rfP«MBBry—OrBBBmsklDK ..••••• 1

B.uraaa . . . .  |
bC*Btlaa—Paparlnn .............  •

'oafonal Sarvloaa ...........  |

Sb. vIoB
1 ' ^  MueatUuul
i S — rSBB Md^OBBBB..............
^p Iva iB  laBtruecioB

•5— 1— DrsmbtVe' ,
^••tBd—loBtruotlob a , I  

Ftaaaelal
- Jt—ks—Jiort«*«BB fki
I—S OpportuoltlBB ........
y to Loan .................... .

^  •ItwafloaB
•a lp  WaniBd—FomsU ...........   U

Wantad ............... ....14 .A
*2*9 WMtad--»fala or Famala.. 17
AgBnVB Wantsd oannaaoaa. .o BTsA
•tja tlona Wantad-Famala . . i i
ajlantlonr Wantad—..................  i t
ftoPloymont AcbdcIcb ..............  «o

••• jh -“Fof#--p««|try--V€hlrleB
•lock—vshiciBB... ;i

and doppHes .................  4$
P “ — tad -  p «u  —Pon ltrr^ tock  44

•nt^M lBecllMM M
V4 *W«*®* for SalB .......... ....on . 4ft
“ AOCBBBOrltB ........  4ft

—JiBonds—WniebeB-^ewelry ,, 4ft 
g —tiical ApplIsBOBB—JUdto e. 4ft 

and PsBd .......    4i.A

SlhoM 1?
binary and Tcola ai
leal InatrumaMa . . . . . . . . . .  ||

and Stora Eqntpoiant |«
Mala at ttaa Storaa....................u

^  HoBtaiirnatB

ntry BonM—AeBorta to
_  —  ala -  Raaunraata ....... it
ftBWMled—Rooma—Board ..........  dl

' Real Baiato For Boat 
PU ta iaa^  Flau. Taaamaala.. aa

Pwubab for Rant h
|5 ~ r  BOOMH for R a a t ^ i ;  It  
'••tod to Roat ............................ N

■•ad Batata H r  Bala
ter i a 7  u

baaa ^ p o r t y  for AM* , ..2 ! f t

•5 ^ **i* * * f *xekar«o f t
••6—Raal Batato .........   f|

R tWiia■otieaa ...........................  M

FOR R E N T—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvcmcnta ana ga
rage. Inquire at 140 Maple atreeL

FOB S.\LE

BOLTON NOTCH FABM  —  S', 
B cm , 7 room houae, nrtmlun 
well; large living room, linth- 
poom, electricity, hot-dlr furnace, 
*  large bum, large
Chicken coop, apple and cherry 
treea. $6,800. Terma. Thla 
property nan be aeen only by ap
pointment. Exclusive ngrnt:

DOTCHIN’S
B E A L  ESTATE  AUE.NCY 

Bolton Notch 
TeLYloaedale 61-8

SPECIAL LISTING 
FOR RENT

6-ROOM SINGLE — Central 
Ikication, Small (h O rk  
Family. Rent ... v ^ U o

Stuart J. Wasley
state Theater Building: 

Tel. 6648— 7146

DO UBLE SHOOTING 
V O M IS D E A D

Woman Sospected^of Killing 
Her Husband Socctmibii to 
Wound.

iRiftd The Herald Advs,

EMER(iENCY 
CALLS

POLICE
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

54A2
a m b u l a n c e

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT,
3077

( A f t e r  5 P. M .)

7868
GAS CO.
5075

FOR SALE
BOLTON CENTER F.VRM

Four acres, 7-mnni huiiM- In ex 
ccllent roiidlllon, 3 wells, (eemeiil 
eellnr, d ry ); I large barn, rhlekt-n 
ewip, garage; steam heat, new 
funiiice, heoil tn nil rnonia; pine 
and hardwood flours. 15 ehlek- 
ens, 2 rows. Apple, and eh'orrv 
trees. Fricc ».5,000. Terms ar
ranged.

This property ran be seen onlv 
by appointment.

DOTCHIN’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Exeluslve Agent:
Bolton Notch 

Tel. Roaedale 51-8

Columbia, Mo.. March 20.— (A P ) 
-Mrs, Warren Thornton Phlater, 

28. attractive young Engllahwoman. 
died today o f a bullet wound Infllet- 
ed in a double shooting here Febru 
ary 14 when her husband was alaln.

Employes of the hotel where ahe 
waa .staying with her American 
husband, 26 years old. aald the cou
ple had a bitter quarrel, which was 
climaxed by .shooting. Police broke 
In to And the husband and wife both 
wounded.

Phlater, son of a wealthy Kansas 
City Insurance man, who came here 
to enter the University o f Missouri 
In January, had been shot In the ab
domen and his wife had a bullet 
wound in the .shoulder.

"M y wife shot me,”  an officer 
quoted the young student as saying. 
He died several hours later.

Nam (^ as Slayer. 
Investigators said Mrs. Phlater 

admitted shooting herself with the 
second shot, adding “who fired the 
first shot doesn't matter,”  but that 
night a coroner's Jury named her as 
her husband's slayer.

Mrs. Phlater was the daughter of 
British array captain who died 

near the end of the World W ar She 
met PhLstcr while he was tn Paris 
on a world tour and they were mar
ried In London In 1931.
. WUh tears for “ my darling hus- 
band after the shooting, the woman 
sobbed a story of low finances caus
ing their quarrel. “ I t  was not 
Jealousy. It  was the depression. 
We were short of money. Oh. dear, 
we were so short of money. I had 
planned to get a Job to help out.”  1

The Battle o f New Orleans was 
fought more than a month after 
the signing of peace In' the War 
o f 1812 between England and 
A.mcrlca.

Manchester 
Date 'Book

Next Week
March 24," 28, 28, 27.— Annual 

Herald Cooking School, sessions at 
State theater in morning.

March 26-27. — Faculty play, 
"Daddy Long Lege" at High school 
hall. Benefit o f Educational club 
and Verplanck Fund.

Also repeat performance o f "Y o  
Olde Tyrae Ooncerte”  a t ' North 
Methodist ^u rch .

March 2'L— Troop 1. Boy Scouts, 
Parents' night supper, program. 
Second Congregational church.

March 28..—Legion dance at Rain
bow Inn at Bolton.

Coming Events
April 4.— Spring formal dance. 

Tall Cedars o f Lebanon at local 
Country club.

Also Connecticut Past Chiefs. 
Order o f Scottish Clans, convention, 
supper and entertainment. Masonic 
Temple.

April 14.— "Three L ive Ghosts,”  
3-act play by Qjnununlty Players at 
South Methodist church, sponsored 
by Wesleyan Guild.

April 15.— Easter ball o f KnlghU 
o f Columbus at Sunset Ridge club.

April 27.— 11th aimual concert o f 
Beethoven Glee qlub at High school 
hall. .

April 29.—Memorial hospita' bam 
dance at State Armory, - .

BROKER’S WIFE DIES 
IN F A U  OF 12 STORIES

New York, March 20.— (A P )__
Mrs. Mellta Lynch, 31, w ife o f W il
lard Lynch, New York Broker, was 
killed today In a fall from her 12th 
floor Park Avenue apartment. She 
waa (he sister of Mrs. John K. 
Sfceehy, wife o f the former Tam- 
iri.my district leader, former sheriff 
and park comirissloner. Police said 
i l ls .  Lynch suffered .- 'a nervous 
breakdown recently.

TRA PS  W H ITE  'PORSU5IS

Chanute, Kas.— (A P )  — Albert 
Briley, veteran hunter, who says he 
has seen a thousand or more opos
sums. caught two white ones, the 
first he ever had seen.

SEEKING CLOTHING 
FOR FLOOD VICTINS

Legion Auxiliary in Appeal 
for Donations for r tiie 
Refugees.

Mrs. Lydia Wlgren, president of 
the auxiliary to Dllworth-Ck)mell 
Post, American Legion broadcast an 
appeal for clothing for the flood 
refugees temporarily housed In the 
East Hartford high school building.

Women from  the' auxiliaries In 
this and surrounding towns were 
busy making refugees as comfortable 
as possible. Last night they cooked 
a substantial supper and the legion
naires put up cots for the women 
and children In the gyiimaslum. The 
fear was that the school would be 
isolated In the rising flood.

According to the local workers 
there Is great need for underwear 
for men, women and children, men’s 
socks, nightwear. There has been 
a splendid response already but If 
others would like to help they may 
telephone Mrs. H. B. Daniels, 8744 • 
Mrs. Sophia Holmes, 8373, or Mrs’ 
Wlgren.

RUBINOW’S READY 
FOR SPRING STYLES

FOR RENT
8-Boom Downstairs Tenement 
at 28 Birt h Street. flS.OO per 
nion...i. Inquire of SiipL, Apt. 
6, 26 Birch street, 

or

R E U A B L E  R E A L T Y  CO.
129 Temple St. Hartford

Wanted
MEN WITH HEATING AND PLUMB- 
ING EXPERIENCE FOR EMERGENCY 
DUTY POSSIBLY STARTING SATUR
DAY AFTERNOON

CALL 5 0 7 5
‘ A t  ONCE

AND REGISTER -  LEAVING YOUR 
NAME AND ’PHONE NUMBER.

TTtelfandhieî r Gas Co.
O S 7 M A I M  S T R C C T  i / | l  P H O N E

Rxbinow’s Manchester’s .leading 
women’s apparel shop. Is ready for 
spring with a full line o f Spring and 
Easter suits, hats, coats, dresses 
and accesorles. The store Is now 
featuring ladles' and misses coats 
and suits which are truly dramatic, 
exciting, and so entirely new that 
there la no mistaking them as high 
fashion of 1938. They are flattering 
fur collared, made of th- newest 
novelty 'fabrics, at $22.75. Chestei- 
field Classic models with man 
tailored velvet collars at $18 76 
Kasha Fleece coats, stroller length’ 
special at $9.75. ’

And speaking o f coat lengths. Mr 
Rublnow stresses the fact that 
lengths are Important thla year. 
There Is the Tommy Coat, strictly 
English, hip length, which Is pleaa- 
Ing so many fastidious, young wom- 
en. The stroller length la a finger 
tip length. There Is also a three- 
fourths length swagger coat and the 
full length classic coat. The flu ffy  
type textures are predominating 
this year and the store Is offering 
them from $9.78 to $29.30.

AUTOMOBILE PASSENGER
’  IN JU R E D  IN  A c c i d e n t

Ewt Hartford Man in Hospital 
seriously Injured; Driver 
Arrested by Police.

Francis Maanlae o f  1069 Burnside 
* “ ftford , waa arreat-

Policeman 
charged with reck

less driving. Mannlse, driving west 
OT North 'M ain  street, lost control 
o f his car and turned over on the 

Hackett. H a ity  Lata 
16, o f  Tolland street. East Hartford 
seriously Injured, was admitted to 
the Manchester Memorial hospita: 
fo l lo ir i^  the accident. Herman Gll- 
kle o f 53 BlUs street. East H art
ford, was a passenger In the Man
nlse car.

Manniae told Officer Qrlflln that 
his car struck a large puddle o f wa
ter In the road which splashed the 
water over the windshield o f the 
car, obstructing his vision.

Officer Griffin found that the 
Mannlse car went 100 feet straight 
Men turned sharp left, continued 
for 55 feet, and turned over on the 
lawn o f Mo Hackett estate. The car 
was not seriously damaged.

Mannlse w ill appear In town 
court tomorrow morning.

TB A N S IE N TS  F IN O E B PB IN TE D

Hutchinson, K a s . - (A P )  —  Tran
sients who apply for a  night’s lodg
ing at the city Jail are rare since the 
police adopted Me policy o f finger
printing all "guests.”

SALVATION ARMY

Local Workers Spend Nigh 
in Hartford Aiding tin 
Refugees.

Adjutant William L. ValenUne o

William Jr., and daughter Alice 
Miss Elsie JoUo.son, Mias EUei 
Lyons, all Joined the force at M' 
Salvation Arm y headquarters oj i 
TrumbuU street. Hartford, yeater( 
day and today to help care for M' ' 
refugees that filled Me buUdlng, an< 
men from Me band marooned ii 
Hartford over night. Adjutan 
Myrtle Turklngton is III a t her homi 
here and unable to assist In Mi 
work. It  will be remembered Ma' 
ahe was In activi service overseai 
tn Me World W ar and has had un 
usual emergency experience.

N A V Y  P A R L E Y  TO  END

London. March 20.— (APJ__ T̂hi
International naval conference la tt 
end next week when a new treatx 
will be signed.

Following Me signature, probablv 
Tuesday or Wednesday, Mo Unltec 
States delegation will sail for homi 
Thursday.

T H E .

t, HAL COCHRAN Atttra* L  OHDaec SCARBO

FRE.N( H  SC IENTIST
HOLDS H AW A IIAN ’S

N A T IV E  AM ERIC ANS

Honolulu— (A P )— Native Hawal- 
lana were once residents of the 
American continent, believes Capt. 
Eric de BIsschop, French scientist 

I recently shipwrecked In Hawaii.
His Conclusions are at variance 

irith the recognized scienUfle belief 
that the Hawallans and other Polyi 
neslan peoples came to Me Pacific 
from the opposite direction, prob
ably somewhere In southeastern 
Asia.

•‘According to observations I have 
made In two and a half years’ voy
aging In Me Pacific,”  says (Japt. de 
BIsschop, a member of Me French 
Oeographlc Society, whose Chinese 
Junk went to pieces on the Island 
of Molokai, " I  find the Idea o f Me 

*Polyneslan race coming from Ma
laysia In historic times Impossible.”

He bases hla belief on studies of 
winds and currents In Me aouM 
Pacific which led tq his conclusion 
Mat west-to-east migrations ,  could 
not have been made under M m  ex
isting conditions.

1 ^
e  •nvicc. me, r.u. ntc. u.«. pat. otp.

(R E A D  TH E STORY, TH E  N COLOR TH E PICTU R E )

The little fern plant grew and 
grew. Said Scouty, “ This Is some- 
M lng new. O f course I've  seen 
plants grow before, but never 
quite so fast.

" I  wonder when It’s going to 
stop. How far it Is up to the
top! W e’d better get more wa
ter, If we want Me plant to last.

“No doubt, ’ tw ill drink a lot, 
right now, and. frankly, 1 just 
can’t see bow we're going to ^ v e  
It plenty unless we all lend a 
hand.

" I ’ll take my turii 'and fill the 
can.”  Then to a stream he 
quickly ran. "L e t’s get a stick,” 
another said, "to help the big fern 
stand.”

The four-leaf clover, though, 
stopped him, and said, "  ’Twill 
loop right o’er that limb that's 
drooping down from this big tree. 
M y plan la working great.

"Just wait a while. If you don’t 
mind, and soon a little home 
you’ll find. You all can sleep In 
It tonight, as cozy as can be.”

"W ell, goodness sakes,”  said

Goldy. "You picked out a clever 
thing Lo do. In that fern house 
we'll make our home ms long as 
we stay here.

"The leaves have grown to
gether and Me cold air can't get 
In. How grand! W e’ve never 
had a homo as nice aa Mis one. 
Nowheres near!”

Then Coppy shouted. ‘T v e  a 
hunch. Let’s start right now 
to get a bunch o f grass M at wa 
can , sleep on.”  "Swell Idea," 
Dotty aald.

"You boys can do Me gaMer- 
Ing and I ’ll make use o f what you 
bring. I t  will not take me-very 
long to form a comfy 'bed.”

And so they worked for quite 
a while, and Men the clover, with 
a smile, exclaimed, "N igbtim e 
coming. Dark Is spreading 
around.

"You 'd beat crawl In and g e l 
all set to snooze. It  w ill be fun. 
I ’ll bet. In Just a little while you 
should be sleeping safe and 
sound.”

(Scouty opens a 
box In the next story.)
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PLE A SE -H E R B 'S  

C A S E  FOR. 
DOCTOCI

W H A T  DO SOU - 
NAEAM, L E W  WEM? 
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V O U  M U R SE ? 
G O O P f T H E N  
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HOMEST, GUZ-IVe  DOME ALL I CAM, BUT 
1 CAMT MAKE DIMMY COME AWW 
POOM TH'GRAND 
WIZEN'S CA\/E..-HE
MusTA ooige 
SUMPIU a w fu l  
TDIMMy.TMAkB
.......ACT U K F

X^f^r-WEGOnA ( l is te n ,GUZ-IGCITTA
OO SOMETHING/PLAN THAT I THIMIC 
P«._TH'GRAND ( WILL DO

US ALLTH' CbCK 
bustin ' m en  (N 

MOO,'

WIZERLL Be 
A (X3NE 

GOSLIM/

/ w ' rock- C mow while VOU'CE 
' BUSTERS? \GITTIN' VEC MEN SUMPUsl

ON TH' WAY —^TELLS ME IM A

By HAMLIN

WHATCHA WANT) OOP AN' I 
THEM PUNKS /WILL MAKE 

FDR? _ / A  suRvey-

T

SAP'EVERY TIME 
I LET th e m  tw o  
MUGS talk  m e  in
t o  SOMETHING,
I COME OUT ALL,, 

WET - Hmm„
OH,MCU-.

,  .  WEbEGOWUPHERE 1
, 'WHAT5  X T T U R N  TH' WIZER 
THIS ^OlMT ) LOOSE -BUT, PONT I

) yea g o n n a  \ you f e a r -w e l l  
 ̂PULL OFF COOK HiS 

G O O S E-

\

»t aitt, u. a. MT. o»r.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Thla Is M e fliat day o f Spring.

We know It la. because you already 
notice Me diaposition among moat 
o f the boys-to talk ahput .fishing. 
They eom ip^ced talking about It 
weeka ugo imd some o f Mem are 
actually at I t  ='

Visitor—^Msy I  come In? It's M e 
room I had when I  went to college 
In '09.

College Student—Sure. Come 
right In.

Visitor (muttering, loet In
reverie)— Yes, air. same old room. 
Same old nlndowa, Same old furni
ture. Same old view of Me campus. 
Same old closet.

He stepped over and opened Me 
olooet door. There stood a girl.

Student— Êr— ah, Mia Is my sla
ter.

Visitor—Yes, sir. Same old story.

Service!
Bmlling when a. kick comee In—  

'R iat’a Bervlee!, v
Shooting trouble w lM  a^grin—  

That’s Service!
Letting folks with wh<^ you deal
In your dally routln^'Tool
That your smiles aha your grins 

Karo real— That’s S errice !' ^

Conductor— C ^ ’t you ace Me 
sign: "N O  S J O K IN G 7”

Gob— Sure/cap’n, but blast me, 
half o f 's i^ a re  nutty. Pipe M at one 
on Mo starboard; "W E A R  P R IN - 
CESS (SLAIHE c o r s e t s .”  Show 
me y^TB  and I ’ ll stop smoking.

You find no one today expecting 
to  get rich or even n m ke''a  great 

/deal o f money. The man who la 
making a U'dng la really consider
ed fa irly  fortunate. What a mighty 
change In a few  years.

Patient— ^Tell me M e worst. Doc
tor!

Doctor-HNo. r u  mail M e hill to 
you.

BappIneM Is M at pec. Jlar oensa- 
tloB wnleh you acquire when
are too busy to be miserable.

you

Ola Olaoo come Into M e 'village 
ona day and inquired o f Mt. restau
rant proprietor: ’

Ole—Ck)t any squirrel wtilskey? 
Restaurant Man— No, but I  can 

slip you a little Old Crow.
Ole—A ye  don’t want to fly. Aye  

yust vant to yurop around a little.

V iW R lG L E V s  flavor"  
IS FRESH AS

^ pring morning

Flappê F an^  Say&
/ / s T

The elevator strike was a floor*
i ling experience tor lots ot people.

One doctor says a brisk 'walk be 
fore breakfast is a good cure for 
spring fever. But who wants to bo 
cured o f spring fever?

Mrs. Perklnson— Old Tom's going 
to marry- Miss Flighty. She c«m ride, 
swljn, dance, sing, drive a racing 
car, and pilot an airplane. Real all- 
rounder.

Mr. Perklnson—They ought to 
get on fine. Old Tom ’s quite a goo<L 
cook.

W e suppose Mere Is a time in 
each women’s Hfe when she thinks 
her husband doesn’t love her any
more because he wishes to read Me 
afternoon newspaper wlMout being 
disturbed.

Goofus—What’s Me first sign of 
Spring, Rufus?

Rufu*— It ’s when you noUca 
ain't here.

It

W e don’t know how some people’  ̂
mind can sleep when Melr mouths 
make so much nolsq constantly.

Lieutenant (Inspecting mess ball) 
— 'What’s M e menu?

Mess Sergeant— We have e Mou- 
sand Mings th eat, sir.

Lieutenant—What are M ey?
Mcas Sergeant— Beans!

ROOTS AND HER BUDDIES
/■

WEL9  IV. Q u i c k -  POTggE
*D>£ FRXKiCE  — ( j O ^

V

Tough Luck
+ H ------ h

O Q O O '.TH SM
NOVO
AT ONCE  ̂ tVL E0U.O1N3U.01N A

By MARTIN

I 1

»A\6>TE^ X. I  ,
P A ^ O  OUT OP TVit P\OVJ«E,lM 
MOQE WAV& TW\M ONE

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

The middle-aged ball plajrer Isn't 
any good until he gets up s sweat 
and Men he’s all tired ou'

Real Estate Agent—Tl)e locality 
Is very quiet. i
. Prospective Tenant— But Isn’t 

M at a baseball park over Mere? 
Real Estate Agent— Yes, but Me 

'(.home team doesn’t average one hit 
per game.

M  S P E A R M I N T

T H E  F L A V O R  L A S T S

FRECKI.es AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
^VBS^SDH...rM 

LOTS BETTER ! 
} lW r  MEDICINE

ISA  b l e s s 
in g ..... IF rr

V/ERENT FDR 
THAI: 1 DONT 

KNOW w h a t  
T D  DO/

MOM, 
DO'iDU 
THINK 
I M A  
BAD 
BOY 

2

SON,t THINK 
'lyxJ’RE THE BEST 

BOY N  THE 6 
\M0RL0?t6u  GET 
INTO MISCHIEF , 
OCCASIONALLY, 1 
BUT WHAT BOY

Birr.^ 0M E FOLKS 
: TM REALLY ^  

Dj AM 'SINCE THAT 
I JEW ELRY SIDRE AF
FAIR ̂ THEY H A/EN T. 

I MUCH USE B3R M E.'
i rrs kiNCA settihs

ME DOWN a

(O Hit. rMMlM fMI
“  T H A N K  h e a v e n  !  Y o u  F IN A L L Y  G O T  

T H A T  B A B Y  Q U iE T  !  H O W  O N  E A R T H

I t

OUR BOARDING HOUSE/

ilORCHV SiVUl’H
(S5

H E L L Q  MAJOR I 
TH IS  IS  VOUK 
COUSIM, M IK E  

H O O P U H - ^
V O O R  U M C L E  

0ULII>S' 
■ B O y -T = T ? O M  

S O U TH  A T U IC a V 
I'VE -BEEKl 

•BUSIER TH A W  A  
HITCH m A E K 'S  
THUM -B, SEARCHING 

T H E  W l-D E  
W O R L D  O V E R  
■FO R  Y O U  I

s p u t t - t -w ,
A W - ^ K U M p F  

P - P  

U W C L C  
JU L IU S ' _
■BCV^'9
G u u p  c:

By Gene Ahern
S O M E

R ic h  G U Y  
M U S T BE. 
G IV IN G  

HIM A B U Z Z  
T H A T  HE^S 
(aOING T O  

-PAVBACA " 
TW:SJT MILUOW 
TH E M A 3 0R  
L O A N E D  HIM 

L A S T  , 
S U M M E R  1

E L L , v . ^  • ,

A L L  P E O P L E  I
3-20
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Wild Western Woman Versus Eerie Earrfnged Easterners By John C. Terry
-  GUE6S Y's OTTA 
PKW SOMEHOW IF  
V'SEE AHVTHIN' 

WORTHWHIUB -  V'NSVeR 
<3IT 60M9THIN' PER 
NOTHIN'-TMI* TIMB 
I'M  PAVIN' PERTH' 
SCENEIfV IN 
PERSPIRATION-

6 0 0 P  g ir l ! ClMON, 
DOWN THAT TBA 
AN' WE'U. CLEAR 
OUT OP ■mi* RAT 
TRAP -  WE'LL H6p . 
OVER TO AL(?IERS 
BEFORE SUNOOWM-

t  P

\' ASHlNCrON I’liBBS
. a

A  CROWD OP CURIOUS NATIVESVuiP 
FRENCH OFAICSRS WATCH A *  

*00RCHY TAKE* O FF . . .

SBE THESE HILL* BELOW 
U*, MICKEY 7  THEV'RB FILLED 

WITH FlIRce.BLOOO-THlRETy 
RIFFIAN TRIBESMEN-IF THl* 
MOTOR MONK* ON US, WS'b 
HAVE A  REAL FI6HT ON OUK 
HANDS-"AND PROBABLY 
ORIBT ST. PETER AT THB 
OATI MFORE AtoRNlNfl

IR ^SED TV to  \M3MEN 
T ^ I H Q  ' tE S T E R IW .  
t a l k in g  R5R MY 
BENEFrr„.I COULD 
m u 'B Y  THE WRY 
THEY LOOKED AT 

ME'.f -----------

WHAT 
DID*

TweY
S A Y ? ^

I

ONEOFTHEM s a id : 1 UNDERSTAND THAT 
UP-IN CANAClA THE POUCB ARE MOUNfreD”. 
AND THE OTHER ONE aAID:"TlES, BUT 

IN SHAPYSIDE.WS OUGHT TO HAYS
OURS sruFFeo!*

WTMILE easy is a t  th e  GAMBLING JOINT, JUST 
COUNTY LINE, A CAR DRIVES UP, TUR

\ Q U k3 ^ y  a r o u n p , ^ p  r a c e s  p a c k  ^
TURNS 

TOWN.

• By Crane
/§TRAJ4GEI he changed  HIS >

-------------------------------- WONDER
YTHB 
-BP

HERE.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

T

/ F S O ,, I  KNOW OP ONLY ONE FELLA WHcTN  
-HAS MUCH REASON TO AVOID THS SHERIFF, V 
^ N D  THAT'S ^

sHsaiPPy

HKE‘5 THE NUMBER JOONER..SEARCH' 
, EVERY ALLBV,TILL YOU 
FIND THIS CAR.

ev er y  STREET, ev

\I.ESMAN SAM —
T.M.SIULUttLS£!-V

SO X c a n t  g e t  into  THB CLUBHOUSE WITHOUT 
SAVING THE R4SSWORO ,HUH 9  THEY WON'T. OPIN THE DOOR' 
TO ANVOWE WHO DOESN'T BELONG TO THB CLUB?
W E L L  —  W E 'L L  S E E  A B O U T  T M A T f H A L F  OF M V POTATOES, 

A L L  O F  M V  H A M B U R G E R  A N D  A  C O U PLE  O F  M V  LOAVES 
O F  B R E A D  A R B  IN  TH E R E  . TH R  P A S S  W O R D  l »  G O IN G

TO BE OPEN UP_OR THERE WONfT BE
A N V  CLUeHOUSE.'

l^ i^ .

V3-=*®,

iLW ■

‘‘'♦si'i

’*V  f •* *•►****'*I*^I^V:.........
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s n e u  M l i N « f t v ! M e ® 9 e T H A r ’
P A a M E R  K fU  H B L P  M e o U T <

A Bite of a Different Kind

THE HbUSEBREAKER

•^53

niw«ataMWk»nz,«w.

BySmaiL
% A Y ©UODy,

IS TH E R e  Odwu TH ' 
A PLAcjt / Ro a d  « r  
NCARBV < MISS ,
(oucarn z  ] k r a c k c r s

AM* r COOULONT (36.$ 'PRIS6D IF YA GOT AUTTUe NIP Bft-TVJOl
thass &u)^U  ARe
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